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Good Whiskies.
Any brand or any price Most that you want. Give us a trial,
if we
don't treat you. right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
J W Palmer �:� &�i�t8f��2. lUng �eo �:� G�lfon':
Cabinet Whiskies �:� :��:n���' , '6
WWe are in a position to handle your
CI.lck�IIS, EarK8, Putntn.�s, Hldes, 'I'allow,
Be�8' "TUX, Etc., '0 .lIe be8t AdvantoKe
We will get the top of the market for you and report saltlS,
companied by check for same, the same day the produce IS sold
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL, & CO.
I
Cor. Congress and J6fferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
ac-
I
Rev, Guyton Filher ,will preach
the commenceme·,t'eermon of tho
Statesboro Iuetltute on next Sun.
day a' thl AuditoriuDt.
I�-,;n;.- 1ocal1idb
Phone u. lor ,bat y.u w.u, in
groceriee, Gonldl Grocery
The old reliable Mathu'ehek and
Ohiokering pi.nol, sold in ',,'ery
p.rt of tbe mlllio.1 world. Term.
•ud prioe, addrell
L. G. Lue.. ,
St.te.boro, G••
Mr .•nd Mr•• L. '1'. Dellmark
are Ipendiug • few daYR wi�h th..
former'. parentl.t Harville thll
weuk.
If you want your gro,Oerie. de.
livered promptly, phone Gould's
Grocery.
Atl...nd Erl. En,ln. �.......
Elder and Mn. M. F. S'ubb. GIRL WANTED-\o do 'book. =�:!e::�e:�:!'w� ,i\
Ie" S.tard.y for Oolumbn.,' k.VlnS and OftiOI work, Apply Pulle,l, a.rln"Iu."��� .where Mr. Stubbe will alli.t Eld. "Hudlon" care of � ..w." Complete Oott.on, ilaw, G '
BU.I8Y In "1'1,.1 IIrYloe..
' ,
a..4 Fertlll..r Mill OIIdt"l
Mr. J. W. Olliff retarned Irom Prel., Cilne Mill and IIhl"" " ,
Ho' 8prin,�, �. ,Olf on Sund.y, BUild"" Brldlr8, Fac$Oijl�'
where he hal .pent the paat teu .nd R.llroad Cutin,.; Ball�; til
day. for the beuellt of hie he.lth,
MaohlDute' .nd "aot.or, 8u..pll"�
Beltlnl PacklD" f.!jea_r)l.­Tbe firm of Proctor ...d Brown, ,Ittln"", 8&WI, FIIII"Ollen ,�.' ,
doTnl a'ilaval .torel bll.inllll.t Out ever), da)': Worli !IIIO,' AAff1-; ,'Stil.on, 'ha. beeD dl' 'Dlved, Mr •
PrMtor withdr.w"'g from the Lumbard Iro� ""fklfirm .n,d Mr. Brown' oDutinning and �uppl'y C;'Odl
Qt.
tbe bO.lDeli. Abo:") J'd '
. ,
1, \ ,.. A
'
'�'Dr. "phn I. Lane wal up from , ' 1the fllterprilllig olty of Brooklet P••sen,erDepot, " r.. , �'
on yeltertl.y. Foundr)', MaohlDe, BOll", I�or.
\ Attention II 'called to the h.lf and 8uppl, 8t.ore. 'J
I, '
acre Idvertilement of Mr, Olary, ========���=
1I'hioh appe.n ou our front pige. Don't tell everl'tbj�'1�� Jlnq.,..
1 I11III. U
or you will eoon be witbo.� frl."d••
""a lIn. a. If lome men knew euo�lrt1' �nr ;
Mr. Editor: After reading the ceal about two.thIrlJ. Cir��,� �.y;'t
edlto'riala in Tueaday's plper.nd kllow they would flnel �".t. $b'1
of the capture of th. I.w brelkerl would be more pop"llr. : i
J
For fruit .nd vegetahl8l.ee UI, In Statelboro for 18llinS whilky,
'
(
Goul,d'. Grocery I, feel �onltr"iued to write a lew
'
Why Sl1ftf!r FroIO Rlittmaat..na
REWARD-I wlll p.)' one hundred Imel Ir. approval of what you
' l� , '�.....
doll.n rew.... , with proof to oonvlot b.ve .. id .nd I know every lood
Why ouffer 'rom rileum��I.," "..,0 '1lI
the part)' wbo..,t Ore to .nd burned ," "
one .ppllcatlon of Qhemll!!r�,III" !'til.
[
.,••� Grand :1} Makes War "Yu," ••id the ye.ltclke, "I m)' barn with oorn, fodder and two
citizen �u th" oounty ,will Itlnd Balm will rehevo the �i", Tilt ,,,loll
BROOKLET" 01 SllmIIIIt GIl bien .m io good working trim.'" mules on the nllht of April 28th. �y
you I� your effor� In defend· relld whlcb thlo IInlllle", ,'�
.
I III
• 'l'hl. H.y 8th 18011, lug the rllht. I beheve the mi. :nake. rest and Iloep J1IlI!Ilbl", III' liill..,...;..., -.� 'SaVinnah, Ga, May OO,....,M.lly "Money m.kes the, m.re go"- A. J. Miller. jori'y of the people 01 Bulloch alo,ne
IS worth m.n, t'�iIi ��.,..
Tbe <l..tb of Mn. r iter on indictmenta for aambling .nd Ind all
the differenoe in th. Rook)' Ford, Ga, .re I.w .biding citilen. .nd .re M.ny,
wbn han USeoll� �oplll' Oil!, fjIf
" world. . �.' • .hort relief from .uff.rln,"".��e ni,ht of M.y 18th,' w••••Id keeping g.mbling placel were reo 1 Sheriff Kelldriok hae returiled
10 f&Vo� of PUUllhIRS tb. trauI· happll)' •• rprlaed 1.0 IIn4 tb,. ,fPer
Ibook to tbe flOtire community. turned by the gr.ud jury lite thll Even a "high .trnDg" womau from a trip to WhiteSpringl, Fla. gre.lOr. aWblle the rell.f bee.me ''''''''''.''
8be WII. mo.t elteem.ble hidy, afternoon, and officen at once be. hal, no exonl8 for oontinn.lly w'bere he went 00 a trip with hil .
We thlUk lometime th.t pnn· Mr•• V. a.J.elflfett of,Yum "'1�,':l'�1\" '
• pod nel,btior .nd. oonleer.t· ,In m.king.rreltl. Amons,thcl8 h.rpinS 011 one atring. 'wife. IIblb, .uoh obaraoterl d081 no
n�ee, U. A. Writes. "I �I rna'
eel ohrittl.n. Her re'UI.inl were 'd' d B Db'
1 good but th.t il • mi.take. If
.ulferor from rhe,um.tl'I�""'all or", In lote were arney n, owner There i. gen.rally .ometbing Bring me yonr producl: " from head to foot,'.nd Ch mberl�III'"internd .t Upper Black 'Oreek and proprietor ot 'he Sorll,en
rem.rk.lb .bout 'be man who
'
Gould. Grocery
It 'Va. not for �be fe.r, �f tbe Ilw P.ln B.110 I. the �nly t�!n!f �hit "1"
obureh. The.e ohildreu lurvive Honle, who ii .lJeg�d to b.ye there would be, more oriOle. oom· reheve the p.ln.',' For �!. �, "'I
her: Mr.. Jobu Wrigbt, Mn. Geo, renteiJ rooml IU hil Hotel' for.
m.kel b' m.rk. FOR SALl!;-Four head of good mltted than... No ulan wbo Druggllt.
" .
, mlloh cow. for ..Ie; .ppl, to the un· -
Lee .ad Mr. Jim Laaiter. The gambling eetablilhment. TrylUS to Ie' othen up III 'bl! derelgned. diBreg.rdl'tbe law. of hil oonntry
,
.....y friend. 01 tbe flmily unite Besldel Blr�ey Dub, thOle on mornins it DOt le.ac'ly ". rou.· JamesM. Mincy,
il I true' and trolty oiti�en .nd Some m ' h th h d II
iD .,teDdin,lymp.thy tc the be· wbom ...rr"ntl werl I8rved to. ing good time." Statesboro, Ga. Route No. I, we b.ve a right tl) look upon him r n d Ii'
ell
WI�ti t"i �? �",mh,••
",,'-oue.. . With ,ulp1ciou. I belieye you lOOt .at"k· • t tot t !.;'"Ulgbt were: Time ie n('t money wbeD you Mr. B. Prooter, tbe bUltlmg in·. '. o.nno a e o:,re 0 '''"••,,'"P�t. S"lveltflr D. Alderman'l G"d. D. Bryan, Jr" "ho wlue· .pend i' with lOme .pongen. .n,r.noe m.n of Brooklet, w•• be,re .re dOIng mucb good t�rougb the now b It' t t:, "., N ',' ".ve, 11 no .!!!I,.moa....
eehool near Mr. Tom W.terl, 010.. oently pardoued by tbe prieon Some people who �ry to I(e' Y8l�rd.1..' e"I.,. '. of mone), we ba'e tb.t couD"
ed I'rid.y witb IpleDdidly arr.ng· oommillion after havi.ng .ened thin go .bont it ID 'bl! wroDg 810k headaohe ret1ulte flODlI dllor.
I bope e't'�ry good cltllOD ID but,wb.t we do 'with it.
' ,
ed P o,&r.m. 001. LoDnie Br.n. p.rt of ...n�noe In j.lI. "I b'
'
dered .t.om.ch and II qulckl, oured II,
the oounty (It m.t�� not wbat DOl
Den deliyered. beautilul and.po Ch.rlel J. O'Delf, who o.me
weg.. Ohaniberlaln'. St.om.oh .nd L!verT.b. ohurClh or political p.rty h� m.y r�. er wantl oong��� to'p�'
proprilte addre...fter wbloh • back to S.v.unah wltb a '1,000 . Th� olock 'Inker ••y. be eo�e. lete. :'or ..Ie b, All Druutst. belong to, or whether l1e !;IIlong
In el[�rt to on girl', 1'.,1 .....
bountifal diDnllr WII lI8l'Ved. fine .nd • j.il I8ntenoe b.l1git.g 'I�e. b� h.rd work keep"', lIIr. Oha•. B. Aaron W.I iD the to any or notf Will jQiD Iland. I.w m�gbt well cont"ip prp,j"lop.
,
Prol. Alderm.n h.1 won tbe .d. o,er him. He wal pardoned by 'blUR' golDl· 10Ity yeltirdlY. witb you for tbe rlgbt, Tbere i.
for,an export boaD')' 0" Pl!PI",
mira'iou 01 both pupil••nd p.. the pri.on oommllliou bee.ule of A girl m.y be the pink of pro.
.n old p!'O\'8rb: "Stop' �"e iJ,egin. oi.nl. } '.,
'tren. of th.t neighborhood by "Ie allegation that hil health .aa priety and .tlllfeel blue.
Remember we I!Ulrantee every., Dins of �vil," wbloh i. wortll our �
hit .ble .ud oon."'nt work. ,He In a mOlt diatreseinll coudltlon thlU, we 1811. Gould. Grocery
, I8rion. conlider.tion. :While it ()Ieand' for AotJo"
• . .lld tb.t. term I'n J'.I·I w�o'uld
The bunter oln't o.tcb .llIOp, may 110t be in our pow r to W •will teach ., Areol. begming .rd until be h� blm .potted. Qnlte. Dumber of St.telboro
• • P When tne bod),,11 oleared !o� .0....
June 12tb. prob.bly kill bim. Jnoip'ient f IL k' th T P A .11 �be e,ill the good pepple o.n b, Dr. Kin,'. New Life Plli...._'_;:
Th h 'f'te
' 0., too 10 e • • • conll8n· 'III b h bl
"!' • -T"""
The boy. of Pretori...obool plr81i. Ind otber oompl.lOti were
e .ugmID' .YOr! 8Itprel. t 'S
. Write '.gainlt them ,-.14' pl't'.ch te t, ,t e oom ot 'lta!,!:IOIlt"1llOribed to biOI.' .iOD il not likely to be, "Well Ion In ."nn.b'durmg ,tbe Pllt ag.inlt them .nd, t.lk, .g.iu.t oheeks; tJie brllbt,_, of tb.1 �F"'.e.me oYer I'tiday .fternoon .nd I'll be b.n-.l. week. th Tb' If' I 8rmDtA of the Oeah r,n!l -II ' ;i�.
played the Brooklet team the .Tuhul ROlenthal, who wal reo
I!VY em. ere 11 • C a.. It peop e buoyano, of the mlnl1� , �,1 ,til,';;
IOOre WII 16 � 4 ID fIYor of cently p.rdoned <ita jlil.enteDce, Fjlb every day, frelb I��at every
who have no regard for the rights, At W. H. Elli.' drul .t.ore, 2A _'ntl. -.
BfOOkI••, UPOD tbe IIromil8 tbat In 'he fu. l:1aturday. Gould. Grooery .t:td {eehas.
ot .0th.H, b.ut,.re ' , ,!' .. ,-,
Tbe Brooklet "baae b.ll telm tare he would eaobew gambling. Ia.�' D,llAInlte Mr. J. B. Bennett returDed on bu.y
bodie. in other meill. m.t. '\You ba,e no,eDemlelf.!l'�lI"D
PI...� State.boro .eoond 'nln.
Oblrlel H. Lonn, formerly. So_tlmf!ll a lIamlD, o,lt, II aa'fod by nlterd.y afterDoon from • 'tbree ten-�eddhng
wbere 'ite1 h.ve YOD �.Ye Dey�r dare4 ��II:� �titf
'
J laloon.keeper d,n.",tlnC'spaae
th.' the 8re can't • .
h b 'b'
no buslUels. If luch pureons the right ngalUst the' wron.·, YO!l- ,
tllturday thl reeultl will bo lel1l1
. I
, croll. Sometimes,. couln banI' on.o d.YI triP trough t e 1840. diS. Id b f d' Id "
ell8wbere IU thie i8lue.' Each of thOle arrelted gave ,'" lon,,_you feel •• If nothlDI but .yn•• tri.,. Mr. Bennett 'IY. the crops
OI!O e r. or-me It wou , .top bave nA,er proteoted tbe' WIO
bond of '1,00, mite would oure It. Z. T. Gr., of Cal. are in fine oonditlOn in th.t lec.
mnoh trouble and confu.ion i,n .g.iDlt tbe bull:v; you,haye "e"i
School, bnaklUgs, fI.h friel aud houn, G•. , "rltea: ilK, wife ha<l aver, tion of tbe county.
oar county. My mot�o i.
II Let dared defend yonr' 0"11 '�is�'
pioalOi _01 to be tbe order 'of _gATav.ted eou,b, wbloh kept her ?ve,ry man attend to bls ow.". bus· against opprellion. Ht¥l yo.. dOM
...e d.y. Tbl. m.yacconnt for Bllllous BIll "'•• ,etUng bloated, .w.ke at nillhe. Two pb,.lel.nl could Ye. we w.nt yoal' tr.de .Dd "m lUe.. and lerve God .ccordlog to any qf tbeee tblngW roa 'woala
the .iotory of GeDer.1 GreeD'a And hi. t.onlne wa. muohly ooated. not help her; 10 .b.' took Dr. Kin,'. tre.t yoa rilht. Oome .nd lee al tbe dictatel ot bil ?wn �onlOienoe. Ii.ve enemia.. Even 'if yo� 1aa4-, ,
trlumpb m.roh. Patent "t.onle" woul.n't oure bllll, New Discover)' for oonlumptlon, Gouldl Grocery' I thank God I h,e IU • good done uone of tbele thIU'.r., b.i'"
Companle. would not In.ure hIm. cougb. and OOids, whleb eaaed her
. ..�
All hlo friend. were badl, frlgbtened, eoulfh, ,ave bersleep, and8n.lly cured lIIi.s M.ry Ford, .coomplUled
community. Our people a. • simply .0biAved a little more .� '",
But tbelr oplrlte 1001} were IIgbtened, her." Strlotly aclentlOo cure' for by loin. JOleph Burke of Rooky
rnle a�tend to tbeir OWD bUli· CIII in your buainees thlfln foiat
For BlIlo.ld-and the)' believed hIm, bronobltls .nd I.ATlppa. At W.a., ne... neighbor, 'you wbuld have liD en..
EARLY RItIER pllli reheved him. Ellis' dru, st.ore, prloe GOo and fli Fork,
c.me down and spent tbe "Nhile our farmers b.ve h.d a my, for failure alw.y. hate••.M!
Sold by W. H. Ellis, drulrll'i.t. ,uaranteed. Trl.1 bottle free. dlY iu tbe city 0'0 Siturd.y. Misl toogb flgbt with General Green's oell. The m.n wbo hu 'n� eti�lII.ry baa a flourisbing sobool' near
the home of �r. Bnrke."
' army tbey olaim tbe viotory now, mie. shonld be uhamed of It. '
and the cropa are moving off
Mr. S. T. Obance Is fnrnisliing n, icely,
and the farmer il .miling,� Koilol '0'......... 0....
..
the �tate.boro m.rke' witb lome .ud thinks he, will blve ·ome IIIIeet8 ,.rNa, ,.. ....
,�ne peacbel tbe.e d.YI. time to fiab In tbe near fature.
.
A car load of fine horees for Hoping you
and the good people 1 .....---------..
, lale.t Smitb &: OllijJ's.
of the county success in every
good work, I will' clole.
W. S. BranneD, Sti.JaOD, Ga
1I.. ··'·I ..'.*�.. I.'
.. I�M04'
. .
No m.D IYer paid ren' oni of
tbe money be ia gOlUg to h""e












Walk Over aod Baolsters S"oes�,





Mrs. Sarah Olliff is visiting her
daugbter, lIIri. N. N. Jones in Sa·
vannah for. few daYB"
,KILL,,". aOUCH










Mr. • nd 111,.. .\. Hartell, of
Olear Water Ha,bor, Fl•. , oame
up on Frid.y evenjng to lpend
some time With tbe relativel of
loin. Hartell at this place. ",ho
, will be remembered 81 MilS Re., I
beoca Lee.
10 Ibs good, coffee for '1.00
Goulds Grooery
The farmers are still in' tbe
grail 10 mOl' ,sections of the
connty. Witb a free and nnltiDt.
ed use of the "goose' neok'" hoe,
we beheve that all the dem.nds
of the "Fo D�y" club Will be met.
Melsrs. J. I. Brannen and O.
O. Simmons left on yesterday
,- m,?rning for White Springs, Fla.,
where they will speDd a while for
the benefit of their Dealth.
J. L. OOLEMAN, Pre.ide1!1t
S. �. GROOVER, Casbif'r.
DIBEOTO:R8.
J. L. Coleman' J. L•••thew.
J. W. Ollltf J. A. Fuloher
bOllS Tac;kles US 11IIs Mleneolt.' ,
Tbe Lyons ban olub Will cross
bats with the Statesboro first nine
at the ball park thiS afternooD
The visitors Will arrive in tbe city
this morning and be taken in
obarge by the bome team. 'l:be
Ilame promilel to be.n intereat·
ing••��
B. T. Outland W.C. Parlie.








Sta�esboro Boys Again Co ver Th�m·11selves With Glory and Victory.
Statelooro bill te.m leem. to I ' Ibe in,iDoible. LYODI came o,er l.rrIIIt.. PI......" .... r WW7... We
tbll week boll'ins of tbe .t�ug. III ludltl•• I"" �.£I H' �. ��
lit team tbat ever oame down.1I 001. Alf. Herrington .eem. to I
(' d J J' In J_
ameteur pike, witb two or three be buuted dllWIl by bard IU'lk, I FIlESH
uqa JSI'tlnU JJanlC"
lOutb Atl.ntlo le.gu., pllY"" to wben it oonle. to gettin, before.I
I
STATESBORO, GA.,
back It up told tbe 'lOy' tbat
S"'te.boro audi.noe. He bll _
they didD't'iDtend to lilt u.l8e been r.inlld out onc,1I .II� froze,nl
J. F. BRANNBN, P.... lde..t. . R.I'. DONALDSON,Ollhi.
, out onoe, but thll time hll 'N II
"
DIRECTORS






• J. 1'. Braunea S J Orouah' 1 A lIoDoR-'el
Hot air-of tbillOrt i. oaloul.· frei,bt 'r.ln .tretchil1jl, itaelfl " J.' A'. BraDa.n
•• ...
II'. D. Olliff _ 8 I' Olh«
ted to aDDerve • I8t of boy. wbo acro.. the Oentr.l r.ilro.d �rlokl R L
' " • '





• DI'rrenoe W. B. M.nln W. 8. ,....toriaa
had De,er gone up ag.lU.t propo. .t. ,Jonel ro.n e .yin, the
,
,
.ltioD. of thll kiud bnt wb.t it pa.llngllr trlin In re.ching St.te..
ATUBA
Ntmw m.e f'r.- Awfll Delt.: .I�...__ .a..
'
d'd f '1' to �tl tit tf bo boro nntil 9 o'olock It DiSbt, the ,....--....I In .1 IUS r. e.. ro night he bad Ippointed to lectnre. �_.ND 'WT On Tueed.y .fternoon • I...e OD Sundar .fternooD, a' theWII. ",bole 10'. The m.uIglIr But when 'be .tarted hi. lecture VP & /- oow of light nd oolor welrin•• home of ladP J. I,. lIilone I'
I, gave eome «,If the home boy•• pri· h. faced. f.irly good .ile orowli bell, o.me to tbe fro..t S.te of Ioar, Mr. HlnderlCln Hln I.d
...te tip, to tbe .ffeet th.t tbey who had w.ited aotil. I.te ,honr Mr. J. O. Lee'., livln, OD tbe A '''Ie '81140n to tbl al_,
misht not wipe np St.telboro eo to he.r bll leoture, ."The Negro oorner of Ooll"se .nd Gr.dy .Dd 'be two were joined top*,
completely in the fine g.me II .n� tdbe 8oUth;"II·U�dtlifiOl8 wb�o WI' al.o b.ve in oonneoiiou. 811t '01... Soda Foant, .'reet. The litile foar.year,old lor life, Jadp M.J!!De omol.,i....
b Id' 'h d 'h
W.lte were we pal or � elr h II hid' d I
.OD of tbei, d.usbter, M,.. A. G. The oOa'railtiill plrtill are
t ey,,:ou In .• e I8con , • ey w.it. were a t, e ea IUg.n popu ar IIlvon .re di.peDl8d. P"roe went to drive tbeoo'; .w.y 'numbered amonK,8a�locb'. poPU."
w,� limply SOlUg to live u. I 001. Herrington WII iutroduced Gi,e a•• 0.11. aDd the oow dllbed lar tbe cbllcl 1ar 1OUD,' people,.nd h.ve • !arM ,
bal'; .Dd It WII to be the ��ond by Mr. Green. Jobu.tou, Jr., In. gettin. tbe little ohdd betwMn olrele offriend."howith for'h,.,
ga�e tb.t would .nnlbll.te flw well obol8n word•. , After Karl. E. Watson & Co., her born••nd abe lenll. Had it maob h.ppln....
'
,
S�te.bore .nd make the boy. g.therlng.ll ap 010.. to bim 001. DOt beeD lor the mother oomlllS The bride i. the d.u�bter 'of, 'tfllb t.bey never b,d Ilung • b.le Herrinlton prooeeded to tell u. 'Phone No. 76. Orouoh"1 Old Stand. to the nlOne of tbe obild, it i. pro- IIr••nd MTI. D.nlel L. Rilllen. '
I" ball bat.
.
tbe orilln .nd cu.tom••nd ob.r· bable tb., It woald b.... preyed liYinj .boa' three mile. freiD the
Tbe s.me WII called on Tue.· acter of 'b'e negro. He pictured I.tal. ol'r••Dd I. well knl,wn b,,.,,he,."
, d.y llternoon, .nd r81alted In • him lrom tbetime bew'1I btoaSht .h, hllmauyfrlendl. TMp09ai'
:., .1\
IOOre oi II to 0000 0000 0000
oYer here fro� Afrioa in 11ave ' ' A Cree,ID.Dea'1l II onl of�, leadanl10uilf farm.
0' ""
In f.vor of, St.teliM!ro. When .hlpi n.ked and b.rbarioa. in TORN"DO IN TATTNALl OOUNTY ,nofbIlIlOtIoDIIId.lIOnofllr.tbe visltorl failed to iuab kaliu• droye.like oattlund .old for eo . ,.' • h!!::'!.:::':d=:'��:'�::'n'!� W. B; lltartofZoar.
'
.Ie.corethey beg.n to 100 In mnohellb down'to bi. pre.ent Bellpt&lnl,MlnD.,.wrIHltba'afrlfn41 The Ne•• utencll i.. OO"-'U.
n f .. h I 'b " rt
' .....
10 o. WIS WII
.
erne eo d.y. He cbarged tb.t
'
th", north dreadfah, Injured hi. und, wblob, lMlon.. ' ' ,




one or two of u. ocn,fldently th.t .I.yel here, .nd .fter tbe ba'ai.
'
\
I 'J argo liD'. Arnloa8&ln drew out 'be pOl.on, IIr..uet SrW CIIIIII.' ,n I
.',
'h were eorry for 1!tatelboro




nlll of .I.,e bolding, bad proyed and PrOSp8l'10U8' Seft4.:on. Bea' ID "'. _I. for ItarllIud,_.aDd .,reed wI�b our mauller not to be uDpopul.r .t the nortb bl. UII1, 110 I' W. a.BIlII'dru, Itore. the BrookletlObool,berun .....,.,
to put ap tbelr be., playen the trieDd. who l8emed to be eo ,011 Tuelday aftllrlloon that' .nd tencel.
d.y. Prol. Plul B. Lewi. hll
flnt ".me, eo •• not' to orulh na maoh iDter81ted IU hll welf.re . ' .pared uo palDI hi preparlnl bll
Clat in the begl11niug bnt "jult. ad f'
' 'portlOll of T.ttnall county, lylOg The dorm wal Ilao felt with Mrs. kleltl Newsolne 0... pupil. fur a c:r�llotablo ellohlbit of., In.te 0 turnIDg blm 10018 up • ., 'oonlld rabl· I ,.. ,
W.I' .'111 tomo�row" and they tbere .nd edacuo.ting IDd oilil. betweea ReldlYllle .nd Oollin., below
e
Say:�::" o;:i:'�loo:, Mn. Henr"tta Neweome died tbelr work dnrlD' tbe put I"




On W.dnelday.•ftern�n' th�y loaded him ap .nd .blpped blm b.il ltorm. Tbe loreet .... OOQl' iD tbit lUO'ioD lor tbe palt few tbe bome 01 her d.ullhter. Mn. D.
The beroll8' bquD It 8:80
1I'eD' IDto 'be dllmond With tbelr down eoutb and lold bim T.k. pletely demoh.bed, boUle. an. d.y.. B. Bruud. near Zoar. Sb. WII
y8lterday "e�anl, OODII"IDII of
lOa� Atl.n'io I'llae b.ttery, iD in, in 8I[ob.n'" tbe ""'Id �f the f d d '11 b d L'II tbe widow 01 'be lite Iob.bod lOOp, recitation. and dl.ICIfU8I.
fnll trim, .nd tbe 8OOl'II re.alted
,,- --; roo e an a r.egro ml .n ..l· nd 'II I d I'h
'
f II • 1:1 b
'
'7 L !'athern pl.Dter
for him. ed .t the I.Y 01111 of Menn. A. Strictly GenalDe.
New.ome. She hll beeD ••uffer.· WI oono u 'W • Ye" .po
II 0 OWl. tatel oro, yona 'In 1868 the practloe of uap'lrt- er for the PIIt ",eral weeki witb
proprl.te p,?-Iram '�il "Yen ill,.
'
000000000000000000 t.· tli.) J
'
b Ii bee O. P.rker &Sonl by a I.rge .moke
l(OIt of the patentlDeoilolO.testlmo- dro-y.nd ber d..tb b.. been 81[.
' Prol. LeWIi bll made an 8I[oel.·
Tb L• I lug
e • .vel. ome anpop., . nlal. are probabl, reanlne. The fol· r I d d h f 11
-,
e yon. boy••m • 0 eYer ul.r "en in tbe .outb, .nd ••tack f.llIng OD him. Tbe Itorm 10WlOI notice r_ntl, .ppeared I.. pected for lOme 'ime.
ent ncor In "pa'ron. 0 , ,
IOtt of fel!ow••Dd, mada m.DY Rbode I.I.Dd Y.Dkee wbo I.nded WlllOOOmp.nled by one of the the Atobl.on (Jean,) Globe: ";Joe Sbe will.be buried ., Macedonia IOhool leel proud of
tbe reoord he
frlenda wbll. over here, .Dd tbey, • c.rgo of tbem' OD lekyl I.I.nd, l8,ere.tbaihtormlever witnelled Taok,a wen known engineer, ronnlD, "hurob tod.y.t 11 o'olock. Tbe
h.. 'made iD buildlD, a the'
too, �rob.bly le�rned • few Ie.. Ga., WII pUDi.lied by. S.y.nllab iu tbll IBOtion of Georgi., tbe on tbe Mloourl Pacillo betweeD "Itch· fu!,erall8rYI08I wllll,be oonduoted IObool.
' "
,
IOn. ID b.ll pl.YIUK' oonn Tbi. ..an .fterw.rds h.il .k-nel were •• I...e II beD
Ita Klow., "!leI), appeared ID a bl, br ReI'. T. J. Oobb. I.m .ellin, my entire .taol. of
Tb I··h· thO 'h
.' • one, with a ploture, and wbea be wu "I
ey 0 .Im. �.. 11 WII elr foaght loar yeln iD tbe Federal esp, .nd .fter the .torm bad In tb.. olllce tod8y, we .keol blm The' New. utend. itl sincere dry tood••l1d .hoe. at ooet, but it
fin' defe.t pl.YIDg ban. .rmy'to free the very .Iave. be pall8d the ioe o.nHd by tbe I.U· .1Iou� It. ala "Y' be, ..... tertllo pain. '1U1pathy to 'be bere....d one,. ia lor cllh only-CL.\RY.
b.d brllngh� here .nd' eold. ins 01 the h.ill.y on the ground In his .tomach, and tbou,bt he b.d
nEE Tbe ne,ro w.. piotnred II be IU he.p. twelve lUohe. tbiok.
oancer. HI. drurrl.t _..ended
,
11' • b' f Ita db'
. It il nnneoesl.ry to Ptate th.t
Kodol and be ..,I It cured him. ae
For the beDeflt of tho.e wbo




taea we"" glYen. tbe orop'1I w,ll .. all other yege· .18o"ureol "Kodol 0,.....11 Cure
a�e to get a oUIK'n..or� ree "Thenl,ro;"I.idtbe ipe.ker, t.tion w•• leveled with the dlp'CWh�')'ouellt.ndo.""ll.t.om.drlDk I.., week, .nd ID Ylew of "I••n Imitatin genia.; he never' grouDd. Tbe f.rmen in tbe pith ach tro,ublel. Sold b)' W. a. Bills.the fact ,th.t the.e tree drlUlr:a orisin.te••nytblns himl8lf. but 01 tbe .torm wbiob i. .."ral
were eo generally ••ppreclated, we il 'qalok to Imitate tbe white mile. wide, will b.'e to pl.nt Roy&l foot wllh for tender feet.
haYe ooDo�aded to Iliae 2,000 more m.n." over II well II repair their bome. Karl E. W.teon it 00. '
capoD' thll week. WheD ODe gate
' '. ""=i'=================c======::
'd f ih "I d , d
.
k .,
Tbe lectnre WII well reoelvedl,
101 eao e D.O riD '"IOB by tbe orowd preleDt, .nd .ir • •• �-..
o,..m, etc. thlt I••etted .t the I d t 't W b tb't. . 'h werepeaae a J. e ope, • 'Turner-Gh.eoD fO�DtaID t ey are 001. HerrldRtoa oaD flDd time t<;'
.are to become resuI.r onlt.omen. oome lIPiD and deliver tbi...leo. ,
tare WblD tbe people can all hive
I1;n opportunity to be.r it.
.
LYONS BALL TEAM I
. KN()(jKED' OUT Of TH,[ BOX. i
• I
4,000
Drlnklil 'Fr�e I .a.DE'IlL .
Editor, S�boro Nen: , ',', �'
, Iu yo.t illue of'M.y 'ui;' I,.t,
In reporting the evidence In tbe
prelimiD.ry trial of .Tim Browu,
ob.rged witb Hlling liqaor, yoa
reported Jo1e W.te" II .weariDg
,
that' lIe".YI" me 'a 'drink of the
wbiiky. t�' elsh"eD yean old,
and I dellre to "y, and 1 will,
mue .D .mdlYlt to the 'lime,"
th.t,Jale W.teH did DOt give mel,
• 4rinlr:: of tb.t, or any o'hQr. in•.
tol[iOltID, bquor. I do Dot drink'









Out t-hll oui aDd ligD 'yoar
Dame OD the line below, pre­
IBDt Jt ,., TUBNBR·GIJIIIOIf
Oo's. moa;m Soda water
fOUD.an .nd teoeiv'e FREB,
of OHARGE IDy thin, tblt
you oall f9r-·iQe ,0�IJl, .uy
fl.vor, or. drink ': of .ny·
kind." ' " ._,l
Karl E. Watson & Co.,
In our new looltloll, Jill' com •
pleted; we.re better I'repand
,tll.u ner to oare for the late",ta
01 oar ou.tomerl••Dd we preml"
yoa ooarteau. .nd .atl.factory
tnatment,"whetber 10ur b1lllae..
be hir,e or .m.ll. We ollh
oheokl, mike 10lnl,,1811 e.ch.np
OD the p�luolpal oltl...nd olrer
Ivery f",or oonlilten' with OOU.
18".tiYe b.nklns. ,S.fe depo.it
boxe. to rent It , rellOn.ble r.tel,





There was never a truer saying, than the abo"e, and '.
has it ever struck you t.hat it inight be as profltable t,c, ,
apply this test to your purchases in the way of FURNI.
TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS as anything else r:
.We have the best lint! of Furniture eve seen in Statal-·
boro, and the only exclusive furniture business in t_
city. Call and see our prices on the follQwing sooa;
and be conVinced that we cannot be undersold an,. ,n
where., Be our.
,
Firie bed room s�t8, fit to adorn: the home of the
fll'8t of the land;, and 'note the extra low prices on them,
lron Bedi1t�s, SrpriJigs. :Mattresses, Rugs. lIattiBp;'"
Etc;, �t·to grace the palace of a king-you Will be �
.
priRed at the low prices we have on them. : I'till line' of',
'
Ohairs"R(lclr.ers,' ChUJoniers, Extension Tab).' Sat.. f
Cup�. Don't fail to see those pre� Japan_
'..
Rugs, they: � all the � and gomg l�e hot �ea.,·
We are alSO making a specialty of flne sideboards ana.­
















l8"e the be., �rin�. to � foaDd IDywhere.
IOE OREAlliS .re the In..� fruited onam in toWD.
'. ,
\'
Tzy theil" pure' and �nadulterated
.
'_'�:,�:'.Q_pe ......,
E NEWS. 1��G;�E�?O!R�G��iA:NEW� I =::i:=�:::::�::':�:!E I o=:���.E=�� w�,��.....I.d ..........., 0.. : __� :�- :!:�:� .na MI•• S.lIy Brown, children 01 Gun .nd R.voIV., In K,nluckr,
TU••DAY, AND 'RIDAYI, thOhl.!. Bunltoll thlltatclh BeD.tor JO-\ A Doputy 'h,rlff I. KIIIIII,� Itltomlzc4 lteml olllltcrclt lel'''· r,!..-n, .t I elr broth�n,___ ,fat..lIoro NoWe pulllllhlnft CCI _� D__�""" Jullul 8rown and Joseph ·M. Brown, In an attempt to arreBt him, Bob_ .... • Gatherw at � be dl.charrod 18 ,"eoutor. 01 tho mil·
__ lion doll.r o.t.lo' 1.1t by Oovornor
Sh.w, • nesro, luppo.edly Inaano,
W, • A, Rolurno Are R.I••d, Brown.
The .1I0rallonl In thll "0', klll.d
ono man and wounllod .o.en,
Oomptroller Ooneral W. A. Wrlcht mand
lor dl.ml••• 1 were eltr.moly Ilear Whitman, Ky., 'Monday attor­
hu .dded .427,900 1.0 the tal return. l.nlaUooal, It belnC charled that tho noon. Th. body 01 tho Ilead
man 'Ia,
01 the AUant. and Wlllt Point Rail·
elecutorl we.1 hold In, tbo eol.t. 10- 10 Iront 01 Sbaw·. houae, whllo he
load comllon, lor 1906, Increa.lng the colbor
lor tbolr owo per.oo.1 .plto;
total amount 00 wllicb tbl. company In.tea4
01 dl.ldlo, It; tllM Jullu.
will be required to pay talO. to f2,. Brown wa. habitually Inloxlc.tod;
IU,485.
thRt tho CIIlato waH boln, mlillJuulOlOd
• • • and wnatcrl.
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
'The O1dest Whiskey HilUSe- in Georgia .
OLD .ARPE WILLIAMS
PUN' Floe Old Ry.
By 'he Ollll<ln t8.00. 4 full
qaana to.fiO IIXPali. paliPAID
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
pore P,ou.ylnola Rye Rioh "
mellow. By 'be Gallon t2.76, ,
fall qt.. _.00 IXPa... paIlPA.JD,
ANVIL RyE....Pan. Bub.tan""
Famil, Whi.key,- By 'h.
Gallon t2fiO. , '1111 qt., t2.00.
IUD•• PBIPA.lD




-"obn Oliver Hobbe.," the novelist,
..,. that women aro not IlIlr. 'rb(JIl
rw.. TennJ'lOn'. "Drenm ot ]"nlr
:Woman" onl, that nnd nolbll'lI mOl'.?
ukl the Oleveland Lender.
continued 10 dely the olll�o.. _
,
Suoda, .fternoon Sh.w w.. te ...
rorl,lng the community around Whit·
man, .nd all appoal wa. lent to Ow·
:.\ ,entloman In Police Court eem­
plalned billerl,· because blo o..ocillte.
In 'aU .were not 'gentlemen, whlcb,
:wbell 'I'll come to thlok 01 1\, I. a ten­
tn, blow to tbe IOClal ways and staud­
In, 01 a oumber 01 more or lell 1I'ell·
kDOWD C.�lu�.�e�n�•. ����
. . . onaboro lor help. A poooe w.. at
Conl.al to .ulld New Llnll.
ODOO formed, but ...oon aa they .po
w;h�0�;�:�:.III;lt�n��0:1�7;:;tl�..Ra�; proacbed tho madmln'l house 11.
Slvannah, h•• hoen grail ted a oharter oponed ft... on tbom.
by Sooretary of Stato Phil Oook. The Town Marahal watlon wa••bot In
com piny provoB.1 to build I line 01 tho lace nnd Deput, Marahal Jobn J.
railway through Cowola allli Merl·
wether eOllntloR, cxteftdtng trom
Grcenvl1le, In tho I.at nomed county,
to Newnan, In Oowot. county, tho line
to bo .PI,roxllUAloly Ihlrty mlleB 10
longtb. •
_ While tho namo �oes not 10 Indl·
cale, It II boIl6v.� thBl the prollosed
road will be owned nnd operated by
tho Centra! or Georgia, and nn exam·
Inatlon ,I the 11.1 01 locorporalors
tonds to conftrm thlB bollel. All 01
tbem are conn.ctod wltb the Conlral
ID aome cal.Relty.
Nur.,rymon t. MOlt In Atl..t••
Tbe .nnual cooventilln of tbe Amer·
lean ouro.rymen will be beld In At·
lanta 00 June %2, &lid It I. elpoctod
tbe tree .rowen will b. ID ••••Ion for
.ovoral' day.. Tbere w1ll be vl.ltora
from Tenn.Blse, Alabams, Mlaslaalp­
pi, South Cerollna .nd Florida, and
th. Ooorcl. nur.erymon will, or
cour.e, be well reproBented.
OLIFFORD RYE
By tbe gallon t2,26. 'fatl qo.rtI ".M UP8I.8 PREPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlrftot from Bonded WarehouII'. Fin.
and Old. BT 'h. lallon tII.QO , foil qt.. 11.25
IIXPBIlIIlPaEPA.a
Uoelo 8am·. SOOlb blrlh"a, ".rty II
II hi col.braled In 1007 at or Ilenr
.Iame.loWII, v". Tbo celebrAtion CAn·
tot be hold on lbo IPOt, becnuli() tberl
II 00 town there at pre.ent, nnd none
..arer tban Norlolk, remnrk. lbo Biro
.,bam AI..Hernld.
OLD POINTER OLUB CORN.
Rioh and Mellow,. By the gallon t2.60.Jack.on
III tho back. OIhor. wound·
Od wore Dr. O. H. Plitt, a boy namod
Howard, .nd • boy namod Polly.
Mon�ay mornlnl a IIOB.O bead.d by
Sb.r�.11 KolI)', went from LewlBport
to Whitman .nd lound Shaw .Ittlng
on bla Iront porch.
Shaw quickly "arrlcaded blmlelf In
bl. houlo. The pOIB. Irlod to slorm
the houle. but the negro opened ftre,
wouodln, James Ford and Jobn Rob·
Inloo. H. apparontly had ooly small





Shaw was Ihot al twice. H.e had
Lif. I.ntenol for 'a_r, A C.II for 6tOII,tfcl. two re"0Ivor8, but announoed that
be
Th. jnry In tbe Sa...r caBO at Syl. Pro.ldent
M. L. Johnson or tbo would la"o tbem lOr work at claBO
vanl. reoder.d a verdict 01 guilty, O.orgla dl\'lllon, Southern Cotton AB· qu<$'terl. A groat crowd gathered
No. I
III'ltb • 'recommondatlon to lIIe Imprll' .oclatlon, II urllnll upon the omcera around tbe houso, keeplog at a .al.
onmont. Some highly .ena.tlonal teB' 01 tho Ooorcla dlvl.lon, tho rarm· dl.lance.
Suo',
tlmony doveh;ped durlog tho trial tu en .nd cll.on., tbe necessity 01
ald· WIlli O. Browo, a d.puty .berlll, ODl,
lhow tbat Saasor pe.. lste� In paying loc bllll In aeeurlol accurate BtaUs· volunteored to 10' to Ibe
hou.e an4
---------
.ltonUon. to tho wife 01 tbe mur- tlca 01 tbo reductloo or the cotton
lak. Shaw. Wbon within IIfteen leet .L II. ..L II. P. II. ..L II. P....
dored m.n and stayed around tho acreage aod Ihe lertlll.er under col· 01 Shaw,
tb. cr••y lIIao Bred, blow· a-v__ """v_
hou•• de.plte attemplB to drive him ton. ling Brown's bead completoly 011.
f:U 1100 .:U •••• , ••Cu,ler ':11
.way.
Thl. work, doclares Mr. JobnBoo, About 6 o'clock Monday nlgbt a
1110 1111 1:11.... alltcbloa....... .. :ot
• • • I. 01 ate.t .nd vital Importanc. 10 mob 01 men and boYB surroundod
1:11 1.11 I:L' .• .. .. Eldora ':11
P�.tm"II•• W••••n Make. lond. tho preaent holderB 01 cotton and will tbe bouao and Bel It on Bre. Sbaw
1:10 I:A •••••• Olney ':10
Pootmastor John R. Warren 01 SUII. meao tbou.ands 01 dollars to them
remained In tbe burning bouso 8S 1:11 1••1 1: I.anboe I:n
more bls glvon bond lor hi. appear. and probably mllliool to th. crow8rs
long as be could sland tbe heat and I:" 1:17 .:•••••••• Rubert .. : ..
anc. Ma, 21, when a .ommlttement 01 tbe prelent crop.
IInally leaped out and tried 10 escape. I:" I... .:01 •••••••8tlllo" � 1:11
trial I.·to bo glvon him on tb. cb.rgo B1ankl upon whlcb tJJe.o atalioUc.
Nearly 00. bundred sbols wero Bred ':0' 'IIf' ':1' • • .Arcol ':1'
of embellUnc mall matter. .hould 'be record.d are being seot
and Sh.w'. body waa riddled wltb I,. ':U .:11 •••••••bearwoo4 .. .. :11
Pootmaalor Warren wa. carried' 'to Into eacb couoty In the atate, and
bullet.. '111 -10:01 .:.1 ••••••Brooklet 8:ot
Il.vannab undor arre.t undor ebarges Pr.aldent JobnBon la calling upon ev.
'11. 10110 '110, ••• , .Pr810rl T:II
prelerred b, POBtocO lospeclor Lewl•. ery cotton Il'ower, ovory couoty om.
POTTER BACK IN GEORGIA. '1'. 101" .1.0, ••••• Itate.boro �. • 1:10
Jam" Martin, one 01 tbo bond.mon, I
cer 01 tbo aBBoclaUon to aid clieor·
lrrt_ a-,,_
I. III ebar.o 01 tb. olllc.. fully In tbe work.
.
Embezzle. Relurn. from California In ..L M. ..L M. P. II. OInt.. 1 "andard Tlml
• • • Ch.rge of Dete.tlva. ---------------
Maro S. Potter, tbo youog baok
caBhler, who, It Is alleged, abBcooded
with $26,0'00 olthe lundB or the Bank
of Devlsboro, Ga., aod left tbe cltl·
zenB 01 that city In .. Ireozled furor,
arrived in Atlanta, Monday. In cbarge
01 .. dotectlve, wbo arrested blm In
LoB AogoleB, Cal.
Potter, It II cbarged was a stock·
bolder In the bank, In addition to .be­
Ing tho caBbler. He sold hlB .tock,
and on November 11, la.t, It Is al·
legod, that bo lelt .wltb all the fund.
01 iho blink. Shortly after biB dis·
appoarance tb. bank was put 10 tho
banda 01 an as.lgnee.
For ftvo montbs the younc man bad
eluded the ,sbrewdeBt sleutb. of tbe
country. Upon loavlng Devl.boro be
well.t to Atlanta Bod Blayod a day or
two. Ho aaw that things wero j;Ilt·
tlnr hot tor blm there, and he Ion
lor tb. Olty 01 Mexico.
He arrived, It IB oald, In Ibo latter
city wltb U2,000, whlcb he proceed·
ed to g.t rid of with a blgb band.
Wblle out automobiling wltb a friend,
he ran ovor a �rellcan, and to eB'
eapo orre.t for �I. ollense, It I•
cbarged that be lert lor California.
H. took In several cltle. I'n Califor­
nia, playing tbo racea and living IIko
a tlUed millionaire. From city to
city b. would go, changing his name
as ho went, until ftoally 'hls fund.
ran out, nnd be landod In Los An·
geles pennll..B, without frleods, and
with tbo bloodbounds of tbo law ·hot
at bls heelB.
'
, fall qt.. '2,00
IIXPREIII PRIIPAID
We handle all tbe leading brande of Rye and Bourbon whi.kie.
in the market .od will ••V8 youJ6 to fiO per oeot. on your puroha�••
SInd for prioe lil� and catalogue, Mailed free upou applioation
.
THE ALTMAYER &: FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
Macon, Oa Blrminll'bam, AI••
· . .
N.w Lin, for Augu.t••
AUlu.ta II to have a new railroad
to b••Iylod the Savanoah RIver Ralt·
ro.d compan,. Tbe line will bo run
from ku,u.ta, In Richmond county,
to CIY� In EMngbam county, a diB'
t.nce ot about 90 mlleB, In & general
loulhea.t dlrectioo, tbrough tho coun·
Uel 01 Rlchmood, Burko, Screven and
Elllngbam.
An oralor wltb InOu.oza CRn Iprond
IIIlcrobe. among tbo Qudlence tor 0
dl.tanee of lorty Icct, declarel the Ohl·
atlO Record·Herald. And raUaclel lor
an InBnltel), grenter (1I8taoco. Mornl:
:Wbeo at a meeUng keep ),ollr mind
.pon and rour mouth Ibut.
Savanna,h ,. Statesboro Railway.








The culture of mUlbrooml In ccllar.
baa becomo quite n lod In Oblcngo,
accordlol to a newlpaper of ('hat clliY.
Tbe mu.hrooml are railed on abeh·e.
or buok. arraolled In tlero on. abovo
the other like !be tierlb. In .Ioeplnl:'
ear., thu. produclnc a large area In !'
.lnCI. c.llar. Tbo bedl or. plnnle<l
In .ucc...lon, Ilvloll a product through.
out the aealOn. 1h. tad .ppear. more
Hn.lble thIn III predecelson, tbe mul·
bel'l7,' the Beilian hare and lbe ,Iolonl
era.e.. But .poclal crop., bowe"er
proillable In a Imall way, are eallly
.verdone, commentl lbo Amerlcnn Oul.
tivalor, Wben the public .howo Ilgn.
of bOODmlnll more Interelted Ib railing
a product Iban In conlumlng II, the
eluUou. IfOwer will besrin to go Ilow.
Dally




B 0'1 L E R S
GET'OUR PRICES: , ,
Atl.. and Erie Enclnel aod LOlli'
bard Bollen, Tanka. Iltaok.. Stand
Plpea .nd .hed Iron Worb; Shaltlnl
Pulle,.•• Gearin" Bo",••• Banger•• eto.
'
Oomplete Ootton, Saw. Gri.t. Oil,
.n4 Fertlll.er Mill outBtI; .1.0 Gin.
Pr•••• Oane Mill .nd ShIngle outllta.
hlldlo,. Bridge. Fa\)torl. Fr.no. ��������������and Rallro.d C..ttnp; Railroad. Mill -
Kanblnllta' and Faotory SuppUea.
Beltla, P.oklng. Injeoton. Pip.
FI""olll. BaWl. Fllea. Ollen .to.
Out e... ,. da,.: .Worll �OO h.nd••
.lbon Allflllr� ��I
'....nr-D.pot. ft·
Fo.ndrJ'. M.oblol. Boller. Work
Georgia ,Lodge No. 167, ""eet. an4 8UPl'l, Store.
every Thursday Avening nt 7:00 II.=.;;=;;�;;;..::;=:;=-;=:;::::t'==-�
Viliting Odd· }<'p.llowa �te . �or-
dlally IIlvit.d t·O) attend.
A .•J. MOOKEY. t\. G.
T. A Olmst.ead. S",..(':.�r)' .
11 II .. re,u1ar army omcor, In .peRk·
Inc oC th. he.l')' pereeotage of deBer·
tlonl !rom th. army and navr 01 lbe
iVnlled Sialo., who attribute. lucb d..
lertlon. to .laD abnormal claim, view
&lid developmeot of perlOnal Independ·
eJll'8" on th. part 01 lbe American cn·
lIaled men aaeat and asbore. Iialel tho
DlII1 Tru. Ainerlcan. In olher word..
the .lmerl�an yoolb I. too free and ·In·
".pandent an Indl.ldoal to make 'a
good IOldier or aallor In lbe regular
lltab1lahment wben no war II 10 prog·
reu. Aa a volunteer, a. Inllanced by
lbe OhU and Sp&D1.b·Amerlcan wan,
eoUIUn, for .. IIgbt and reUrlng to
peacetDl puroult. wbon the IIgbtlng I.
0....... h. � Dnequaled. It II probably
true that a. a mere cog In a mllliary
ID&chlne be never will compare 1I'llb
the mlllla., unit. oC tbe compulsor:r
MrVlce lI1.tem of Europe.
.
I.hlblt Rul.. Ara Changed.
Importaat cbanloB 10 tb. elblblt
rul.. of tbe Oaorrla Stale Agrlcul·
tural .oclely wore made at a m.et·
Inc 01 tho lair committee In AUan1a
• few day. ago. Rulo No.3, which
forbade any elhlbltor lrom competing
for more than one premium, was
ebanged, 80 tbat an Individual may
plac. bll elhlblt In • county ex·
blblt .nd tJJer.' win .. premium and
a180 win .n Individual premIum.
Allegod Fr.ud Une.rthed.
Tho begInning 01 wha.t promlBeB to
be Ibe blgge.t case that tbls .ectlon
of. the eountry haa ever seen, ao far
a. vlol.tlons or tho postal laws are
concorned, came Into tbe Uolted
Btates court at Augusta the past
we.k, wben lAurenz ROBa and H. C.
Reod, two m.n who lIav. made their
bo""", In AUIIIS!. and vicinity lor
.omo montb., were arralgoed belore
eomml..lo�.r Lane.
Tbe oharlO agalnlt these men I.
tbat 01 u.log tbo Unltml Stat... mall
for fraudulont purpoBes, and Is t.he
oulcomo of a Icheme whereby they
claimed to be ablo to beat the cot·
ton market, and lurnlsh large 'and
qulcll return. to tbelr patrons. Tlley





Tb. announcemeot Ii mado tbal
IlO tipping will bo allowed at tb. new
paBsenger Btatloo 10 Atlanta. Tbe
employoos 01 tbo lermlnal compaoy
are not allowed to accopt tlPI Irom
patronl 01 tbo raliroadB, and the rul.
will be rigidly enlorced In ev.ry de­
partment of tb. dopot. Porlers wbo
carry baggage lor paB.eogera will not
b. permitted to receive UPI, being
paid their wage. by tbo terminal com·
pany. In tb. reltauront. at tbe' de­
pot lb••ame rule will apply and walt·
•r. will b. required 10 glv. tJJe bOBt




Work of achool Commlilioner••
During tbe County Scbool Commll'
Ilonera' convention In Macon recently.
the school olllciaia stroogly eodorBed
local taxatloo, tranBportation 01 pu·
pll., Improvemont 01 Bchool buildings,
and groundo, contelte lor pupil.,
scbool Improvement clubs, the ""tab·
IIsbment ", rural blgb schoolB and
tbo Southorn IIlducatlooal Journal.
Strong dlBcuBBloos 00 teach log ag
rlcullure In the .cbools were made by
Prolessor Park, Dr. Wlhlte and Suo
perloteodont Cbapman.
Btate Scbool Commlsslooer Merritt
ft\'lewed the work of the year, and
urged tbat teacbers eolorce strict dl.·
clpllne and that Ichool oMclalB sbould
TEXAS ITORM DEAL6 DEATH.
thorOutlhly enforce tbo school law. He R I
--.
conlratulated tbe couot)' superintend.
a n .nd Wind Do F.lghtful D'mage
ent. on another yoar of sul:cesBlul I
-
In Lone 6tar 6tate.
work since th. laat anDual eanven. Several lJvea were loat and serioul
tIOD..
damage was done to crops in many
Tbe dllplay 01 oducatlooal work was ISbeeCtltODer8lft°f TIedsas dsuodla)' night 'bbY
I b ,r
e w n an ra D storm t at
a e.ture 01 t e connntlon. Tbe diB' prevailed III maoy .ecUons. Stream.
,lay lrom HanCOCk couoty waB nota· are out nl banks and bridges bavo
bly oscellenl. M'anu.1 tralolng Is be- been wa.hed awa,..
10, t.lllbt In all tbe rural acbools
01 that couot,.
.
For good reports 00 Ibe obBorvanee
01 Arbor d.)', a circulating IIbrar,. baa
been a..arded to tbe follow log cou.. ·






Nortb, Eait, West or South,
I Tbe Indillerence wltb wbleb the
:world received tbe new. 01 tbo compl..
tion 01 tho Illmplon tunnel, a. compnred
:wItb the elcltem.nt over tbo Bolabln,
of tbo Hoo.ae tnooel and the piercing
ef tho 8t. Gotthilrd, II an excollent
prool of tho valt progre•• made by en.
stneerln, Iclence, oblerv... the I!iew
;York IIlv.nlnc POlt. Tbe Simpion tun­
lIel I. by nearly thr.. mllel the lonc·
..t tunnel ID th. world, and It. con·
.l1'u.Uon, e.en In the fac. of ellra­
ordtnary dlm�uIUel. took but II!l an4
on.balf :rea... Yet It I••..,epled 10
Europe mucb •• waa ID W. cllr tho
openlna of the ICCOnd bridge to Brook·
"'" 'I'll. llrot wal .omethlng to marvel
..t and boalt 01; the Iccood, morel), an
incident In tbe growtb 01 tb. m.trop.
olla. 80 to tho l'eDeral. public, tbe
81mplon tunntl I••carco a nloe·da)".
wooder. But to lbe ensrineer It I. an
Important mUlllone on the road of bl,
prot.llion.
'
• • • WbeNYer 7011 .re going the
"".Ird II the '"tllt, oh'lpeat,
_t OI.'.rt"l. w.,.
-aeorgl. lureau of Immlg..tlon.
.
Negotlatlonl were complet.d a lew
daYI ago for tbe eBtabllshment In At·
laota by tho Atlantic Coast Llno, the
Loul.vlll. and Nasbville and tbelr al·
Ued properUe., of a Georgia bureau
01 Indu8trle. aod Immigration for tilt
purpole Of building up Ibe terrllory
wblcb tbey traverse and locaOng man·
ut.ctol'l.. and mill. aloog tllo UOIII
of (Hlr propertleB In Oeorgl&.
Oolonel Samuol C. Dunlap ol.Galnes·
vIII., • well koown Oeorllan 01 wide
railroad aDG lelal elperlellCe, ba.
beeD ..cured by lbe.e Importaot III.e•
to ba chief 01 thl. bureau.'
EIIpeclal .ttenUoo will b. ctven to
...urlng a due Bkare 01 th. Immlgra.
tlon of I dellr.ble cbaracter, not onl1
from tbe for.lcn couolrle., but par.








, NEW SHORT LINE
._.0
SAVAIINAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
O I" __ Tl._.t AlI'.'
or aU 70U ....., to liDO. \n
C, ,. aTIWART,
A..'tlut .......1 ,....... , A,.,"
IlYAIlIIAR, ·OA.A.iNia.. ';.-Ba!lnid••
RaU_y carrlage.,transform.ble I.·
;0 .mbulaoce comparlmeDIJi for the
ll8e 01 sick passenc." bave been pro­
vl<led lor e"'prell roulel.-Detrolt Free
Pre...
. . .
"I balleve If lbe hawk. and CroWl
:were IIll1ed we would bave plency 01
bird.." laY•• reader ID tbo Indiana
"arm... "Hawkl anlt crow. kill more
bird. th.o all tbe booten In lodlana.
If the Lectllature wanll 10 protect tho
QUlI the, could not do a botter thlog
to lD)"noUon, tb.n to linn tb. bawk.
.114 aroWI killed. 'I'be, "II: bundred.
_, U� quail. that don1t live to bo old
-.II to wbl.t1e 'Bob Wblte.' Oblck·
_ In Iarl' numbera are alIO klUed
........Ib' by lbo bewit. and croWl. If
• of .., flOe...cb for the head.
eI oIhred, It would relult
.lit �tlpo 01 them aDd tb.
J� iIIDltlpIJ 'tentold I� •\rt.. Let]lIII bear from lOme
I.. the bird queatlon." Our
EtlJ'mf8Iaken
If be think.
.. I0Il4 _..... l1li1 � bl...a
... ten _Id If tbere ......
WIlf,..,ttatlor them; but I" III
..... outen ,OIl the .ub�t. no
...., ;soaraaI.
Muat Empl.y a W.rd.n.
After Ilvlnc tbe matlor. a full bear·
Inc, tbo St.to prllon com'mls.loo d..
clded tbat the leloDY cOOTlct camp Il.
l.ekloD count,. b.1 been Improporl, WANTa AN '''QUITAILE" .HARL
_oaced, and tbo commlllloD ordon
th. Jack.oo lOunt, board of commls. An A.... Policy Hold,. Iring. lult
a100en to put tJJe camp under the Alii'!'" Aalu..nci lacllty.
managem_t 01 • oew luporloteodeut Pa� Ia. • Dew suit ap.i08t tbe
ur wI""en, tbl. to be dono within EqllltUle 'Lit. Ai.uraoce Soclet1,
tbe nOlt tblrty <1&,.. bile. uponl"'euureI1 new pba.e of
Tile JaeklOD oeuaty crand ju., ra- the IlIIIIrao.. law, .were Ie"" upon
eeotl, cbarl" IbiltDanapmeot at the connlel for � lOOIety ID New York
IIloDl' camp. I' .... all.,.d CODTlcta WedoOlda, b,. Rowland D. Buford, •
were allowlll to eo ...Ithout 1IlrI,.. reoddeot I of Vlrctnl&. Tbe Iult
I.
IIId Ibat at umu prilone.. w.re III- brougbt In the IUpreme court.
low.d to leave the CIIIIp without � Mr. Buford,
who II oearl, elcbty
Inl eacortld b, • pud. yean old, and wbo haa slnco 1811
• • • kept up bhl psymeota upoo ooe 01
lrown Will C_ A"..I.... tJle o�loal old line pollelea,
CO'lll·
A new an4 UIIUpeded IUra .... plain. tbat 10 accumulaUng a tarle
been tak... In the famo... Brown lurplu. oyer the lesal requlremenu.,
will cu. 10 AUlDta. D, _t ot the Equitable I. oot carrylo,
out Ita
tbe attorney. repreaeotlAc botb IIde.. contracts wIth
blm. �. alk. tb.
til.. 0&1......ppaal.d to jul'J' trI.1 I. COU't to or4.r the dlrecloro
01 tbe
tile luperlor court, - .. Itllout ,..jG4lce -aclet, to
divide Ibe nco.. 01 IU..
of a verdlet Irom the eourt' fII Mdl.,
plll.l 10 tb.t be will 3et ao "eqult·
Jlary." &1»1." 8hare.
I. Oe O. F.
l' .'jI'
Foley's Honey' .,,11 Tar
CUIW i;oId.. ' ",....",. 1I"_mo,,.· �






JAPS ON A STRKIE ALLOUrlAW8 SLAIN
M, I, IHIU.IOk. A. Pro........,
Dealers in Fine Liquors, AMERICANS POWERLESS "TROOPS BEHAVED WELL"
"ORN... WI.T, alOA•• Lilian .n.
p. '0. lOX I" IAVANNA", GA,
OUR MOTTOI-Hllilele Qu.,. LoWMt PrI_ ........111.........
you II,. mornIng train.
LOot AT TH••• PRIC...
Old Aem. Ry. "" ,.,ot 014 Nortll Cuollaa Con • X ,;.. 1.'0
Pur. Old Durbam R,. .. ..... Old Mortll cuoliaa (lora • 1Jo ......ot
Old Dan Carroll a,. " IlIt Old Nortb ClI'OlIaa cora. :II: .. " 1.0'
'Old X Peppar WIlI.II., " ". I.. N.w IDIllland R_.,' .. "loot to t."
Old O.car P.ppll' • :It ,.. "&Illata. RUlli ." 00 to '.0'
Old (lacer Pepper. X ".... It. crol'" aum ." ,,' .. lAO to •.0'
• Pur. T.oo Wblll .,. ,...... IIlock and a,•• :II: I.Of
.Pur. Old Be.brooll. ilJe" ',10 Itook an4 are, I :II: " .
"\lr. 014 Bu• ., Z�.,•• ". , ._. �I.�" �.,.•.01
014 MonO\kl:le •• 1•••••••••••••� "'I.H Cl1lforata'Part WIae,.� •••••••• �. 1."
Lowl. •• a.t alaekll."" "... 1.0'
Pur. Rollantl Gia I :II: to '
Importe4 Oenfta 01 aM'...., WI
I.Ot
'B t Cop.. BnIIltl, I 0lIl& WIle 1.'1Pu.. WllIlllIIaI&.,. .� ou. CIDDde , ''IT.Of
WI "V. YOU TH• .tu..







.. The 'World'. Be.' Bab:r Medicine
:"":Baliy Ease saves 'babies" lives by FelieVin� pain'
curing stomach and bo'wel troubles, soothIng th�
nerves and putting the entire system in perfect
order. It contains no opiate or dangerous drug
and is abs61utely without danger to' even the
most delicate baby, .
Ba", BlUe" .o'd '" aU .ood druB'd•• 2!11:•• 60""•

















JANCY OliOCIBIIS AND llIQUpU.
: .... r .. 'o!!.
•
.. t � i��\., , ... ' � I. ·.d "J\' ... "; •• ' �",
JUG TRADE A SPECIAIJTY,
1 1 " I "".11 '!III!!!!
'01(12 WilT IRO.t,ci 'T"[;IlT. ' .AVANNAH. GA.
H.- A. CHAMPION « CO.,
ftol_l. aD. a.tau �l.n I.
FIN:"E LI�:rrOR,S
."'_" . �.,GIl. ! Prl_, 'er GIl
ola Patll�M. • • • 00 '011 ••IIa•• cala. , , • ,'.00
Pblladelpbla Olull. • • • •• ..oe '1 xx Glli. , • , • , • , , , , , 1,10Plul loa.... . • • • • • • •• ". I·u.. APi'I•••d P_II .rlntl, ',00
"..cb Gro... • • • • • • • • • ',00 11>.aoli lod Hoo." , • ,
• • .. '.00
)1 orntn. De". • • • • • • • • 1.00 Rook .IU' Rfl. • • • • • . . . 1.00
()I<I Suoo,. BollDw ••••••• 1M I \Vblll ""., •••••• I.1lO to ••00
X X. XX GI.. • • • • • • • •• 6.00 1 Cora. • • • • • • • •• 1.10
t. 1.10
.&.11 lila.. 01 Win... ,1.1111.
CU(DIOnt& Df COlDtry Produco SoHcltel"" .a" a-IllPlloo. •
JlAD On &Too Youa H.ADQUARTEH8.
Leaft .,.... ....bel. RD. Bnndl... w. care for �h.m
"an OJ' CB.a.ao:a.
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
'2�!oO"'W"""'I."" 8n.nn.h,0.,
WE' LU.:A.D IN -WHISJ(:IES.·
•••••••••••••••••••••
• •
; We Do Job Printing I
. '.
: Of All Kinds. I









I.w., .,.Inlt wbom G.ener.1 Leonard
Wood b� heea. clIIQIIlllIIIr, b.ve
b.eo killed Ia. leUo. to_.r wllb
.U prloclpal.. The OIItIaW. 'l'ere .up.
� anarn,foIlowerI.oe ·tbe, Bultall
or klu. ".. ..,.e chitta '01' tb.
lalant 01 1010 were .110 Inolnd.
TIle enUre I,aoo l.pa.... labore.. n. ou"""'k wu an .......Uon of
lID tbe �laod � no"/ on atrl"e. and p&nUcal OIIua.. ..d .llOrd.rl, cbar-_.. or 8ulu aod th. o.ur I.lall"
1ft .howlo, .Iolent mood. Tbe .team· IIntoblAc d... to Borneo.
Ir Klnau I.tt Honolulu Sund.y alt.... Tb. poelUon .. loct84 by tb. nut·
noon, taklnc nattonal. ,uard compan, I.w. tor tb. battl. wu an .lmOlt 1m·
F, coo.l.Uo, 01 tblrtJ m.n and tortJ peaetrebl. ,jnalll ..4 .aOlatlloll,
armed Honolulu police to tbe acoo. RlOna, problblUo, tb. \1M 01 Irtll·
of the trouble. 1"1 and o�a1l1t1or 01_ ooltact
Tb. itrlke .tarted • wMk .eo 011 and aD _.ult' 10 two 11IIt..o... Oeo
Ibe W.lluku pl.ntaUoo. 'I'll. J.pan· eral WOOd" lorce. lu.llln8d • 101. of
I.. mllde • Ion, lI.t of demaod.. Dloe killed and t.oot,_. wound,ed.
lmona tbem belne tbe dl.ebarle or The woulIlIW are dolDl welL Tb.
:be bead ovoneer. All tbe demandl oollltabullt, IJad ·t",o 11111111. 'I'll.
we.. r.jectod. latter we.. blllll, pral.ed by Oeoerel
On FrIda, the .trlk...pread to tb. Woo4, wbo ••Id:
pioneer" Dlalltatloll. Tb. pl.nl.tI.. "TIJa Uoopt ,beII!I..... �Dlllltlltlly anti
1I11m"'alels _iU'-pyla.l. otr th. perfonDl4, jill.·· dlllloult , ,,",01 III a
.tr.kln, Japane.e, wbo'tlien·ccIIIllllnc. bllitt, .1'I411aM.'......" .,. '�� .
Id to .tooe tbe mill and real.ted all Oen.raI Wild bu returned to III-..
Illorla of the mounted police to drl.. baui.. wItb tbe pe.
tbem .w.y. Wild ".,01'1.
Tb. Maul mlllt...,., wblcb wu TIll 'O'er d.pertm.ot at W.abl.....
�.lIed out re.tored .rdll' temporarily. bu rICIlftd tbe 10Uowlor e.bl....m THS FAVORABL.S
lI:Ye.,tbln, waa pe.celul I.te Safu... InIm Oeo.ra1 eorlllo, trao.mlttlol •
day, ao4 tbe 1.land .teamer Olaudl". report fro. Oelleral Wood re dllll
Ullllha re .....
left, but .oon alter tb••teamer'. d.. the ea.....m.ou Ia. the 1.llIIId oC
,•• In. • "II, " ,,1.10 f .... ,••
parture a el.sb occurred between lapo "OlD:
110 a,prMiatio...tllI...,....••••, ....
In.l. and, plllllt.tlon lII.rd, In wblcb "rollowlor ju.t recalYed from
Oell· .,101,
Ibe .bootln, took plac.. It re.ulted .ral Woo4 .1. Dum.pete: Ma, it
Oqr .....IDI...... Ba,.n ,..
In • leoer.1 outbrllk and the 1m. ..turned to Zamboaop y
••tordlY. III,. u'lII o,uoa o••11 III, pure......
prllonmoot 01 tho wbltH Ud tbe !III. Troope _t to 1010 a.. b.lnl returned
., .... low.. IpNl, 'l'lIIaa'. will, "',
1It1. In tbe eourtbou•• b, tb. lapaa.. to atatloo... r.pldl, a. po••lble. Tbe
.a. w••Ion...re .111. '..u"l, .lInoa­
He. Wlrele•• meall,e. were .ent to ouU.w. wbo b... belo r.ldlo, and
....tI, 'oonllla, d••and ., till lI..t
Honolulu a.klol for ald. A Iu, wu kllll.1 IA Borneo, were Idlled 10 ao- __••111. PrI_,
.Iso .ent tbroulb fear tb.t tbe wi... tlon toptll.r wltb all tbelr prlnelpal .&. wl4. ria.,. e'.
tnHI.. •...11 ..
1.1. tolelfr.ph wa. not w:orkln,. .upporten IIIId lollow.n
01 .ultan, fro.,
Tbe IOcretarJ 01 tho J�pane.e coD.- wltb aU Ia.... cbleta, but
tbe 1.lantt W. an 11 IIl•• ft' ...... r. a'
lui accomp.nled the force on tbe KI. 10 110 w'y luol••d, pu
..ly all al.... par ,.110•••!lp ,,.,.14, .. ,••,
Dill. H. will t!FilO pacify th."!.rIII.·. �'o( ..��T.OU�'.dI��Ir.I1!,: apr•• o II.a.olllerl.' ...
en.
'
... ,a���'I,_,'I1IllI'� and. �� .•1· ,,' 1_ tben ,.lIoa,
and. IUetclllna dOwo to Bornao:'POII·
tloo. ..Iectld by ouU.w. lor d�Iell"
.........rrouD.4ed Ia. almOlt ImpaD.I....
ble JUIIII.. and we.. elceedlolly
.trool, problbltlor U.I of .rtmer"
oec....llltina 0101. cootaot and ulAult
10 two 1.ltanOll. Ouu.ltI.. nlo. en·
lilted killed and twenty_. enll.ted
wonaded; two oon.tabular, klll.d,
tb.... wouoded durlol Ibe t.o d.y.
operatloo&. All wounded dOlnl' weU
and all ."'paated to recover; bulk 01
wound. not .erlou.. Troope bohaved
.plendldl, .nd perlormed tbl. moot
dllllcult lervlce In • bllbly creditable.
m.nner. Full report will b. lorw.rd·
ed. O....rel brllkdown 01 lb. cable
comilinod with u•• 01 water tr.n.por·
tatlon at Jolo and In aldin, Butaord
provented .80dlnl dllpatob earlier.
"hllowlnl lI.t of klllod reported by
G.oeral·Wood 10 addition to tholB r. '.0, lOll. MI,
portedLMa, 11:
"Samuel Weaver, company G, twen·
ty..econd Inlantry; Ell Howoll, oom·
pany 1:1, tw.nt,·.ocond Inrantry; Dan ..
1.1 Newport, company F, twenty,"oc,
and Infanlry; marly E. Sanoouclo,
compan, A. tw.oty·.econd Inlantry."
Take Charge of One of the
Hawaiian Islands,
All Willu. Oft Marui 1.land, Inolud­
Ina Military ..0......u.roundlll 1111
Infu.lat.d y.llow L.llo,.....
Gora I. 'plll.lI,
A lpeclal from 'Honolulu. H.wall.
II,.: Mo.t 01 the wllite popul.tlon
... L. H.la.. 00 tbe 1.I�nd 01 M'aul.
locludln, tb. military, ... prllOo....




klll.d and two wouoded by tb. plao'
tatlon pollco.
RAC. CL....H IN CH.ICAQO.
Gen. Wood Reports Exter­
mination ofBild FIlipinos, .
Whll. Larina thl Illllm,. 011& Cold.
Rlport of C.Mpalln Of I.....




lollon: Tbe Koro out·
A Ka.U.
d.te, I. u
White. and lIaok. Ingag. In 'unll.,
Rowand IloOd 'pllllll,
OblOl,o w•• tbreatolled wltb • r_
war Sunday 01' �erloa. proportlonL
111mblttored by ·tb. .bootln, 01 Iilnocb
carl.on, .n el.ht·year-old »oy �t
week by two nogroe., tbl re.ldeota
In tbe vicinity 01 Tweoty·olnlJl and
Dearborn .treot. bave .rmed Ibem·
Bolve••nd ,cl••he. botweon white and
colorod mon bavo become .0 frequent
aloc. tbe Oarlson murder tbat It hal
beeo found nocel.ary to det.1I .eor.a
ot policemen In tbe dl.trlct to pre.orve
peac.. Even thll procautlon baB been
unaucce.olul In kooplnl tbe op_ln,
lactlon. aparl.
In a riot, which broke out In tb.
dlBtrlct Sunday night betwoen tb.
whlto. and black•. Jame. Or.y, col·
ored, waB killed; Harry Bernll<tln waa
mortally woundod, and a building Ib
which BernBteln, who wal sullerlng
Iro� lour buhot woundB, was bolng
held a captlv., was stoned .nd part·
Iy wrecked by a mob of 1,000 p....
.onB.
, TO IIIUE ,ARM RIlPORT.
The troubl. started wbon Jam"
IGray accu.ed Bernaleln and a wblte G.."rnm.nt Crop lull.tln to .e An·companion. of bolng troubl. maker.. U.lpated by Cotton A'lOcl.tlon.Bloce tho teamBlen' .Irlko Oray baa Tbat tbe Southern Cotlon A••ocla.been employod by a' coal company aa tlon Intendl doing moro tban talk t..
a driver. .' tbe larmero, II provon by tb. lale.t
Th. m.rlt. of tho .trlke and tbe letter Inued by Presldeot JO�ln, In
.hootlng 01 younll Oarlson w.ro up wblcb be announCOB that on June 1.t,
lor discussion. AnI!')' wo�ds 1000 led 01 tbl. y.ar, tb. mOBt completo colton
to blow., and In Ihe ftgbt tbat 101· erop repprt ev.r publlsbed, I. to bolowod Oray drew a knife and attack. glvon nut Irom tbe ulOclatlon.·
'
ed both mon.. Bornsloln, wbo I. a FOr tbat purpo.. he b.. cilled a
barlender In tb. vic In It" drew a r.. m...tlll, of tbe .tate aeoretarlel to
volver and ftred four .hol.. Two of be blld In New Orlean., Ma, 'IOtb,
tb. bullet. lOOk ellect In Gra,'a bod,. to coo.olldat. and ISlu. tbla report.
TO ARBITRATE ROAD'S VALUE.
I••bo.rd'. T.; R.iurn. Will •• lub­
mlltod to lo.rd,
Comptroller Oeneral W. A. WrIght
0: Georgia. baa Ba8c8scd tho valuation
a! the Soab..rd Air Line Railroad
company'. propert, In tho etato nt
a total ul tn,130,000, or nearly",'
000,000, more tban tho company's ro·
tllrn lor 1905.
Tho Soaboard ba. reducod II. re·
tllrns tJJlB year, a. compared with
a04, by $2,560,000, claiming that II
WIO paying t;xea 00 too �Igh • valua­
tion. The mattor will now 110 b&lor.
.n arbitration bo.rd..
IIGELOW HEAVILY INIURID,
f'OlIcl•• C.rrlod by Embozzllng I.nk.
" Tol.1 '1,010.000.
F. O. Billelow, tbe ol'b.nkor at
Mllwauko�, catrled IDlu�anco at 11,'
080,000, Inst""" 01 tOOO,l)OO, aa gon.r.,
nlly suppo�ed. Tho co;rullpn In r..
portl partly rOBulted Irom th. lallur.
to con.ldor, .s addltlooal to that
which he regularly carrlod, the 1300,.
000 made out In ravor 01 tho Nallooal
Eloctrlc company.
It h' now Bald that over UOO,OOO or
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0, 1[,0.bla.' .00
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I "Iat '0 ma'" Irl.ntl, ...11 ab. rood peopl••f lIullooli ..lIat' .... ,...,.
'''1m to .11.. m,. plaol, ,oppoal" tb. Union D.po', .h.o I. a....1", af,
caono' lind" oon••nlanl eo .1.1, ah. cit, ..d nlatllO•• NII.III. II' ,
.., lb. ,oodI ,.ou w.nllro.. 'II••bo.. II..... I .111 panll'" t 'III'"
III pIOIeatI, Ollb mu.' I_mpla,. all ord.n. WlJaa ,OII.NII IOWa'"
....., 'a ••.•, pll" .Dd rHI, You ,,111 .1••,. lie w.I._ .....
'""....MIWt." 0"..1.. V�lea PAPOt, • •
j:wm� . 8AVAlI11, &1.,
.._.
--
lilltered It the pOit ollloe .t Btat... ·
boro u 2nd. 01... m.1I m.tter.
I j.-rl.·.........,CONTRACTOR AND BUILDA,
aM",boro. GI.
E."IDI," furDilbed on III kiD"
of "1ldml loel OIrptotoir work.
I ",rlO'" ....,. pleo•• of work
'uroed au' b, me; 'bere '. ,DO Job
&00 larp or toO .mln for me to
B,ure on. PI"I.. ,lyiu, me 'belr
work "Ill blve tbl adYln"" 01
Inllde pl�1 on III buildlr·. mi·
terill. ,Wben 'OU II' .Id, to




G_II. Bullooh Oount,: ,
'f" tile 8ul"'rlor Coun of S.ld Coonl"
Tbe petition of W.,ne P.rl.b. W.
B. Kanln.lII!nJ. E. Procter••nd GIG.
B••••1." .11 uf ..Id .I.l••nd ooun.
ty, r"peotfull, .11011'1: ,
)'Int: ,Tb,.t lbel dealre for tbem.
.elveo. tbe" .1I00I.te••nd .uoo_on.
to b.oome' In,norpor.ted a.. fr.tern.1
benellol.ry order or ...DOI.tlOn uhder
the nlme .nd .tlle of the aome Fr••
terllltJ: wltb ••tipreme counoll .,
St.te.bero G60rll••
!lcunnd: The term fur which' petltl.
\",oro k.k to be lounrpnrated ,II t'f.l'eot,
Y'.". ,with the prlvll." of ren�w.1 .t
I,h••nd of till. Ihoe. ''tblrd : ,The .ole ubJect of tb. pro. "\ptio.d order or .1IOO1.,lon II foraool.I,
beneBclal. .od benew.olent pu"....
•ad to Inlure.t .m.ll o,.t tbe II,,;. of
lte' 'mem"'", .nd to �o' .nd perform
,uob otber aot .nd to be clothed 'wltb
•11 rlghte' arid'prl.llegea .nd Immu..l.
tleo•• lId made .ubJect to .lIlh. re.
Itrlcllonl alid U.bllitiel hed b,I.W.
.od ,.peul•.II, ""ping wltblD tbe
pro'l.lon oO"e aot. of Ibe ,.oer.1 _
aemblJ' or G@orlla approv�,1 D'�'III'
ber 17tb 1000.
'The Yllnkaea are now fenat,ing <'1,
4; Wberefore pelitlolle.. pra, 'forq "ob�.p' ga,rden,:iru�k_i j8):oed,1O t�"
IbemltliVel and th.I, legal .uocellor.'South. it only c".t them lh� , , ' ,
N "'T"''' VIA 0'"'' ECHO to bi... mail. one' bod)' complete .ndfreigbt. TIIRTEEI YURS :' ;:;, ' STILSON. EXOURSIO R� ..,,· . ,"" I' . poletlo. ' ., "I' A r"••onablera"tf,,11her41 Y..8. '.(1JlA:J.QFGEOUGIABY. I, M�'.�re.Jj.,C••ndAda� Fmch G.S.Johnstoll.Pu' your money into public pn."
.,
,II TIE, "UR�ESSI' tilday and created'a frelh look ,to Rate 01 0;'. I.re plu. 2lIc for rOli�d' lpent t�9 day quite plea••ntly at .ino�ne)' lor Petitlooen.
terpri.e.: i'nd yon' can dilOover" ThIrteen Tore aso the edItor of ,be'f',ifm.' around. trIp. wlll.appl)'
.ccount �be followlllg the home ef Mr. S. F. Sanddrl Georgi. Bqllooh COUlltJ';, d
'




'ilsundli. '" I.'�. F.. L�ter. clerk of theouperlor
later "bere tbl dlvi elld� a., to II P�..� . ,,10 . a" • Gell. G're�n hal capllzed �he
I
'l'u N.shville. 'l·enll., ,Fisk Ulilver. .\..'
II court 01 �ald 008nt,. do certll), tbatc�me from. ", " pamr bU"lOe.� al!d,�!&. :been O;�� I "Fore Day Club." thus lIa"III)II' 811y SlIlIImer'Sohuul, Juoell8. AUI'�' �." M.',�' .LuV41DI,a .�lfd of Tattna • \ tho 10r.,ow,lnll' .ppUdallo!! for cb.rtertlOuoully at It �vaf �lIlce. \ tte viotory.' '100�. '1'luket8 011 1.le June ,94. 26.andj
I. Villtlllg �t thll plaoe.
,
I. a trlle_ nu,p.101
the original of 111.10Th� re••oll we., b.ve 110 better fII.on 'for euterlOg·the field wa·1 ' . 27,1003.,'". l\lenJ'l. Jame8 Olifton. Harmon tbl. oftl.��., .,T�!.,�., 4,th, 1906. '" " �.'i. becau8e we are opl>Dud � Pl'C!b"bly du� to tbe faot. tbat we Mre ...S. E; Bhtcb, of Bhtcbton., To Nalhv'ille, 'I;enn.. sum'm.r l.1iI'ier and Hiney Sanderl at. ' B. F. L..ter." huln, tbem We will .oon dll.. 'rIte �u.ted I�,all '�tbe,r'hne., and, .pent la.t week With ber parent8! School V.llde�bilt Blblcol Inilitute" teneled. Sunday echool at O.� OIerk.coyer our mi.take. '
"
j









• • • •
and' 1906 laa mma en rlx wa. e





I tb' '11 !:,,��oI:l�O;:,=��:�.;, . ".'" 'd·b "I' 'b 't to 18 aud 2�, 1 •• ' .. regret ttl c"ronlC eel • • B __ .. ao4''_linveo OYEr It? .n , ave a .w.ay� ,ee,l1 DO 1'00r , home Monday' morlllOlI·
f M \V R B _.I






" 'fo Tuatalool.. 41a. Summer Del. 0 r4. " . l",y., ," , .., nbo&l&ule ..ered u DO oUa.r PNJlI!'I
. '"
. M 'd W \\' Wate.r.leh Slit· !I h I J 16-J I 1181006 'l'loketi ' ' . b" 'd' d .UiIb w1U Ii.... th. _a .....facllo... ,
\ 8cietID count 'ury unt .Bud T"elve yeara allo tbe llrat i.lue ' r. an , ',,' , .' . coo. UOe U y ,
. I Mre.;
Johu Kltc Ing atten e IId.,IiUtI..... 1l00Dta!a:I ""o�I'a�__!' b y.
I
. (' I" ' .. tb '",._._ b" . St ' 'd urday'�rnlDg -to ,Vlllt ,relatlvel 110 IIle JIlIlt'.,1�.16. 17. 1U, t4, 26"Jul), the ling'at Mr 'E U.' HendrIX' II iIat.. 'fot � ,'._r to t e pellltentiary or he 01' II D_..' oro ar appeare, . EfII b t Mr Waterl 1 8,9 alld 10 11106. .' •fat, tb. mulde! o� Fate .Plrker. In a,little wooden _back dow'! tbe :turn�: ::: C���o!;n Monda; "1'0' Knoxville. Telln.; Surn";'.r 1 Sunday e�enlllg:, '.' .' , , ,The 0111 wu clroum.t,antlii. " ,'.treet., 'It �u boru I� the ml�lt Al "W�ieri will ':obabl �e Scbool, June �()..Jui� 2, 8.1006. 'l·.jc�'. M�, Hardy. HendriX of Portll. T•• l,�....rs .011,,".' '. " -_.-- of the period of politloal Itflfe r•.
f I' kP Yet. oll.ale'.Juile 1'8, 1U,�, 24,25. JUl11 wal III our nud.t Sunday. Geor,la; Bulio"h OOUllty,Wbi'p wel're'di.cu.llng puillic that'characteriied our aectu)'n in IW6y orlevera wee I. 1.8, 9. and 161003. ' ' .. ,'. Clt,ofSlatelboro.1I«lll'II.lIl,ppq�" the city fath,ere thlt day. aud waa locked and Prof. H.inlin Ethe.redgp• of 'flck�t,.accouotof all the slIlIImerl 'TotbePropert,OwneroofStatelbero:' M tb t t tb h me I .... II b l' T.ke notice th.1 th� ulld... I,nedlet �bl public,know �o,w tbe fin!,II' cradlad amId 'Ulllult,o,,1 Icenel. eUer. wal e,gu�1 a e 0 Scboul.lIloot 011"" above" WI e lin., tu lIIenon for Ih.)'•• r 1006 will be-COl .ta�d. A towu II 1I0t I clo.e Four yeal'll ago lIlt Maroh tb... of Mr. aud IIlra. Z. Browll last lted to 16 day. froUi date of sale., Bao'k of
-
.rID to receive tax returN. on Monday.oor,puratlOn. ,Star and Herald werll 'oo.JObined.' SUllday. I Bowbeev.rb'taexll·d"�IOIdIIO llePlt. 26, l00nG. Kav 22. '111116, and th� bookl will be'. '. . "" can 0 lit! un or � UI omary co • <I'1OIId out of tbe combllll,t.IOII came" 'fhe firet IU' order at Stilaoll dIUun.. 'II open for retllrllS IIl1tll Wedn••d.y.th Stalelboro NIIWI 1 wo Y"II�II Stat b




oro !ixed b)' the oily counCIl. Return.' ,go 'fhe N�w. put out II tWlce·a· a lermon fram Brother Crulll pier ,f.rence of YUlln,l'.opl�'s Mls.lUllary , "will be lI!ade at the office of J. B. Lee.nud Sataer, ibe m.n c()nviote'd week aef\'ll'e, the fir.t lind ollly of Brooklet. aftar wblch came the AI,·n., Jun. 2hJuly 2,1006. 'l'lcketl Omce hours: Irom 8:110 •• III. to 6 p. 01.aad ..oMuoed to hili im"ilon. 00 .. th" COIII.ty haa 'ever had. and huur for SUllda school. After, 1111 sale June 22,28 and 24; HIIIlI hOllt Statesboro, Ga. Ali who fail to make returns of Ihelrment for the murder of M. L, the only twIO..·• week paper today Sunda 8choul �rof. Ethen-dge July 6. lt�. penooality will be doubled taxed.Paner In SOlllven' c�uIity lIst betweeu Mac' n, AOiulta, and Sa· d y t f t Ik A I 'ge I '1'� A8hvllI., N. C .• Anllllal Cunfer· (Orgallized 1894) 11.y 7, 1906.week,hal'lIked for. new trill; vallllllb� 'i'hllt our tWlCe·a·week ma eanlllerellug a. al cnueY.M.C.A .• IId¥. W. 11. A., t' It;) $7 I!!: 00000 W.C. Parke.tbe matter will come up'for hea�· paper haa I'dell a aucceaa illhowo crowd attended. June 11-25. 'J·lokel.nn �Ie.run. R, D, ,Up 1, OJ, • , Hinton Boothin· before Judge Rawlingl ill • h r h" Ina few weeki Dr. lind Mrs. 10,15.16,alld 17;Ollal IlIlIItJulie
28'1 ISUI'plus,15,250.00
J.B. Lilli.. loy t, e act t at III 110 1�lue Iluoe. 1005, A.se••ors.flwday•• , . itwaliuauguratedha\'ewewante4 Floydwlllielve for New York.
Tbe trial "blcb J'lIlt hal ended f 11'1' d t" Tbey will bOj away abollt lix w8ek� I 'l'u H.ot SprlUgl, Va., Southerll I J L COJ.l!:XAN. Prelidentor a , • I� I ver Iling Ip.C" we . Hardware Jobber'. A'.'II., Illld Am.r. "attr.cted Wide attelltion, It wal could hllndle. 011 a plealure trip. While aw�y! leaD Mauafaclure.'. AIs'n .• JUlie 6-0,' S. C. GROOVER, Cashiprone of �e blaokelt ana m08t oold', Our New8 service haa been kept Ihe do.ctor W:II.I take .a s�eclal! 1005. ·J'lckel. UII 8ale, JUlie H, 4 alld 6. "-blooded murdere that illil beeu uJl.to.dll�e, alld the lact that It. course III me�lc",e. Th�1 Will be ftnaillmlt, JUlie 1U.l005, excepl Ihat DIRECTORS.oomlllitted'j'n Screven oounty ill too ia Ilpprlciated la eVidenced hIS lecond trip. We Wish them 1111 exlellSlon to Jul,1H. IIIOli can be .T. L. Ooleman .1. I•• Matbew.
WI'IY ye.re. and tho.e who �·er.. by'lhe faut tbat the Statesburo mll<;h pleaallre while away. uot.lued under clistomary coudll'ons. .1. W. Olliff J. A. Fulob�rt th t' I t te h t I r II d . , k '1'0 Norfulk, Va., Aimual Meetlug,a e rl. I � r, a PU) Ic Newl II 8 Ita way tWlce·a·woo Mr, H. J. Proctor ia bul.ily en. Suutherll Whol••• le Grocer'. Ass'll..f�hng i. rlllllllllg hlih agaill8t IOto 2.200 welcome homes ill Bul. gaged 10 barvesting a fine crop of June 10-21, 11105. Ticket. (Ill s.letbe IIcouled. it i. believed that, If loch county. Our boob show that Dati' He also has the finest crop .Julle 17 alld 18; Onal limit len da,. Inthe jur,. hId f.lled to retor:i a more tball lIillety·llve per cellt. of of corn in the neighborhood. additIOn to date of salp.·virdict of guilty; Saaser would the_e papera lire plud for, Mor.. For further Inrurmatloll, .ppl, to.havu heell taken out and Iynohed. 'than oinety per oent. are paid for Mr. L. R. Garick. who recently vour neare8111ckeL agelll,."Parker wal OIie of the belt citi. without, havilli'to aak, for the purchaaed tha Dr. Boyd place, hal
,z&nl of the cOllllty .'Ild had,many mooey. Ww believ.. tb ..t this il a a fiDe ��op.
.
friendl.' record that no pap",., III thll 8eo· • The f"uit ia railing off. but weTh' 't' . f h There will be 110 p'reacbing lit Prot. B. D. Purcell cloled •ere la aDme Cll ICl8nl 0 t' e tiO,1I 01111 boaat 0,(: in fllc!.• it i8 a are, looking forward to water. ,m f th t" t 'I' t h the Baptist chllrch Sllnday morn. very lucoesaful term of Ichool at'0 cera 0 "'oour' lor al lUg 0 relord thut mnnyof t ',e dalliea ,m.elons.indict Parker's wife ,for compliOi. cure,lJo� apprp,\ch,
,
mg, becallse of the aermoll at the Jimps yelterday. ,The programti in the murder." It II IlJleged Our ruml mail extellsi')11 ia �lIt. MilB Emma Ga.r1ck i8 on a visit aodlt"�ium by Mr. Fisher. wal very Dlcely carried out. andthat Ihe oonnived ·�o' have ber tlDg us III cloaer 'touch" With ollr 't.o ber' "ster .t Denmar&. S. C., The pastor will preach at 8 p. tbe teacber together with bil pu.bUlb'lId out of the ,W,IY, and that subSCribers ellch all�, every day. Mi.. Lillian Bland will 'Ieave m.-Subject. 'fhe Glorious Tri· pilB and patronl congratulate:.be'and Sasser w�re too tlUck. ThiS paper covers the ooullty like for a vialt to re'latlves in Savall. U1oph. All otber serVlcel of the themselveBon tberecord thuchool
--.-----, a blanket.\and does it the day of oah. ... day lit the appoillted time. (Jon- baa made durinll the past five We bave on haod alar e aDd variedSayed By D),nllllllte I Ita pubhcatlOn. ,Its policy ia to ference.of the chul'oh on Monday montha. auortnient of ullolalmel pledges lor8ollletlmes. namlog oily Is savcd by pllblish the news lIa it happena Rev. Crumpler of Brooklet' orniDg I) :80. '. Pr�f. I. T.. Dllvla gave nn all �i��'ol�, 1��r:�YBi!y�::,I���al�II;!��:•. d,II,..ltlog space thallh. ,lire call't without fear'or favor. "We may preaohed an illterelitini sermon ,day 81Dg. which added mll�h to anya,rtiele Ihal you might Ihlllk of.oroaa. 8ometlmes, a cougll hllngs 011 so to a large congregation. We are Ifll' Stood 1.'110 'l'OMt 23 y....1'11 the enjoyment 01 the day. alld lin YOII can huy from us at h.jf what you1 n. �ou feel as If UOtlllllg but dyoo. Dot go into details and give all 'l'he ulu or,g ..14' Grv •• ·• Taleless. ' . , would bave to pay for the sallie goods0.... • 'I b I I sorry to hea! of the, illness of CIIII '1' .' Y II btl
addresa by CommiSSIOner Brannen at a store. We re.peolfuliy ask ourmite would
cure It. �. '1'. Gray of Cal· tbe partlOo Ilrs a out every Itt e , ODIC. ou no'll' II' a you are
db' te' Iriends frcm Bullocll and dj'bouo. Ga•• writes :.'·My wife had a verl negro aqullbble, where Ilona ara �Irs! Crumpler. takmg. It IS Iroll aud quiolne III a ilia e, t e occa�101l ver! en rtllill' 'obulltl�1 to give us a cali �b��DI��"""flted cou,b. whIch kept her jDterested but a few worll�less lie· taoeless form. No ,cure. DO pa)'. 60c 109 aa well aa luatructlve. Savannab.a"qe atnl,bt. Two physiolans could groea who. ar� not aub80flbers to ,
�::::':::��::�:::::=!;���;:�;:�:��:::::::::I�. DO' help ber; 10 abe took Dr. King's tblS paj?er nr any other that they
There will be preaching the
lSew Dillbover, for cOllsumptlOlI, havetopayfor,blltwe mllkelta aeoond aod fourtb Sunday. in
T eCoid· On D.£9Il81 and oold8! wblUb eased her rille to. bu�den ,the public with each month at Oak Grove. Fourth _, 0 ure am' e av :;:.��p,e heraleep,aod8ualiy cured that wblch 18 atrlct!y newlt. . Sunday. W. B. Addison will 'II..... evlotl, eclentiHo cure fcr The News IIppreClatcs the kllld
preach and second Sunday L. F. 'T� Laxative Bromo ft..:-:-e T....... ' A � � , ..�bIOIIobltll and lagrlppe. At W. H. patronage tbat has been accorded »�(Q.�r..a ... all",;;•11..' tIrq .tore. prloe IlOo aDd '1; !t in the POlt and hope to merit Davis. SUllday acb�ol at 10:00 Sewa ....... IOItI ......a....... 11aII......... . _�teed. Tri.l bottle free. Its oontllluance. o'clock on preachlllg days.
you go' away, dis·
'$athlfieq. 'We will in fact all that men· or boys wear ffom head to heel
S9Ie AGells for Ih8 famous WAlK.OVER Shoe', AgeutR for 'OARHARTT OVBBAJ.LS'
Correct,. lothes.Publilhed Tlleldal1 .nd Frlo'.y. b,
T•• tiT.&.T....ORO Nltwa l"tllll.I'_IIINO
OOMP,un. F,..", .",UY I. LA_R
and any�hing neat and dressy inPan!>l., �'ho violate the Ill .... of
bealth may fxpect, to be .ick.
Clothing
fOR MEN AND BOYS
'l'he Atlllnta Journal I. grllom·
ing Hoke Smith fo"Ooverllor.
The' wide IIwake '.rm,.r w,ll







Hail BtO!!el II lorge nl go,'sP





not' letWe willThe blind tigers are now aleap.
ing with onu 'oJl�n aroulld 'the




please yo�.Younlllllan, you wi)1 find pleu·
tyor people who are reody to
, learn you bad hlbitl IInc! wreck
youll life.
'
Glye US a share of your patronage and it will be appreclated�
Editor L. W. Moot'll, of I,h,·
'Lyonl Progr"••" gall out " 1I1ie







Sthoof GIosiJJ8 II .JIIJJps.
B. T. Ootl.od W.C. Parker







Cur. CongresB aDd Jefferaon Sta .•
Savall'llllh, Ga.
lire. 11'. C. WIUi. returned from
EaD... Oi', wbere .hOl' Ittended
the Boutberll Bapti.t Oonveutlou
..w ...k.
SlnOl mo.io, to m, Dew .tan4, No. lIS W_ ......
S••• I 1m be'terJprepared tbao ••er bt'Ori to ..... ., ....
tomere wl,'b the BEST of .Ylry&htnIID ... .., .f .
line Groceries and Liq1lO1'I.
........r. L '...111
Tat_II,...... , or II Lui., ,,110 ....
,
...Md froItI , wo.l. o. 4prll 18'11,Dr. L. M. NIOMI, died I' hu llIoiI maltln' tI, I.,,..wohome in Jao_... Ark".Tbul'ldal. ',_�, ... _1Il. aa. oa ,.
April 11th. "fter In iIlo_ 0' 01117 Ob. b�w bard It wu, to II•• bd. up I
a fe" daYI. Tb. remainl were On , JI&h da,.f _b I8On'lI I. II.
""'""..",.....'" carried to DeQu"n and InMrred w.,If d dl,. and 10 'blnk lb. oblld·
I�
, , , • "a hIYe loat .uob a rood kl.d .ndHUBBRT �
wltb MalGolc bouore at Red M.n. f.lthfuIOlotller. I oanllDt ......Iu tha' I
,- ',"" '-'"'� DeDletery If 11:00 o'clook Friday••he I. nit aiD" on _rtb, 1Iu, WI tr, to I '"'1"�i888I_ Tbe fUlleral .arvlc.. were eon- be ..tl.lI... tbahb. 1.'11 t... Belter
IThe cln.illl ell.rc,i.e. of tbe ducted from the Bap".' oburoll. World .boye.Hubert blgh eohool WIll ooml at! Ibl .ervlce beini oooduClMd b, Ih. wu bon lIaroll Utili"', dllll IIthe IIllIb' of Junl tb. 211d. We b to b_ B J U ....w. Aprlll8tb 1Il0l. OIl, w. do.lu 'I.. � e p.. r. _v. • ....aou 'eo .1I0bl Ao. I too ••1 , I' Iexpeca to have Ollm�I"looer U'I.ted b, Ray. T. B. Oro"der will n04 be lonl"';_ i .....nd Ill. IBrannan wltb u. at tbat �Ime, and of Janlllo. ml pr'ler. tb.t 1m., mMt ber .nd IIIh. pubhc I. Invited to attelld. Dr. L. M. Nichol. Wat I Dative with ber enJo, tbe .11. of 'b., ..tter � We lre,looated nlar the two depote, aod al'll in I poll.We feal proud of our .ch'IOI, aod of Bulloah 'oounty GIO'Iia tbe Worl�. ,!II 'iOD to II!rv. YOUT wante promptly alld iatl.faotoril,. W.the reoord of the year'• �'ork i. a date of hi. bU1,h 'h810, Ju�e I) w. 'rl bird to_tenl ouruly. bl I are 1110 In 'I pqllalon to bindle your produce to ab, benb II d b ' tbl.ltlnl tbat ,b. II better 011 In t"" ,oredlt to a e p'up • an teao er. 1800. He .'teneled 'be Stone 8e.lor'. tender oare, tba..... could II adyao"", We baYll aD e.tabUlb"d olty 'rade amon, �,�e feel e.pecI�J1y proud of hav· HIll AOldemy and Hi,b School ••er b••e heell"hare•. Her .ull'e"nll I bet, peopilin Savanllah. who are alwl,.liIoklnl for 10....lUll won tha hbrary oltered by of hi. lIative count, and I. a .nd troublea a,. afl oy.. wblle w••,. "I tblol aood 10 'be wlY of ooulltry produOl,.aod we CID p.1CItthe board of education for tb. ,r.dullte of ,b. Sohool dt Medl. I�ft to "!ourn onr our .Infol .nd' 1,0ur produce to �e belt Idvlntage if cOD.I'0ed to ...IObool in tbe county whloh cele. cine at ,'.aul.ville, K,. He :':I��n�:�a�::n;oo�::!O�b.tlb.:,.�Uo: I NO�'�n Carollna:Seed Peannts for 11&1".'bratltd Arbor Day, by plal.tlllg prlcticed bit profeR.ioo lu GeorRl1 Mo�ber••nd • rood n�)jrb_r. lib. .' • , ,out ,'he IlIrlle.t grove, of .•h.ade 'fifteen yeafl, mOltly iu Tattnlll would deprive be....1f of nian,
'blDlll
Give U8 a Trial.treul around the Icbool bUilding, county. HI! moved from Georilia foro'ben pl..ore. ,We hope our ,IIcbool m.y contlDue 10 Arkanlu in Janulry 1901 None but tbOle wbo bay" loa' a J 0 SLA'• 'Dto build up al il baa' done in thl! I b t' d to p'-cti� loud mother .nd • lood wit. Itoow I •. � ..."Get ,our cigars frolll Wlltaoll·. -, IV le�e e con Inue .•• bow to _rmp.thl,e wIth tbe_; nor ' I " "Sa b G 'drll,' I&oN. past two yeafl, ·bi. profeilion IU,nul hi. deatb. 'bo" ••d .nd lonel, home "I. "Itbout • ' , ,_ . VaDDIl, a.
Editor Moo�e. of th� LVOIII Suma of'onr ,Iarwera ara bu.y Mrl.'_. M. Nichol., daughter of her. W� mi•• ' b., ,.otle .oloe. for ,... ..,....,' _' WiLh tbeir truok•• 1\11:. R. H. W. N. Danl.I., Of thi. county, oOllec.o,.ootb•.•i1d,relievido,.lok.
_=========================�
-.;tPtol,,".oameoverwiththeLyoYI Cone hili Bhipped a 1I0mber of w,ill return to Oeorllil in the nellllllkemotber. 'wemlll�raUh. , .
,
)' ball olub �hi. week aud .pellt two cral�a of Iq'IIUhlil, Mellt•. J. K. "f t W teud our IIrHlde .nd., tbe tabla-ver,wliere IIIMP In I..u.., I AptHtlDtmen" ' ,Ida- iu abe oi'y. Edilur Moore il - . . I1Ol1r u ure. e ex . ber plaoe I. ¥loan" \ W. 'Ire Ie" beblnd'in 10n.lln....
1
GIl C at"'_ II. all ft_-,,;;;. a firet cl.I' 1011'11 .nd runs aud J. G, Forbua .blpped thlrt,••ym",tby 10 ahe bereaved WIdow, None but 'bOle whO bav.loa'ioved bot oan take boP. 10 tb.t whlub Iii be., Oftl"'." j _It.....Ya.. . ....four bMrrel. of potatDe. Wedllel' RiaOLUTIO.NI, oil.. know bowmuobtbe, wlll ..t. ,ond ;'bere III 10 ..uob' of oonlfort "'-�'B"'b II dllal'l�b llJOl.0118 of tbe brigb�.t weekly UeW.· 'I' � b , • , ..... • re ,.n '_.. 1 " I' day. ��y .xpt'Clt to. Ip onp Tile to'llowin, relOlutionl were them. until .fter the, I" �oe. II· t�, oan cll/!le to th�e "h�
,b.y".1
Onr'dnd ae.nnl' l'II'ber millli'l,paper. iI. 8outhe'&lt Gl!orgill. hundred borrola.
tllkln from 'tbe Jlli.l8n, Ark., tboulh
we koow w� o.n o,ever .",her lO,rrow lI�e unto our� for "we .orrow; m, Ihit" to vl'I' ).11 and &0 trr ..I bave lIot pleuty of PlulI"t J r AI Id Mrl Mflrgan' Brown I.ce nor bear her loved voIce �'o tbr. 'lot •• thOll! wl�hput hope," w�lle w. pre.oh HI. 8VerIU$lOI pel to , .'Oultiv.torl .nd "ooae neck ho....
r. al.
P T D.ily New.: ..r�b. ..t. tbl lentie pnaelloe of our 10,14 J ,,111. wlt.ta, ,OD .' ..... were the glle.1I of Mre. • . Wblreu, God ill hi. ioBnlte \ 'Deanat 'boa .... Ie"_ on,lo 00, dall, p1lll'11m.... 1'\1. w. place mentioned I
'
W. O. R .. iuel. Brallnen Sun,lay II.'. wi.dom, bal l!Ioved trom tbebulY Left UI. ,eo forevermore.", , , conuot but.re�llbat b.. aplrlt bove.. DeI,lI.che.chu,ch. _od8etiJdaJMi.1 Mattie COIIO and li.�r, ,actiVltie. of b,i.life oar "Ioyed But.,.hl we blpelO iDeet tbee. oeuu. wben w.I_' tlllnk' , an� IUDd., ' III :"one; IIl,IIIdfr,I....,were tb. aueat. of friOilld.be," b'b L M V' hal b '''OQtb.t'.....bt.od,...."d.�III1,.ore. WblietbekIDClll'ba"d•.•Od II'llIhll; 11th, J..It. ollllr:oh"T '........" ru. er" . ' ... 10 ". W 0' w.., Wbiit o.r 'hoI\Oo'\l1!l! todl', ,'I bope f..,wllla,o I?nler mln .•ter"lu lIur lieni,;Wedneodl" •• !5ta """� .....Saturday. a member'oi tbe order of Elltero
we 01., be "Id,' to ni••, ber 10 lIb,oloal well!"'lolC. or' go 011 err.tld. d.y. )llddlelround; I'rld., 1IMMr,',We regret thai Mr. P: H. Cone �tar. 'tb,'etorO� bft It. H....n. We m.r. b.n more th.n �f m�",,'to lIer ,fell��.oreature•• jet Bet!!rda, and Sand"l U... IIIIeti. "ill .uffering With bil,hand. ',RlllOlved, Tb"t while we ,bow, ooul'ter m'ore tha� oo'e bro'bar .od wbo oan (.11 boltll.t Iie� .,,"_ .plrlt Creelt. .
".. , 'Mr. B. L. Roberttoll made a .ubmi.ivel, to "bi. decree of more t...� ODe "rtbll frleo4. bn' w. 1.ll'te",�lol �Itb her K.ker for the" lIood.J'. "",'Il8tb.,BIIl 111111 Ir...' , P 'd ' .. I 'b' H oao't ba.e but one "04ber. ,Ob, bew w.,,,.rd on.. on e.rtb. Ahd wblle d." Laoea Ohureb; ,W......, .....trilitoSllvannohthilwook. rovl, en08. anowu, • a. I
oWMUbelOuodof lIIotber, tbe ....t "e"h!lloYl!!i I!eroaoDe.er ....Indo 10w.bip.'TbU'".'"LOW.IIIIlC 'at iSB RUlalia Coraoll ".pendina doe':' all abioga well WI d.plore, 'frleod we ever bavel 'On'. wbo ,.nltbIDI to I_II ber o.tlll, pain. F.ld.,. Upper Lot.. 0....1t, ,u filII' dUY8 iu Brook'iet ihl. wfl8k. our great 10... watch.. ov.iil'••nd ".r.. for ui In ,et w oooteoUorw..re pur.ulll· .nd BUild." Lower LoMa 0 .Re.olv.d, Tbat, our tenderelt helple•• cblldbood u no oDe el.e oan. '"' ,tblt DO lo.,.r loeed.oor min.
, Ver, .1(""on.tll, loUr , I,Mr. lIud Mrs. Chllrlie Browli, .ympathy" II membere of thl De•• lId to .., Ih.t Ibe I. lone I can't I.tretlon.. Her hfe wU,not.o .boWl' bope 10 10Yl! to God.My, ei,ltire, iiock of dry 1I00!i1 were among tlievilitora here Sun· QU8<'n Chapter; be e.tended to realile It .lId.t tim.. I .lmOit loolt IIot,ablalnl wltb,. olear .teaII,lI.bt. . Elderll.II.IIaMu..d h fit t CI day.' , , for her to'oome la, Her _olexoal. 8b. 'will dw.llio oor bMrt. un'U w.ID • 001 or aa e a COl. ary, the be�eavlld wido". and we ex· lelil. tr.ltaof oba"':oter wOll.n IIIml••re "'�I".ed'to olup be.' dur b.nd.Tbe future of t\tatelboro de· Mr. W. H. Prootor made a .rip pre.. oureainut bope tliat eyen ",&lol""or I)er b,.11 claM. of PeoPI•• I� .be'Beautlful�,ond., \.'pendi 011 t�e su<.ce•• of the en· ,to our town Wedne.day. .0 great an afllictlon mly be over. She wa•• rem.rkabi.. wom.n In m.n, Tbere'•••weet,.,brl,bt fO"YI!r."rpril�1 I,hat people put th"ir Mr. R. ,H. Cone vi.ited' SaYan· luleli for 'beir highelt good. r""peuli, 8be waa blelled wiib. .JUlt beJpJld ",e J�pe. '1'1;
mOllOY in. rr th�y fail. property nah Monday. Be it furtber, re.alved. That a, brilrht lotellipotuntirioleneril" .od ,WileD we orooa,tbat GC!lden Klver.
will deolinl! III prol)Ortioll. M·r. lind Mra. A. M. JobnlOD copy of theae re.olution. b8 leut g...t MOOOOl,. " Wltb tbe d'�r one we .!JaII, be.
. aer he.ltb bu boten ver, ..... for Tber:o '•••W"t•• IInlbt for..I ...' Mr., R. F. 'L!later wenl to 'Sa· are home after an ablence of .ev· to the bereaved rela',v8l. one �f .bellt tnree ,ean, .Iooe the deatb of Wbere DO torrow. e'er oan cOllie;.'nnah lait weelt'oll bUAill8.u. eral' welb. e.ch to our'clt, papel'll for publi. her bUlbao4. who died w1tb' 'b.t lime 'TI••trile. loor Gcilden Bly..,
CYllrel.ahinllles f"uale by,' I\lr.J. G. Bro"n wa. in our oation and one to bltlpreail upon dreadfuldl"'lI;4!, dropaJ'••nd It 11'••
'
I..iiab•• �lClorlou. bome.'
tuwn Monday. the 'minute. o,f our cbapter. 1110" th.n .be could bear. Her .ulrer· W••b.II'� 'oor preOlo�. S..lor.'W. G. Raine.. FraternaIlY'lIbmitted. hil'W•••erl I"r'.l'••be 11'...111'.,. When He oom.. bl. own to cl.lm; Tb.e IOhoOl of PrOf. W.',JII'.I("1'he paol)la ill the Harville' 'forrltlc aace WIth Death. MRS. LUCY OUNN, very chee�flli. What ,.be, .utrertod Ob, we'll baak In'tI••na linor. EIY8l1n at Turller ao.dem,ol_• . . I _,ue c.o I tell; .nd .1 the time .be
BI I I .� tb Lamb W d ii'd ..
' n. -�. LbQOl
"I'comlllllllitYWIII.nn,1l ba Ill' t�e· "n.ath w•• ,",II appro.chlo,.· J,o HARRIS. wa.panlng.w.,.he II,.: "DOn't ,n'nllor' ....,. ,Oll,,� n I"." "",'-uo.. :"!'phone COlllwCtioll lI'ith litlltea· wrlteo,Dalph F. Fero.ndel, of T.mpa. GEO. W. MlI.WEEj '11I1Ik I'll be whb l11u .11 mubh lonler, Wrl$ten b", "limen 100... ;Commilliooer J. E. BraDoeo WIIboro alld the worili. Dr. Mc. Fla .• de.crlblng III. f••rlul r.ce wltb 'Committee. for I 1m IOh,. to die. but I.m wllunl lIetter. G•• B.,F. D. No.1. M.�. 18-01. ,on balld and d'lIY1led ID add.... ,I \V II' de.th. "as a resu" of liver trouble .od
'
to 10 for I b... m.d. pe.ce wIth 1D1




E vaell. P. C. at.. rs all oth ..r
h�ar' dl..... wblob bad robbed tile of No one be.n tbe dOOf the th.t open. " ,,'W •••_ ......Wi�.. IIwake 1ll�1l are bUlldllllf_ a I d I·'III·- t f Ilf I b d Wben th.)' pall be,uOd our oaU, God." 110 00 tbe 18th of April God
Tbe far'we- Ire very bU.y' ,.' ,c,rowd bitlo, ..timlMd .. abo..
'1 s .el· III 0 a n�r.. 0 e. a ' Softa. ,I008ened leav.. of ro... ,boulbt It belt to take ber from 01. •• • '
d-". T"- -"-1
hne frClI1 lirlloklet to HarVill .. , tried' mallY difterent dooton .nd sev- ODe by one, our loved oneo I�II. and Ob. bow b.rd It wu to live her in, to 11111 the gr.... ,600 huu ...... peap ", , ___�ral medICI..... but got no benellt. un- l4oldlerlof Bod....ell done. upl Oh. bow he.rt-bre.klo; h w.. . to' th • h.. hcN.o a mOlt •.�al ..Iii 1 be,au to ule Elec,trlc Bltte... So Pral.e he th,loved emploll for ua to ltand bl ber, yle"lnl for tbe We are v.. r>: ',orey ."y a 'hie,term. A '.um,,� ......"ollderful W88 the·effect, 'bat In tbree And whlie eteroal .,eo run. lui lIme 00 earth ber .W"t flOe••nd bMl'II. JIm DEav'I.II. very .Ick at her diuner w.. �ht oro'l'ftln•., .d.•• 1 f.lt like a Dew OI.n••nd tool." I Ke.t In their malter'. Jo,. I near oa ... -.• .. , re.II·101 tbat I" wu tbe lut tIm. 00 om of the da,. 'Mr. Remer Wornock of Bro·,k· Kllluuredol.Um,lroubleo." GU.rDI• b bl I od e.rllli YN,lOnefromu.oe.ertore· Mi_ Be..11 Don.ldlGn Ind, _ ..' ,...._let, Ipellt y...terduy in the cily, teed.t W. H. EIII.· dru, .tore; pr ,ce One oft e IIre•teat e.lol·m " turD; we oan gil to ber. but .beoaaoot LeuieIlenpen' Sunda,wi'h Uteir 'WII' ...._'................., •.I!O ceotAl. eot ...n can wl.b f,,, II • JI'Ciod, reo come to, us. Yea loDe. never to c.1I'Auyone who wants to COIIIIll�IHl. Ii.ble ..t of bowel.. If 10U .re not u. agaIn. never to cheeru. b, ber kind IOhool telCber, MI.. Lillie Zltter- Wb, .ufF" 'rom .beulDall.m w....bu.ille!l8 will do well to ca,loud R rt I f I tbeh·PPl poole••or ofouchan outHt .nd gentle word.. ower. 'one.pplioatloQOfOliamberJal.'IPIID
... nui. aa I bave a new lOud well .pO' • H lOU o.n greall,.lmprove the eBlclency A preclou. one from u. II ,one; Dr. S"pll�D WI. called to 'he !�:: w'!�I::lle::I:b�I:::!n�=I '-d k f d d d T,o tbe policy boldere· of the of thOle J'ou b.�e b, the Judlclou. UI� .nd 'til b.rd••0 bard to .pe.k the beuide at MI•• Alloe Dlnmlrk on m.keo rNt .n4 .I"p .....:.., , .II ec.. aooc 0' ry goo a an of Ob.mberlalo I Stomaob .nd Llnr word. we c.o never on e.rth meet _. _.boea �o clole Dot at a BacriHce. SOllthern Mutual Life i,O.1irance Tabletl. The,.re pleu.ot to take .galn. tleemlnlly we mill ber more Friclay ni,bt at her fatber·., Mr••Ioae I. wortb m.n, tl_ I.....Cl.ry. Stateabol'Q. Ga of Bolloch county brancb: and .,reeable 10 effect. For IIle b, aDd more.1I tbe time. the borne I. ,10 Jaoke, Denmlrk, near Harville. 11.0, who baYeueed .'bopln, on.,,,.'Gentlemell: My atteu'ioll b.. �,Il DrulCgJ·t. sad .od 10nelJ'. "et we koow pl...ur. Sbl w.. ve'" 10" but iliad to ,1, ••bort relief from.ulrert., baYebIIDThe tire telt made by th� rp.p-' II d tb t . .
he bappll, •••(WIIed, to 104 .....
' afWI'11l8ntative of tha iuaurance oom· been ca e to certalD reporta a only bloom. to die, .od OJ., we lind at tbi. wriihig .be I. lOme tter••wblle the reU.f �. ,.._n.nt.have been cl'rculated in this RIilGISTIlR .om fort 10 tb. tboulCbl tbat Ihe I. ' , dpaoie. Ihowed that we call fi"ht . We arlt reqllelte to annannce Mn. V. H.".II',tt of,Y,,- y.•••Tn.f d cOllllty. in which it ia Illeged th,at' Mr. Ivey Lanier, wbo bat heen gooe where weeping, sin .nd .0rroWl h tb '11' ,._ . _II· by o...eel U. A. Wrlteo. i'I aM'a _,fire
.uccela ully. all our propert,y (,
.re unknown. t at ere WI IN a BlO8"glven ..... .._ownera hope to get R cheaper rat.p I have cellsed to work for the Bul· in Icbool beret returned to bit "Tbe Lord IIYeth, .nd tbe Lord Mi.1 Be•• ie Do.aldlon at ber .ufferer from ,tb.oml,lalii. ill OJer
on their buildlllgs alld Btocks. loch o('ullty branch of the South· home near Pl!mbreke Saturdl, laketh 111'.,••nd bl....... be HI. bol, (atber·., IIIr. Jobu DonaldIGn. �':I� �"fm� !:::'��:I:'-:C�Mi.. Lula Summerlill. �f Reg. 'ern Mutual. and that there were mOI·ning. Dame," for we kouw the time II f.ot nelr Ha"iIle; on the fourtb Sun. rehe,e tba pain." For lIIe ., &0 •two huodred membert wlio al· The ioe crelm lupper ginn at pullng.w.,. It will be Dol), • few clay in May. All 'hat can and D.Oltnat•��:�:y�aO�h�:;��g �u����. Illez lowed their policiel to lapae wben the bome of Mill Nora Lee Sat- �:::':�e:: :::tl��,"::::U'::. we 'Will oome are InyiMd to come and, ".. our lalt dealh occurred. urday nigh� wal enjoyed by II" Wblle we mourn Ibe Is balking ID I"joy themaelvf'" .'1 wlab to Slly' th.t the partleB prelent. 'he ,Iorlou••on.blne of God'. eternll Th. IObool tau,ht by Mil. Lilli. Tbe poem I gI.. ,Oil �, 11011' Iwho ciroullited tbeae reporta. mao Mr. J. R. Griffin attended tbe ""e. Gooe Dever to return, bow we ZeT.terower near Hlrville WIll 01018 .boold like ey." bo, to _I, ..lioioully. mi&repre.ent both mOl ling near 'Jimp. Sunday. mill ber, ber place I. ,acant aDd her on Frida, before ihe I8COnd Sun· memor,; Bead It. bo,•• and oey" tor-and tbl! company. or else the" are M B'll' M'xon w.. down' 'Olce IS .tllli in June. All are inVIted to'come ret It.bl' d db' d' th t tb r. I 18 I 1'he .a'ior found need for tbll pre· uut and try to make the cia, U Tbe followln, poem wu 00IIII"" II,:10 10 e y preJu Ice a ey f P. b S d Y lalt bl Th '1cannot/apeak the truth. I em· rom arll un a. cioua one, and beconell her come np ple..ant al polll e. erl! WI 1 Ourtl.lobn.on. prllOO.......,..\ 81ck headache resultl from. dllor·, M' AI" C ar� attended the hl,her. We feel It our 108. aDd lie, be plenty of dinDlron thellround. ,lIIe. lod••wbo I.,. bl. d4lJfD"'1 tillitede,,,, atomacb .nd I. quickly cured by phatjcally deny tbele reporta and III lOA ow elernal gain. We ought not to wllh Sbe II conductinll the Bcbool at 1001.1,1.... u be,forged aebecll wlilllOb.lllberlain's Stomach aod Liver Tab· ohallenge aoy one to prove that school closing at New Caltle Fri. her back In thll linful world. We.1I tbe Donald.on IOhool bou.. , uDder the Intlueooe of liquor:letAl. ��or ..Ie b, All Drugglsl. any part of ,the Btatementi are day la.t. musl atrlve to win the orown th.t bu A bar to beaven; ,Tbe people, bave Iplendid op. troe. �On' tbe other bind I am Mr. Farley DonaldlOn aud lis" been awarded ber. We beUe,e .be 481eDUnC DI_"". A door to bell- 'I h I f f I te MI P n'e ere among tboBe Hlled HI••phere 00 the best of ablllt, Kodol D)'lpepol. Cure .081 for tbe Wboe-er n.med Ito.lIIelllweli.portunl'tl'el to supp y t emBe vea proud to lay that I'n the ace 0 a I r. a. ea I W . I ble d •S d .nd punued the right Ju.1 II he saw, atomacb tbat whlcb It • un. to 0 A bar to manUn_ .04 WMIt.. ;witb dry good. and sboe8 a\ the 0ppoBitlon we bave 'bad to at tbe ice cream Bupper atur Iy It. for ltaeif. Kodol Dy.pep.l. Core .up. A door to w.ot and brok.o bealtbClary'. cloling out sail. contand witll. the Bullooh county night. Dear friends )'ou wreathe her lra,e pile. �he natur.IJulce of dlgefltlon .od Aba.: tI booor. pride .nd tam.;"Notice ad of Griller'l grape juice branch of tbe Southern Mutual ��!ii!�;;;;�!ii;�����., In ftowar., remember .he IS hke aD doe. tbe work of toeltomlch••el.xlolC, A door to .10 aod 1.let aDd .balle.and try a gla8s. ,continuel to grow. and the memo • KILL TN. aoueH earthly 80wer traosplaoted, 10 the tbe oe"tu• ��tIOO. while th�lln:�. A bar to bope, Ii bl� to pre,.. ; , 'bere who. wilb info,rmation con· Nea Heaveoly I.rden to be beauliful for· ed mUI elo t .t orpo .re. ow 0 A door to d.rkn_ aad dlipalr,AND CUR. TN. LU ever. How dear 10 her frleodl aDd reot .od beal. Kodol �,"pepola Oore A. bar to booored u.eful hfe ,cerning our company will do well ---
relatives In all her Iweet .ntl loylol dl,ea' wbat,ou eat .od eOlblea tbe 4 door to brawllo,.l8oHl_ .''''ii.to gl't it from a reliable aource
1 w.... DrillKin,'. expr... IOOI. oooe ,bu' "I.tl.., OlD .$OIIIIGlI". ��.I'I. ��� traDaollo'" 4� &0 a1!,tbat'l true .nd brtI"l,wbich oan be h_d from any officer Ima..o.. ODe b, 00. the dear _ tonJ!aD ....,_hoIi�-__ r.. 4401ifto ..,,,dnobrtl', m'",or dirMtor of the Bullooh county N�IW '01-.'''''' are ,.tberlo, bome. Tbe,.,.... 11, •• 11; JIJIII. J; lJtIr tolo, .... bOlD' 1m...... 'branch. or' from the Hon. A. D. U .W voice of our d..r one I. beard I.' Qltr -, ' Jl'0Ir10Jl 4 4bl"
_",aud lIl'eIIJI'!f .......
ON'U.I'I'IDN ..... bomeaooolllo.e. Tb••1Ii '.:.tnIeo 4 _bINIyau; ,Candler. Atlanta. Ga. FOR UGH.....h .. '.OO ul'8b.be.nremOYedf ,..II,t. 41l ....... utban.,'!........ 'A. ��' •.Very re.pectfully ·yours. 1'P-��""'LD".���III:F:..�:frlal.:":IiI't I olrole. 1...10, 'be bom. eYer tI_late to hI� • aUIenrIII _� ,,�: DBenj. E. Procter. aodlonel,.b'�peUofJI_ aDtI .... 1h...... � ...lI4er' .... <:_,�-rr��Brooklet. Ga. 0811. We bave -1Ia' OM • OOIllOlln, \0••� !IIfOD«
_ur.nee ,bat I•••k. ;Je""," :,.':t"
10cai/feIb G:rooerles and
Try our viole' amc,nia water,
081,11110. \
Karl B. Wat.on. 00.
DR. LIVEI,Y'S OFFIOE IS
MOW AT HIS DRUG STORE.
'We OIrr, ID .klck oat only a fuUlln. of IU kind. of
Grocerl... bo\b'whol...11 lod retail. bu' '" 11"01,.,. ...
hilt 'bere II lOin, In tbe wly 0'
Jine Liquors, Wines, Ito.
Dr. S. B, Kelliledy' lia. moved
from Swaln.boro to lIIetter wbere
be 'Ioaate. lor 'hI prlotice of den.
tilt". Thl doctor w.. ,In tbe cit)'
OD Wedll8lda" Ind ny. now b.
'Ht. better 'tbaa he i. back in old
lullooh·again.
.
OoYeI' ,our bOUI!I witb cypr•••
IbID,I" and lave money ..
\Y. G. Rainel
j.
The influl't <if Mr. Illid ,Mrs Ell
Barne. died on Wedne.dll)' after.
1100_1. We liul ..d tq Illarll L!le par.
tloul.,. of it. de.th. 'rhe remaills





.inst 1�'1 or clamage by
fire. ,E. D. Holland..
Resident Agt.
,�hen till bod, .. oIIIntI f••".,
b,-J�r. KI�I·. N.w Llf. PUll. '08 ....tell It b" Sh. �IOOID 01 �... 0....
obeek.; tbe br�b'._ of "" ".1 tilt
Ilrllloell flf tbelelb a'nd ..ulOl.' ....
'buolanc, of, ,be ml�." ,or.., .....
At W. B: BIII�' drul ......:� �...:




MiBs EVI Olliff returnl'd from
Gainlville wbere Ihe has hean at.
tending .chool at Brenftu college
on Wednelday. She will lpend
ber .ummer vacation at bome.
Dr. B. D. Bralwell, of Rentz.
palsed through Stateaboro Wod.
Delday enroute .to Brooklet. where
lie will go in busin8n, with Dr.
Floyd •
'. Ravenel Rlgill and John Willon
wbo live near Regilter. became
involved over aome trival matter
l..t Sa'urday. wblch reBulted in
Bigga lIettillg a few fle.h wounds.
. .
May 25th 1005 •
The brain depend. m h more on the
8tomncb than" c :It(!l :apt to suppose n
til we take tI 0 ght In tbe notter
Fe.d tbe st9mncl �n proper tood e••y
to dlge.t nnd co t.'n'njf tbe proper
amount ot pho.phat•• "nIl the health"
brnln will re.pond to all demon 1. iI.
notobl. hon••w t. .tl Ifolo writ••
The doctor d alP ••ed my troubl. n.
tl nerToua nfTection of the Rtomncb 1
w•• actuolly.o e!'Ton. that I coni I
not alt atlll to. fl e nIT •• to r.o I tI •
newspnper nn 1 to ltttend to my boulr
hold dutlea wa. 01 np '1 ImpJs.,ble I
doctored .11 tie Ime with remedl.1
but medic ne d d no good
�Iy phulclnn put me on .11 Aort. ot
diet and I tried lOony klndl ot cer.ol
food. but nono of them ogreed with
m. I wa. olmo.t dl.cooraged and
when I tried Grape Nuts I did .0 with
many ml.1f vlng. I hod DO t.lth that It
wo I .ucceod wbere n.,.,.thlni el••
had tRlled
But It did ...""""" ond 10 I don t
know bow glod I .m thnt I tried It I
teel Ike a new person I bove gained h
welgbt nnd I don t bove tbnt terrlbl.
b rnlng 8enaat on n my stan ncb nnr
more I teel so stro g ngnln thot 1 am
• rprlled.t my.elt The .treet nol.e.
tbat u.ed to Irritate me so I never
notice now Rnd ny :nlnd I••0 clear
tbat my hou••hold dutlc. are • rcol
pie. lure
Nnme gl,.en b,. PoifnLl Co Battle
Oreek Mlch
Tl ere I a reaSOD
PAY TUI nON AFTER Now why Wal this Iff.at changemado






been .upplled wltb th. rlgbt kind of
tood to rebolld .nd .trer glben tbe
I ene centre. In thele organl It'l ob
.mAL IIIIIIIE55 COLLEIIE .oln e fol y to try to do tbl. wltl
......c......... II••k.1U. aft nm.. Monl med cl e T lere Is but one lure WBr
...._, W_ .r rl W.". nnd tlot • to q It b. old tood tbot bo.
�wtJr�Jlt·�:ln:urO!r· ::ryEV�r! fa ell nod take 011 Grnpe.Nuts food
�_P.'!III"oo I•••cured. 11 Dot ••cu ed wb cb \s mor� II nn bolt dlgeste� I tbc
�,!"� process or mn U Rctt re nnd I, rich In
., "'.IIIY OIL FREE I tbe pbosplate of potosi
contolned In
t,. _t nad�.'y ·�l:Elo:nt"ia1re�a:y. the natural groin wt cl unites w th=-.,'tid ••� tin. lIvlft••xpenaea albumen nnd wotEr the only thr('e
or 4ODIPlet. �t �m\�nd� OOOdlA) substances thnt wi 1 make un the 80tt... I'
.n Oft Board 01 D ec grny 1111 ng In tbe thou.nnd.
of d.llcate
CoII_ III THIR nerve c.ntr•• In tbe brain ond body
_II "'��KH·laf'!n' Grape Nut. tood Is a &re road back 10





THAIKS TO PI·RU NA
Frllnd, We,., Alarmed-
Mvlaed Change of Climate
Klaa IIUdrod Ittllo!. na 131b ._" N
w .. "'....... D u .mleo••"" ;... �_, _Dd Peru... I.....
will: I !lid It lor ,.... and " 'IrOIIId
U
to De Itl"" 01 -"""', or if I
11M oaI1 -�!IU'I' .Da OD lbe
......""" tbe ....lIble 'IrOIIId
-
�..::.=,....:.=.-' .':1
� .........c &a ::::.....
.... ,.� - ,
_, lett ,. ,..,. _ ,......
... ". " ,..........
.......-
"II Ioaill ., at, ooaatilalion I l'lplaed
., 'PfO.II" .8d I '101 lui I _ poifMlI,
...11 � ....... -)lldnel Itoll....:r.. &�'!"bo�''''�:''J..'":'.
..un _If • � 111...1: 01 ibe v..1cr..: fa"::1':1., - -- Dr
9ftek�edBll_
"0 111"", aa..... lb....... �I"
....... .,...... foqt IObol.nhlpe aN of
t: ':,:.�r;;��� lbll ...01,.1_ IlIaD









, ,tI" 'hini" Mill .. Corn Millo
Clreul., ,,_'..w T,,'h Pat.nt DOl.
....m Governo.. 'ull lin. Eng In,. "
VIII IUIIIIII... ,.nd tor 're. Catal.gue.
$50 POSITION
BtoppInl TraiN Witll Willd.
Rail"., mual8lll no__cIa,. IIIYI
I ver, .r••1 rap.ot lor aI. pr�
and d•• lin tholr tralna 10 .. to .1Im
In.t. u f.r a. p_lbI. tho 1l00tll••r
feOl 01 tile ,,'nd No.nob r..peel
bothered Commodore V.nderblll tlo.
.ver lAP World. Worll "lien II.
Gearle Wesllnlbou•• lint .ubmltt04
to him hi. pl.n for lb. u., of .1,.
brake. on r.lI.a, tralM
Mr We.llnlbou.e had been lor •••
eral yean b.rd .t worll to ""Ipt ai,
presau... to tho pUrpOM h. ".d la
mlnd-'lo m.lle the bandllnl' of ."Ift
Iraln...ter H. b.d .t Ia.t ••hl....4
bl. object and .Ith hi. complete4 apo
p.ratu. .et out to conquer rail".,
men After mueb dlllleuJt, be ••
cured .n Int."'e,, "Ittl Commodore
Vand.rbllt. th'n tb. l'I'..t..1 rail••,
m.n In the country Tb,. old man
1I.lened to bl. 8l<plan.Uon. wllh 41m
lul.bl.. patlenco
"Do you mean to tell m. II. bron
In .t I..t III.t you C!&D Ito, • rail
road train .ltb "'nd'
Well ,I... replied IIr W..Un..
1I0u.. A••1. I. wind I .up_. JOG
could call It ttI.t.
I Ye no Ume to ••st. on fcola·
tIaId the 1'I'••t III&D and lb. Inten-I."
..... end04 -Yoath. Companion.
W_.II. Clu....
Ou the whol. til. __ • club ...
b_ j)allt upo. til. �1D8 .od.1.
Wluall, wltll ..1D.n... 111..1... aa4
oboa.... fumllu,. than .. Quit...t..
f.01or7 to • man. BUI 110 ODI. .a, loa,.
..r woo4... .1 tha pNMII.I of •
.mollllll-room, for wlletll... It II caUld
b, th. _. or IImpl, labelled "reI
Room til. 1,,14e.... of el..,.ta. I.
.buiuSut. �t.l, too. the bllllird
room IIu pliled • footlq ror "­
tim. ttl. IlalldrlnltllUll ..... th. plOD"'
III thll maUlr It w.. __ Imltat.d
b, tIN IMI.. Arm,..1IIl Ha...,. til.
G__or C...callt, th. H.w CoImtT
and tb. LJ'clum tho lut or w1lI011 b..
.npae4 I fuU, ",aailled 1M, bllll�
marlier wllo will II.. I._D. I. ttl.
1Il0rnlDl'l to .mbillou ..I... ...t...
""ualn. au." and d.ullltaJ'O wbo
want to lII.e their mal. reI..... dee_t
buadred up after dlaD.r ror I. tllla
...pact IIlI! "omen. "Ia� ha.....ne
ba,ond Ill_I, lII&Ioullnl eaampla..
from .lIlell WOlllOn ......cluded ..
rlfOI'Oull, .. mea are forblclcl.n elllr,
to ttl. barem or • Tarkllb Sultan I
do nOl IIno" of ••1l1li1••om.n" cluh
to wblcll mal. .....ta are d"'ed at
,... _Ional admittance
R_�..nCft ."d Murillo.
Tbroulll the ell'bte.nlb colltU.,.
Dutch p.ln.... IlIle tho.. of other
couIII•._. turned 10 Ital, Io� Inlp�
lion ".brandt. m,,"l. of IlIbl
.era forl'IItten or condemned h, I.­
nor.nt critic. hla portrait. that
•e.rch IlIto th••oul. of bll .ubject.
deaplwed for their 'Iaborlou. I.....,.
.nt dllll'.nc. He ....a. n..laoled
"hlle Murillo continued to be .bund
.nll, .dmlred. No" tlo.ner Mu
rlllo I•••teem.d 18.. hll'hl, .nd Rem
br.ndt b.s bee" re.tbred to bl. pl_
�monl' thoT 1'1."to -St. Nlcbolu
Old ".rd faIt hata nlcb we..
"aluel8n up to • faw month......, can
no" be eold for £1 • ton and the
market I. r'.'ng The h.ta .re burn
ed to let the sbellac "bloh I. worth
t"o ""lIl1nl' • pound
Tbe loll of Ouba I. extremel, fruit
ful Cabbage. there are .0 large
bat bead. welgblng t"entT po1>nda
each are commOD
CREAT CHANC!
I'ro n Chan.. In. Fooll
ANOTHER L'" lAVED.
lin G W rook. of 8&lIlbory Hd�















Umbe w_ ba41, .woIl8n Ope doctor
told melt ...oakllla�lI,. tum to Brll'bt.
.u-.. I w•• laid ap " one Ume for
tII_ weell. I had bot taltftl Doan.
Kldn., PIli. mo.. th.n tIIr.. da,.
....hen the 41.tr_lnl' acblnl ._ my
b.ell dlaappe.re<I, and I ....ooa ....
tlrel,. cured
For ..Ie b:r .11 dealera. PrI.. 110
COIla hal.. IIlIbUll 00 Dutralo N :r
H.d;' Retu", '". ,......
N.t 0 Ooo.... la .tt.nd04 a ltor:r­
talllll, p.rl, DOt Ion. .... wll.. 11.
w.. r.mlnded or (b. fol1",'nl'
Tber. "" a JOU" f.llo" la 0-..
cala tb. o"lI.r of I pro.perona ptI..
tOl'raphla bu.'I1... wllo at Cbrl.tIIIU
pre..llled • line ,boto of bl••tt with
• m....,llcent fram."Io • JOG.. w_
.n wIlom h...lIob ••Ireel
'WII.. h. nlllt ••• 11.11' ttl. YODII,
m.D Inqand b....b. IIl1ed n. worll.
Ob .be elIol.lm84, I m afraid I
.b.1I han to ••nd 'OU back the
frame ,011 know motb.r d....'t ...
11••• III • IIrl .ocepllnl' ..Iu.bl. pre.
Inta trom ,ounl' man. -aua.,
".....11.
_
A 1MI'. mlA. cODtalnllll • 1lrat-e1Ml
,uti" of ..pblte wu ....nu, lit.
ocw.ree la 81berla.
a. ...
ChlAe.. n.".paper.. owln. to the
ehHp ,...1117 of paper aled-.nol to til.
10'11' prl.. ot labor both IIttraQ' .Del
meell.nl... ••• luued .t an utnm.
I,. .mall IIl'l1re Tha prl.. ot tb.
ordlna.,. Sbanlbal Journal 11 four cull,
01' .bout on.llftb of • cent.
"..r•••, 0."" .., •• 0••• ,
bylo..l.ppU..lloa...CbeJ_l .....lICIte
cIiHMe4,ortioD. ot.b• .,u ra.,.. 0ILl10.'
�Jo::=='"t.rr!.:.�.:��;a!
...a-t4 00.41110" 01 lite mIlO... lIDIIi¥ 01
tIIo ...llObIaa l'ab. Wb... Iblo "'bo lilA
l&lDt4 ,0. ba rwnblilllooWl4 or Imp...
leol boarlag d wbo" It .....Ilnl,_
�",a.eN'l.Ilt ao.4ulll.. 'belDJl..
_0...... bo lak... o..t __ labo _
.\ond 10 It. Mormal oondliloD bearIDa wlU




...... Iarolreo r J U..,..... CO toledo 0
t':.b.{�{:�:.�/rl" I., ooBl"pallO..
••• lIow PI" •• n.,
Th..... 110.. I. belull an Ibll.ted A.
tbe bird••ro•• France And Ital, 10lPi
to �frl£ll lu tile fall and returD1n1 In
tho .prlll tboy are werelles.ly .Ia'ib
tered for tbe toble ond tbe plum.
Irode Tbelr number. are vlllbl,. de­
croo.lnll
Ca.... It :aem.. Ikh.... Huanon
bpeelall, lor old abrout...... lake
:?=��:�llo� �b��tfe��ell;::ta& h�:�t:�
the.arM eruption ecabl Ica1ee atop. the
awrtll itching and burning or eczema .".11
wp luppuraUng watery loree etu Drug
811 I II per large bollie 3 bolll.. '1t1lO 8
bottlee 1&.00 espre.lllrt'lpl1 d atilple bee
and prepaid by wrltlog Blood lIo m 00 AI
lant. Oa Delorlbe trouble and free medJ
oal AdTice santin sea ad 10 tor
'th. Mo.t pregn.n, Opportunlt, Eva,
Oll.red to Any Sovereign
Thai the welt ..e of mllllon� should
hang upon tbe w�1 whim and word of
••'ng. Indlvldua -and til. Ind vldu
1.1 walled away from all real knowl
elile of the people s cond t on and
natural wtBhea-ll au nnachronl.m of
trag c proporUons-nn anachrunlsm
wblch le.ds to deplorable ••s....,na
tlon on the ODe side and on the other
to such hldeou-a massacres of the con
ftdlni Innocent as took p ace In St
Petersburg on Sunday tbe 92d of Jan
uary 1905
10 all tbe blslOry at n nn no more
pregnant oppdrtuD ty wal1 ever ofter
ed �J a sovere gn than th.t ollered to
tbe Czar Nicholas wben his people
came 10 him not wltb .words and
gUDB but bearlng a ..,e ttOD carrying
tbe scared Icoll's and p ctur.,. of the
Czar and follow ng aero.. Tbe
humblest TIlr" I. protected In pr...ent
Ing a petition to bls Sultan but tb.
While Ozar the belp ed Little Father
allows hi. petition ng subjects to be
slaugbtered like mad dogo
The psychologist and tbe pbllo"",
pher can ftnd a tK:ore of explanat on'3
ot the COIlducl of the troub ed pe"
plexed and "rongly advised Clar on
tI at �RY or jud§lllent for I n d for
tbe exploded sy.lem of governlDent
wblcb he represents Yet I. rem.lns
true that .trlve as b� Ulay to undO
Ihe awful elfecta of bls act on on tbat
22d of January the d(\om of the Ru.
• an ollgarcby wa. senled Througb
whatever Blow or rapid processes by
meaD'll of whatever wlae eoncesatons
or hy�terle..1 convulsions Ru...b, from
now on will advance palntully per
halll wlttl pilitul reactions lo"ard
some modem and rational form of
government. The new gove"lment
mayor may not reta n Imper a1 forms
.. In Japan The danger Is tbat the
blind brutal stupid measures of re
pretIBlon tbe grinding .ystem or
1m
llerlal un1formlty may so In name
tbe people that teartul repr sal. and
cMmericai schemes of retorm wi I
take the lll.ce ot w.e and orderly
mealur...nd that tbe man on hol'8&
back ma, for a time atand In
the
patb of progre..
- From an Edllorlal
\a \11. C.ntqn:
Bund.y broulbt no cbange In tba
attitude ut elll er .,de 10 tbe I.bor
controverty now In progress In Ohl
eago and everytblng point. to .n ex
tension ot the teamste1'1l slrlke to
many other bus ness bou.es Olllcial.
ot tbe seven expresl companic. wbo..
refusal to ra nslate any of their Itrlk
Ing employees c.uled the collapae of
the settlement of the trouble .tlll
adbere to their determlnallon nbt to
give employment to anT of their foro
mer employeea and tbe other IIrm.
Involved In tbe dlllleult, declared
tb.t they would .tand by Ibe ex
p.es. companle. In the light. The
leametera union bal ju.t Iaken a.
IIrm a .tand .. the employe.. IIIId
It w.a st.ted b, Prelillent Sbe. th.t
tbe union would never oall olr tbe (lblet �p..lne.;;w;;u;". lI.s. lI.nl
strike IIntll the ex"r... companl.. '.rl' Worlt I. 1'I"w ..howlDI
came to terllUl Po."h'e R .u".
Tbe lI..t .pread ot tb••trlke I. ex &lr Jobn F "allace cl lef engineer
pected to com. when the Lumbe,. at the lttbmlon 0 nal Oowml•• lon
men a Auool.llo11 an o,.lIIIllAllon .old recently that tbere are lOW prac
emplo,'nl I 400 team.ter. luue..n tlcally IIve"lbousal d men engaged un
order to their ",en to malte deliver der bls dlrectlol on the euglneerlng
les to .n bu.lne•• bou.e. regardI...
I
nnd construction "ork of the canaL
ot ..betber tbe, Il1'O Invol:ved In the Tbe work of I stnlllng an American
strike Or not plant at Oulehla la going forward a.
In antlclp.tlon of Bucb .n order the taat .. the mochlnery ond�uppllel can
teamlter. met Sund., afternoon and I
be obtained on tbe Istbmu. When
voted to 1'0 on .trlke .bould .n,
1
�[r Wallace lett tbere were six Awer
Ican ateam .bovela at work In the
te.m.ter be dl.ch.rged for refullnl Oullthra e:lcavatloq and arranllementl
to obe, thl' ord.r of the ..aoelallon had been made to In.tall additional
With non uniOn d.lu.. maklll, d.!lUochlne. at the rate of two a month
IIverle. for the hlmbermen tbe tro... I Tile healtb of tbe younl AmerIcan.ble will undoubtedly .pre.d to .arJlat 01> till!. Istbmu. I. partlcl4�rly gnnd
ed Indu.trl.. .. tbe union men em I and the employea from tbe United
ployed On bulldlnl. ,,111 r,fuas to States ha, e been remorkabl, free from
h.ndle materl.1 delivered to non fever
union labor Sbould tbl. .trlke be I The Sonltory Department I. bOilnoalled tnere .eem. to ba nolblnl that nlng to .bow ery po.,tlve re.ults
can prnent a leneral Indu.trlal liP-I
Tbe water supply tor tbe city of P.n
b••val In Cbloe....
ama will be anllolle by July 1 Wa
Lev Me,er chief coulliel for the Iter .upply .ystems olso ore belnl InIIlmPI:ye.. Asaoelallon pye out .. stalled nt varloua polnto aloug tbe lineof the Cltnal work Several large ho
.tatement Sunda, nllbt la .hlob h. tel. for tbe .ccommodotlon of the
aald I Amerlcnns nre nenrl) completed and'Pbe emplo,en propoee to do bu.1 �Ir W.llace states tbat 11 will be onlyne•••nd "Ill continue to Invoke ever, 0 motter of a few montb. now before
legal avenue for tbe protecllon of life on tbe I.thmul ..Ill have practl
their men and property Tbat tbel
c.lIy all the comtorts and convenlencet
employen are rl..,bt In the .tlltudy that are obtoloable bere on a large
tbe, ban allumed In Ihe cOlltro1'8n, work of thl. cbaracter
w.. demon.trated by tbe f.ct that! In answer to a que.tlon al to the
ever,. term and "ondilion they In.l.t
n..esslty at nn Iwwedlate decl.'on by
ed on WI.••greed to by Sbe••nd hi. I the commission on a plan of construc
committee Not,,'tbatand'ng thl.
j
lion Mr WaUoce .old that It would
require al><> It two year. to manutac
bowever She. now Insl.t. tb.t tile ex ture .nd InstaU tbe neceBlary moebln
pre.. campanle. lie bo'OO)tOd h, UI ery to complillfl the exoavlLtiop for a
In order to brlnl' ahout ...tllement
I
canal at a sl:ety foot level-work ...blch
of the .trlke would be neces!ljlry In 01 y e..nt Dnr
Tobl. "e "III never do .nd even Ing tbls period amp e time will be af
If "e "ere wllllnl' to compl, wllb forded for Inveatlgatlon and thorougb
tbe dem.nd. of Shea to talte .ucb analy.l. of IlII tbe elements or tactor.
acllon "ould be • crime "blch no I that go to make up tbe problem as a
I....bldlng penon would countenance I
whole
Tbe team.ter••trucll agaln.t the ex In tbe meant me the exco atlo! at
pre.. com')lanlea In .lol.llon of tbe
tbe central Culebra cut wblch Is the
lette, of their .greement despite tbe controlling
"len e t both a. to time
f.ct tb.t the men were told th.t If
tbey .tTuok they would not be r.....m
ployed The employe1'1l a••oclatlon to
• man beUeve tbat tbe .even expresl
compan Ie. are justilled In tbe stand
tbey have llaken and our organlzallon
will use every endeavor to assist tbe
expre.s companle. In maintaining tbe
tleclslon tbey have reacbed Of
"ourse thl. declillon means tbat there
will be no settlement ot the .trlke
unless tbe union withdraw. It. d...
mand but It Is the ani, thing left for
us to do
Alonzo Wygant general agent of
tbe Un ted St.tes Expre•• eompanT
said that so far a. a settlement of Ithe strike 'wft. concerned the only
way It could be ended would be for I
the teams era to !urrender
I
WIt.L HURT THE SOUTH ICh,)nl. Th.oat of a Boycott Attract. ----------------- . �
Wld"p••ld Attention Ilnd cost "III be pusl ed v gorously
Widespread attention h... been at
I
wltb the a d ot odern Arner cn ex
tracted by the reported thre.ts of a cn ut ng wucl ner� Tb. In es ga
Ohlne.e boycott against American tlons bel g eo dUcted nclude dlon 0 d
made goods In retal atlon for the "c
I
drill work a 0 g tbe entire I ne ot tbe
Uon ot th. government In entorclng
cnnal t1 e cl uructer of the tormat on
the provisions ot the old Oblnele ex belug reveuled
In tbl. mn er to a
I I I Th t I depth
at torty teet below tbe surto e
cu. on aw e mat er • of ..... ,(,bese borl gs will ghe absoluto In
pec al nterest n the south becanse formotlon as to the churacter ot tb.
at the large vol me ot our cotton materlol to be e countered In tbe can I
textile trade with China wblcb ma,. work In addition sbntts are being
be eliminated sunk at certain poInts to revenl more
full) tb eb. acter ot the forwntlo!
STRIKERS STAND PAT.
P.ac. In ChJc.go ...m. to I. 'arth.,
Aw,,¥ Than EVer-Troubl.
Ixpeot.d to Ip...d
THE J OUISVII LF. &- NASHVILLE rbo nodeolooa. I'VOWD
UAILROAD I
A bedgebog cur. tselt up by a
-__ tro I at Is by u uscIe. Uke II ose
ne.., Line to Oone., lera'e Veteran. which [roduce a fro;vn nnd it fro 8
Ucu I n LoulortU. K,. Juno I'" ..,erj!ly or gentl) accordl g to
circum
13 16 100a-Ve., Low Ratel
.tance. It It Is poked hard It slgl.
Its.lt tlgl ter It reully burt It tro ••
Stop ove.. allowed al Mammoth eave In to 0 tlgb t ball TI e prickles co be
America 8 Great Natural Wonder Pua erected In a measure Though 8S they
tbro ..gb II e Hlatorioaillottle Pleldo Rat.. po nt a lays tbls I. not need.d Tbey
ope.. to all Tloko.. IOld JDne 10th 11th are as sbarp ns needles We bave a Iy
12th a..d 1atb AlIk lor U.ko.. 'ria L "!I
I
know n one dog n lorge black nl d
Pullloform.llon _bed on appll.alloD w bite setter "blcb �ould d�lIb.rnte y
\0 J 0 HOLLEllBEOK bite n ledgebog 1111 It killed It But
Dlltrl.t PlII88IIgor Ag••t I tbl. dog .os quite mad and sbored
AUuta, 0..
I
lome ot the aDnestbes n common to
_______
certain lunatics -London Spectntor
WHt..ING POIT 18 ......DY Two.1 .. of n.ad FI.h In MI......... Lak.
Deod 1I0b line th sbore. of lUnn..
soto Loke and appe.ls to the St te
Henlth Depqrtwe t to bave tbe nul.
nnee removed ba e been mnde Tl e­
IIsb welgb from one to elgbt pounds
nnd are bpuked up tor mo", tban two
mi••
Tbey were smotbered The residents
I ere estl note the money valae of tbe
asb at $5000 bod tbey tound n market
lost tall Tbe.. 1I0b are mostly corp
and luckeu -Mllpleton correspondence
ex St. Paul Dispatcb
N_ Oregon t.aw AI.'llet Wlf. Be.t
•r. Go.. Into EII.ct
The .blpplnl POlt law passed b
lEAL FOil TELEPHOIE
TIIISIITUI
The Invention .bown In tile aeeom
ponyll i cut relotel to cert.ln new aDel
uletul Improvement. In telepbone .t­
tocbmento the prlm.ry object of
whlcb I. to provIde mean. adopted to
be attacbed to a telepbone receive, for ..
engagewent. �ltb tbe telephone tran. ,(1,
mltter wbereby the latter may b.
closed or ICIlIetl qoln.t lOund until
tbe devrce II detached frow the tran.
mltter
It II frequently desired b, tho.
u.'bg the telepl one to converle wltb
otherl 10 tbe olllce reiatlve to certain
sa.tor••oa TaLu.on ,,""•••rrrlrll.
matters and oftentlmet It 11 not d.
.Ired to bave the person ..t tbe otber
end of tbe line overbear the conYe1'1la
tlon carried on In the olllce Untl.er
thes. condition. ",lite perllOn apoaldne
does not de.'re to return the receiver
to Its book tor tl e reason tbat the
line would then be cut olr Neltber I•
It dealrable to nllow the receiver to
heng dependent from It. wires .nd In
case It 10 desired to clo.e tbe trans
mltter It must be done by holding tbe
band over the same or II, w>we III1e
inconvenient menn.
II Is II e purpose ot this Invention
to overcome these delee s nnd provide
n enns tor clos ng tbe trans nltter and
nl80 suppor Ing the ree. e bll It
I. detnc1 ed trom tbe book
�bls Is brougbt nbout by tI e use of
a de ce some ba t bood sl aped wblcb
Is secured to the recel er nnd when
It 18 des red to seal tbe trnnswltter
ngal 8t so nd tbe bood referred to I.
I laced over tbe moutb ot tI e tranl
n Itter Il d thUB I. olforded a CODvenl
eJ t resting plnce tor the receiver on
sucb occasions as Is alluded to .bo e
ll1u. at L:rucbID. That Wol'I,.d
T" enty two masked ond .rmed meD
ns.en ble j yesterdoy nt Bull on GUlch
tour ulle. west ot Redding took Steve
Sbnmnke a balf br.ed Iudlon and a
mo k a n a8 Bill from tbelr obode
IU rebed tbem to 0 neurby tree ond
proceede J to carry out �Ion� to lynch
tbem tor nrlous tI etta tbey are 01
leged to bn ve cowmltted
\\ ben tl e rope wos ready Shumake
o.ked tor lellle to go aw.y and was
ilia ted lolt an lour s time He
bur ed h s cabl 0 d departed Tbe
otber n an was given tlwe to close bll
bus neBS alfolrs betore leaving Red
dl tt correspondence Scranton Bee
Rural Enle t.lnn�
Tbe througl train bad stopped at tb
ttl. Ita tlon tor water
0
Wh t do you people do to omuso
J ouroel es I ere' osked tbe possengervltb the upturned mouatocl e and tbe
bored look wbo bad .tuck hi. h d
out tbroullh a car window
eo.
Well We glt a lot 0 fun comln to
the deepo �n lookln ot the qUeer crlt
tors tbat go.s throllllb yere on tbe
k yars, replied tbe native Who waa
lounging a tbe station pl.tform -Ohl
COllo Tribune
a IRILLIANT SUNDAY s[RMON IV
RIV LIlt. N(HUIIAH IOYNTON.
I.ldeet.t 1 of (lhrt lIr.'"
Brooklyn H 1 -A Inrre audience
.....ted tbe Rev Dr Nebemlah Boyn
ton, tbe p••tor-eleet at II e CII. ton A re­
IlIle Conlll'egatlon.lIst Oburch 8und8,.
mOfDlnll to bNr hi. llrat .ermo I In
Ill. no.. pulpit Tbe .ubject ot tbo
lermon .... CbrlsUan Bervlqe Tbe
ftxt wa. Irom Mark s 48'44 Wboeo
ever would b_ are.t amoDIl reu
aball be yoor mlnl.ter .nd wbo.oenr
would lie lint omonll you Ihall be ser
Tant ot all Dr Boynton ..Id
Je.u. never que.tloned tbe pro(lOll
tlon that It wo. a Dne tblnll to be
I'ft!at He bad no .mall jea'ou.'e. to
nurae But He continually eWlllo
I1Ie4 the declaration that It WII a Oner
thlo. to be Dr.t Ind to HI. tblnklng
are"tne•• nd primacy were not .,n
OD1mou. term.
In our clumsy English It I. uot .au
to Indloale tbe dl.UncUon In tbe est
between the mlnl.ter who a.plre.
to be ireat al d tbe .ervant of al
...ho become. llral It I. tbe dillerence
between the lDere walter who Berves
wltb one el. on your need tI e otb.r
ou your tip .nd tbe bodyg nr I wi a
bal committed b mselt un ese..edly to
10ur Intere.t. Rnd wi a I. bappy alike
In lite or deatb It only like the Jop.
e.e be ea n ba e tbe bouor of .er Ing
tbe Emperor
So Obrlltlan .er Ice II II • Orst tblnl
lu tbe world It I. lII'ea ter tbon tbe
lII'eat thh If
Tbe out.tnndlng cbnroct�rlstlc ot our
aile ha. been and Is tbe real zn t a
tbat tbe unlv('ue I. one It I. God.
worll It I. 01 rlst s world tbnt tbe
.plrlt I. one It I. God s IP r t It Is
Obrlat s Iplrlt tb.t tbe Obr Itlnn ler
,"Ieti mennll nothing Jell or Inore thon
taklnlf Obrlst ••plrlt out to 01 r st s
1\'orld and Instolll g It All tI nt I. In
""olved In tbl. mlllbty conceptlo "e
do not yet comprebend tor tbe new
nge .t81 d. a. yet b.lf built ago nst
tbe .ky but It Is enIV enou�b to s.e
tbat the Itrugile of tbe day In pre.
ence of tbe mlgbty nnd Impressive
cbnngel whlcb are tronstormlng mod
ero lite II to moteb tI e gro vlng world
and tbe 'WIdening nlverse wltb. gen
ulne clrcumterenUnl 01 rlltlan .plrlt
putting the noble.t Cbr stlan .ele ce
In ploy tar a. tI e course I. tound
Beyond tbl. It I. eq nl y evident tbnt
the oupreme cballenge to tbe cl ureb Is
to nccept and to approprlnte tnlU tul
Iy anli fearlels1y • I re elation. nnd
revision. whlcb the many sided tr Itb
at tbe unity ot God s universe III
mines a d Inltalls tor the cburcb wlll
bn fe 10lt ber m 8slon 0 I ber InHue ce
wI en abe Is cont. t to be n cnmp to
lo"er trailing along In tI e renr ot tbe
advnnclng leglon8 ot the Lord ot Host.
The peril ot .mall conceptions of th
.uperlorlty or Cb IUO .er Ice Is
many time. most Imminent wbere HI.
preaence Is lenst suspected A bra e
and nsp ring sp rlt "I I prn) most car
nestly tor dellvera ce tram tbls pe.tl
lence tI at "alkell 10 dnrkness and
de.tmctlon tbat wnsteth nt noondny
One s splrltunl nbllty Is bounded bl
his ho zon and I ••ervlce Is Inti
mntely related to I • s gl t Tbe 80 I
wbleb hos settled Into tbe comtorlnble
conceit that tI e Jnltb hal once tor nil
been delivered to tbe saints II at spirit
\ al mlnlstr) for to day II but n repro
dnctlon of tbe type and metbod ot ) es
terdny may Indeed be contented" Itb
ItI conclusion but It. ob IIty to m n
tate elfectlvely to tbe present loy
kingdom ot God Is sborn of odeq ocy
Little conceptlo s make IItt e Obrls
tlsns Inrge concept ons make Inrge
Christian. Dr Peabody Is va c ng a
ringing trutb wben be declnres tbnt 0
great berelY ot modern 01 rlstendo n
Is In reBldence In tbe b.llet tI nt IIr.
Is a Ihlp composed of wntertl.1.lt com
pnrtmentl In one of "bleb we fork
tn another Mudy In .notber pInyan I
In another worsblp Tbe grent h
elusion at life tbe p.rmellU III po"e
of tbe divine spirit the wldenea. ot
God. mercy �e deptb at HII love
the br.adtl ot His Interest the Inevlt
ablenell ot HI. ,,111 tI e absollteneos
ot HI. low tbl!le turnlsb ft p.rsp.c
live tor an att.ntlve spirit In tbe ,.Is
Ion of wblch the meager nnd petty are
overl9"ked and tbe prom sed wo
droul things of Tby la w gleam a d
glisten I ke tbe ftnsl of the borbor
IIlibt ogalnst tlte blockness of tbe
plgbt
Cbrlatlnn .... Ice need. the snap and
atlmulu. at the greot Idea at tbe unity
or God • world to get It 10 possession
of Its eon prebetlslve chnnc. sjl tbnt
while we feel a kindling sympo tI )
with tbe wide vloloned mnrtyr prnl
Ing as tbe lIames licked bls feet I..ord
open Thou tbt! King 'Itt Englond s
eyes It Is In ord.r tor us to proy to
ourselves tbe berolc petition Co
.Ider and bear me 0 Lord my God
11gbten mine eyes
It bo �ever tbe time of Obrlstlan
.ervlce Is rel.ted to small oonceptlol s
tbe prerogative at Cbrlstlon .er Ic.
I•••�alnly to Introduce tb••Rme to
great aod masterful ones and to teocb
It to lind Its cbo cor fellowsblp I. It
do.s It. mightier Inspirations here
Pilate s que.tlon, Wbat I. trutb 1 I.
pertinent to dny la It a mere cunni g
o.sembllng and formulation ot fact.
Tbere It I. It cold Inert usele.. tblng
Is It a glowing fnltb 0 vital perROnal
oblolute experhmce? There it t. WArm ....t •• w. A.re
Wltb a dline lire and In.tlnct wIth a We bOTe read ot an artlBt wbo SAW I
glowing antiCipation II f R b t
Henry Drummood markPd that day
e .treet. 0 ome a IIlIgRr 10 u
wltb a rod letter wben be ceased to terly abject and
torlorn tbot be hired
Ignore trutb •• mere propo.,tlonal wi.
blm to lit tor bl. pi"" re R. 0 typlcol
dam and beion to .eall"" It 01 per bellgar T1ie
next day he came to blm
c"pUve wl.dom He doclares tbat he
qu te tran.formed He bad hl�edhthe
h.d .Imoot ftnlsbed bl. colletle course
clotla.. of a compo Ion In w c to
before be bad lOy otber conception ot bave
bl. portrait taken The RrtlB!
Cbrl.t than �.t He wu a tbeologjcal
did not r8cognl.e blm Rnd on learning
coumeDCO In tbe Intereilla or the TrIo
'1hat be ...... tIl'e,b_ be bad blred
Ity But tbe dar C60Ie ..ben tbo oyea
be .. ,d Nol I blred a bel'iar atld
of hi. aod_andlni were opened .od
111m ja.t •• he w.. or not at all
bl' came to IlllOw (llirl.t Not a. 1.1>- Obr1at,
for. dUferent reaeon fo mded
.tract bat a. CObctlHe truth Not II
on tile veq con.lltnt on of our nRture
relAted to liCe pblloooplll... 111 by n _nt. a. Just a. we Ire
wlthont onr
••rIe. ot dreary propolltioD. but .1
.1I0rt.t aelf tr.neformatlon tbat U e
Impla.ted In bl. OWD lite vitality by a
DeW creation ml, be to tbe pral.e ot
ptreooal frlenclollip, whlcb de.pened
tbe 1110.,. of BlI 1'I'.0e
with eyery <trIorI 'WIdened wltb ...ry
experience a1l4 Ilel&htened with every
uplr.t1On Then be wae i'eeogaI.lol1
tr1!th II a eph11 tIlal Drummond �PI
thole tlnl... fMrleu IPlendld _
"'cel whleh owl" more tIInn obe 41•
cr1mloatlDI' oboerver declare him tbe
tOWenDl' .nd ont""'Ddltli Cbrlltlnn o�
b.. ,8D..atlon
Nor will tile Chrlltlan Hl'Ylce whlcb
Inearutea tbe truth be 10l1li be,ond the
.alcllonlni IDlutne.. of .ympatb,. No
IT" _loa'lo ••••IIa!
At • aenlce beld by the department
ot relllloo It tile World. Fair on I
Sunda, In September a Obl'.ro Je1'flol
rabbI made tllIa ""'tament 'lbe Bab
b.th I.. .nd b.. been, lb. worklbi
mal. a .. I..tlon We may. dllfer on tbe
man_ of 11. ob.....n.e but It•••
..ntlal \DIportanee and It. Divine mi.
.Ion In Ill. unl....al ach.m. at thln"s
caDllOt lie llDOred.
......111111��....
Ina Delllly *.,'01'011 Df MlalIl'"
Whloh �. C......d
A workm.n wbo w•• tr,lnl' to avoid
the oblervatlon of two detecll... on
Mlodowa .treet. In Wa..." Ruulan
Poland Frld.,. at noon Itumbled OlIo
tb. curb of the aldewalll l1li•• bomb
""'cb he ••• cur"1111 IA bl. pocIte"
eltploded IIl11lnl' tbe worllman an..
both dctecUn••nd "oulldlq t"ellty
three penena. It II bellned the bomb
w.. Intended tor GoYernor General
Maxlmoylteb .bo .1.. ex_ted to
)lUI the .pot On III. w., froID the
OItbedral wbere be ..... attandlnl
tb. ..nice III honor or the _.
blrtb41.)1
The bodl.. or the "'cllm. w.... lit
.rall, blo" to pi..... A cate near
the ...n. ot tbe eltplOlIOl\ w.. eDo
Urely demoll.1red III th_ wln40.... In
til. nellbhollhoo4 were .m....ed Ind
a IlUIIp _t "" 111111 out or Ct.
l'I'Ound
Tbe m.1l "ho w.. earrylll, the
bomb h.. beeII Identilled .. a Poll...
•hoemallern.medDobrow.ltl. mem
ber of tbe Ylolent .eollon of the ...
olall.ta. lIan, arrem bave been
m.de .Ince the explo.'on and the
police are bu.,. malllnl' hau.. to
lIou.e •••rabea.
Tbl. I. tbe "llth occurrence of .'m
liar cb.racter In W.naw .Ince Ille
J.nuar, dlstlfl'banee. fte editor. 01
Pollib papen In Wa.... h.ve deolded
to publl.b If the eenllOr .111 permll
II .Ironl .rllclel denounclnl' .uch .t
tack.
It I••tated Governor General lIu
Imovltcb reoently received .n anonJ'­
mou. letter tbreitenlllll tb.t •• be
obad .Uowed men "omen and chlldreD
to be Ibot do"n on M.y da,. .0 be
wauld be killed .ltb bl. .If. and
oblldrell tbe writer .ddlnl th.t even
remalnlnl' .,th'n the c••Ue would not
"ve tbem trom tb.t f.te
Tbe governor l'ener.1 b.d recelltl)
been threatened "Itb • bomb .ttaell
particularly .Ince tbe MI., d.y dl.
turbance. Tbe pollee .ccordlngly ex
ercl.e the greatest vllilance .ben
ever he leave. tbe c••tle After tb.
ollleial. bad entered tbe cathetlral the
detecUve. ob.erved • poorly drened
man lolterlnl' on Mlodo.. liree!
Wben tbe man I.w tbe detectiYet
he ran toward. tbe enlr.nce of a can
fectlonen Ilore when be either tripped
or tbrew tbe bomb back"ard. at tbe
detecUvea The esplos on occurred
only. minute betore the people com
menced to pour out of the cathedral
'l1bree mlnutee later the governor gen
eral would have patled tbe apot
OYAMA BEGIN. ADVANC.
Itrlk. at Ru..lln Right I. PI.nn.d br
J.p Gon.,.1
According to advice. from Mancbu
ria tbe prelent truce I. expected to
be broken by the Japanole Tobey
are showing every evidence of prep
aratlon to &Bsume the olfen.lve con
atanUy shlttlng position. and prel.ln,
tbe Russian left wbere tbe cavalry
force. are dally exchanllng .bol.ll The
demonltratlon on the RUlllan left
however I. probably only a feint to
cover the re.1 .troke .t tbe rl,bt
'NI I Is thougbt more probable becaule
of tbe care with which tbe Japanese
are screening the movement. on thel.
left USing Oblne.e bandit. freely for
this purpoee Tbe altempts ot tbD
Russian .cout. to pierce the curtain
bave not been suco••lful
A d apatch reeeind In St Peterl
burg from Oen Llnevlt.h say.
A small detll<lbment of Ihe enemy
May 16 occupied Yanda pasa In front
ot tbe armle. The Japanese alao at
tempted to occupy Bllabotle but were
repulsed and retired .outbw.rd Tbe
aame day the Japanese approached
Honsukbu about .,x mile••outh of
Taul but were forced to rellre
MATCH COMPANY PAY. UP
AI.baml Comproml... Llc.nl.
nnllon fo, Sum of 12Il00.
Tbe sultl which Alabama had
brougbt agalnlt the DI.mond Maloh
company tor UO 000 for dolnl bu.1
DeBtl In lhe .tate wllhout having paid
the fee were comproinlsed at Mont
lomery Friday b, tbe payment to the
.tate ot t2 600
A""oIpet.. • R.,d Upen Indo-Chill.
II" J.p.n... '0.....
II FreDIOI. DeIODOla republle.a
4epot, for lndcMlllln. bu .ubmlt
ted ta the .pee", per"menla.,. com
mitt.. on nlyal a.aln In ParI. a
r._"'b� report CIa .... orrent a.
-It:r for .tnnrt!Mallls fbI .et......
or '_4o-<lIIIna ......t lIIe peril of a
,.pan_I..........
lad...cblna. 11• ..,., ..... onl, Iwu
....... ,., f.... -eI:r Jll)Xln a10ae
or CIIIoa eDceur...4 aD4 .upportaol b,
lapan"
ILOOD "LOW' IN MAC_DONIA.
..... yo.� DM'_ I'M An.............
A pori.. II ..... tbe _ 0._ Oorn.
8oIaI_ 8wollo. SO.. 1101 0.11000 A..hlnt
1_11l1li JPeot and IDcrowt.� lIat.. AI.o.
rool BaI k....".'I..bl.1 o.....y .\t
all DN _ and 8bo.II.... II .eat. A...
_ DO .,balltal. _pl. IIIat1a4 r....
Add... .\11... I!. 011,,1114 Lo80r II ,
tbe�� IT.: I��n. of Ih. d......1 I.k" In
.... "lulo,," :;OOlbl.� lnap lor obUd...
-1I1nc IOhealh.If'"U nelu_laa.nuD.
IIoD oIIa71J1&1lr.,.G.._!lod coU. 1IIo.lr.bottl..
1'110 • OUrelorCoBlamptlon II an IDI.lllbl•
ato4lol.. lor coa8be ...d cold. -II W
".v'L, 0_.. Oro.. II J hb I' ItOO
bJ"�e=:r'.:!�.:.I�rod....d In SI.m
olle _mu ID '_aty-II... IN, ...h.t
.uften with ..._ deranr.III.II' ot thefemal. o...nlolll .nd th • . the_I
of ... m.ny anh.PP1 home•
No WOIII.II o&n ba .mlable Ibrht­
he.rled .nd h'1,p), a J<1'l1o her liu.band ""d ohll ren .n perform the
dutie.lncumbout "pou h.r when .he I.
.uft_rlnc with baoltaahe head..he
lIervou.noo. .Ieeple..n_ he••ln.
down pain. dl.pl.cementof the wOlllb
Iplu.1 weakne.. or ov.rI.n trouble.
Irritability .nd "".pp, retorta talte
the pia.. of pleaoantn••••nd ..11 .un
.hlne I. drl...n out of tile home .nd




I ..... troubled foralpt,_n"ldll�
l.rllI.. whl.h broh do_ my bealdl .iId
�=bt t�Jr:�m�:�r=�T an'\,��
)lOQnd pro"", \0 bo tho only =:rile wbleb
heI me. lJa.y by d"1 I Improved In b..11b
"bll klng Itantll I ..... ootlre1, cured I




At the llrat Indlo&Uon of 111 h••lth
":l:fr� ,: .1�:'��::;ao,::n�:S:!b:C_arlng down p.'D. nefYou.ne.. or
the bluo. ..cure.t on... boUle ot
r ydl. R Plnlthl\m. Veptibl. Co•
pouad .nd beglA 1111_











..., ......... Toma... U.tll en* b�
C.UCI.n_IaatC!hed n.,. .ad Mlpt
My 1•• lp ......«",d w th Ito P III
pi...nd I .uffe.. I tortureo fron II. .h
log I wu ..rol.h nl .11 d., .nd n.hI
...d I ""aid .. , no ....t I "..h.d mr
bo.d w III hot w.t.r .nd Cat. r. Soap
lod tb... applred tie Cut c m 0 hnont
... drtll n, One box: of tl e 0 ntment In I
ODI �Ik. of Cut �ura Soap cured me Now
DlJ head i, ent Hly cllar and my ha r I
.....wlnl .pltod d y I h•• a.o t C..t u a
Soap ....r • 11<0 .nd .holl no er be '" thout
II (8tp1od) Ad. 0 8m tb 300 Or.nd 61
J...., CiI_Y..:_N_J _
RUIIII In KareJ.l!! .Ion. b.. .n .... 01
1,000 000 IqD.... III I..
Th. LIW. Hamld.be",
diet 1'1'0.....I......d. our hili. ...d m.aA
laiu oollialu an lOti•• prl...lpl. tbal b..
• ltepp, 01l"!'1 o. lb. bowel. 11 enten
1arP1J 10 Dr lIIuen aa.tl.berry Oordl.1
the pea& .tomaah aDd bowel remod, tOI
Dcat;�:.'��=,::o� ...d 100 bottl•
Good Luck
Premiums
Oil the label of every can of Good Luck Bak ng Powd.r will lie
found a coupon Gut them out and save Ea�h one I.
valuable In every can there II • premium book th.t
tella how 10 Ret u.eful an cle, free. Tht. premium
offer • made to mote thoroughly Introduce
ConvicUon FoDows Trlal
When bu;rb!g 10010 Clofl'ee or anything your grocer happen.
to h••e ill hie bm how do you know what you ar.
,.ttln,' Some queer .ton... about cofl'ee that IS BOld In bulk
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocera) cared to
"peak out.
Oould any amount of mere talk han persu�ed mill10nl of
I houaek\ol18ra to UlI8
Lion CoHee,
the leader 01 all paekage eollee. for o.er It quattor
of n century if thoy had not found it supenor to tr.ll other brand. in
Parity. Streng.... Flavor aad Unlformlty7
..... _..._ .. UON COII'I'D
_ .._..., .._.� 'Il10..
.... ---... _' ......11_­
...... ----.....-.�
.. tile YeI'IIIeI 01 IIIIU.IONS .,.
BOUUKEEl'Ell5 dOH DOl _vIDe.
� 01 �vt
.. 01 UON COFFEE.
I. _.. Ita' ..... 10 MJr •
paella... Ie tile .-.4.t tv.,. 10
_wIDe. :JOUHu, .... 10 .an






IIxt" KIII,d In "Ihl lotwwell T....
.nd III.u".,,1a.
An encounter belween Graeeo-"_
donl.n band••Dd ••1..... Tnrk..b ...
tachmeat I' reported to ita•• flCoa"",
In �be dl.trlot of lAalldlna, III .._ 1,"�--""'';'''''':'''iiO
donk IIlleven 11I1IIJ,.enlll ••• ferr,
. ,
--
maxe� E. (Srimee (FROII .TA'IlB.aORo.)
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler, and Optomet�ist,





I wl.h to call your st�ntion to the '.0' 'b.t when 'OU .ntlol,l'"
In,eotlng lit a good wntch, a dil,,"o"� rlllg or acy �I.c. of Jewl u'l
tb.t It will p.y you to conlult me befon h.n.. AI.o .Ince b."Dr
rood belp I .m b.tter .ble to turn out ropalr work at ohort 10'10.,
and can devote more time to elc exrunlnfttlonll.






Suuday, Muy 28tb, 11 a. m,
Sermon at .udl$OrlOm by
Rev. Guyton FI.ber.
Moud.v, May 29th, 8:110 p: m.
entert.inment by prim.ry
To Cure A. \lold 1n Oue I:'.y •
T.ke Lall&tlve Bromo Quinine 'l,'.b­
ieto. All drurl'llt. refund tbe money
If It fall. to cure. E. W. Grove'••Ign-
.ture I' on e.oh bOx. He.
To ChaIlGe DlYorce law.
Hon. George. W. WilIiaml,oDe
of the membors of the legi.lato,� ,
from Laurens counJ',y, will Intro. '1 .
duce three companioo bill. In the
legillature, whicb, If palled; will
materially cbauge tbe divorce 'awe
III Georgia. His bill. will m.ke,
if palled, the following the olil,
groondl for a total divorce:
Intermarrage by perlonl within
the prohibitall dellre9 of CO"..II.
SHERIFF'S SALE. guiuily .nd .ffinity.
Georgia, Bulloch Count,:, Mental inc.pacity at the tllDJ'
be�o�;lIt�e�1 ::J'..�bl��u�:r::;r.r 'r: :�� ot the m.rriage. ,
county. on thed..t ·1·u••day In June. Impotl!ncy at the time ot til.within the legal hou.. of .ale, one lOr- marriage,rei bOrle mUle, about seVen lears old,levied on aa the prop"r'y of • D. Dut-, Doll(�ate Itate of wife' at ,�.ton. under a II fa of the lur.rlor court time of the m.rri onknown CO 'of .ald county In favor of . Ep.t.eln ot - " \"
Bro. va. A. D. Dultoll. Property 10 the busbaod,




The followiog re..on. lire aJ.
lowed for partial dlvoroe only:Georgia. Bullooh County: '
M. T. Olliff. F. P. Reglater. and "Wilful and contlno.d dellr.
otber•• havlDg applied for a ch.np to tion by eitber, of thl! p!l�liI forbe made In the public road leading bfrom Sta�.boro to Rlgga old mill In t e term of tbree ye... ; the OliO.
thell1Otth1U.trlCt,G. III •• laid ccunty, vllltion of either for an olfllnllin•.by leavlDg the pre.ent road at a POlOt I
' , ,
n.ar John Allen'. r•• ldence to run by ,!O vlng moral turpitude, .nd-.p.H. ·f. Jones' pla(", and to In�..ect der wbioh be or .be i...ntenOld'with the new road from Jim .... Ga. to " ' ,
.ald old m1l1. ne.r the new rord aorcs. $0 the pemteotlary for the term
waterlnghole branoh;, and to dl.oon· of two yearl or longer or In' 0.,.th,ue .ald old ro.d from ••Id startmg , '. jpoint to Rlgg. m1l1. ·fhl. I. to nomy of oruel treatment,-or ha(II'!I.lln.all pe..onl tliaton and after the 20th toxioatioo byeitber party.'!d", of June next ••111 change and dl.- . ' , -
contlnuallce 11'111 be granted if no Mr. Wllh.m. la onll of tbe belt
good cau... be .hown to the contrar'l. la."yen in that "OtIOU and 'I. a •• )Tbll lIa'l 16 1906. ' lIr-\'' I\[ J Jl3wen. very forcefol lpeaker and' read, ;
, llorgan !Brow II debater. He will be beard on .Il
.'
� � ::::�.rk qOlltion. ot importlnce wiliob,
IS L lloore. come up before ,tbe legl.la'o.-.County C�mml•• loner.. 10 tbe pallage' of hi. divoroe' bill
COIIIII.IIONE.. ' SolLE. aod other remdial legi.latlo!l "h.
Georgia, Bulloch COURt,. will be assisted by Hon. Da'l1d 1.
B, virtue of .n ont.r, of Bulloch Clark, the othHr repre..n"'i�Superior oourt, we 11'111 lell at public f Louter'l. $0 tbe hlgbeat bidder for .a.h, rom .uren. coonty.-","",D
on tbe O..t Tueeday In June, 1006, Nltwi.
'
;,within tbe legal hou.. of .ale, before _
the court bOUle door In .. id colln�,
-
'WHY ItUI'PBK?
t��:'::Y: ���:� I:nt:el���o�ialn: Wltb Beadaobe .D' .Ianl", "....
Injf 100 acrel, more or lell, bounded 'OU can be relieved b'l a.IDr .........north bJ land. of E. A. Denmark, line" whlcb II ru.rantted to curl'••louth b'llandlof J.I\[. Denmark, ea.t .nd Ne"ou. Beed.cbel. Four .....by land. of W. W, IIltcbell ..ta�, and ' 'T:"�lw•• t by land. of J. W. Donaldlon, .. Id lOti. IIold b'l 'I!V. B. BIIt. :' t"
.. Ie belnr m.de �or the purpo.e of lIarulaotared b'l Neunljfia. :0"partition. on tbe appllcetlon of .T. F.
8v.&P.WllIlam.,u one of the owoe.. ' In oom- ..., ....
mono lIa,.IiF!':.I·Ur I Meiers. Ruful and George Ben,
o.w.Por�rlcomml•• lone.. vilited Statesboro Saturday. :
Brl!nnen �. �C:b�eattorne,.' for ap- Mi•• Eatelle Belt wal th. "",,,
pllcent. of Mill Eva Robbinl on Friday
001l1l1•• IOIC188' Su.. lut.,
Georgia, Bullocb Oount,.· Mrl. B. L. Bel' wa. the �_By Ylrtue of .n order of Bullo"h f'" Lei K' bl DM.I.Surerlor court! we Will sell at public 0 ,..n. a ee flr on •••�)':,
outor)" to the nlgb..t bidder for cub, I..t.
'
on the Or.t Tue.da, In June. 1005,
NOTIOE Within tbe legal hou.. of ..Ie. bef"re•
the cour' houle door In ••Id count"
O I· "'I b that lot 01 land In tbe county cf !Bul­
.
ur evallge I.' meetmg WI I ,e-, locb, laid ltate, oontalnfng tbree
gin at ;Brooklet in the Methodllt fourtb. of one aore, more or lea.,
b h h 'f' J"
, bouuded north and we.t b)' the publloC uro on t e evenmg 0 une road le.dlqg from Statesboro to Ogee-'2ud IOltead of JODe 6\b, and will oboe, eut .nd .outb b'llandl of A. E.,
'1 h h' Th Price, ••Id lale being made for thecontinue un'l t e 14t. e dl.- purpo"e of partition, on the applloa-
'Inlluilhed evangelilt, A. B. tlon of J. W. Rountree, one of tbe
,
'II owne.. Iii oommon. Ma'l 6, 1006.Orumpler, from N. Q., WI do ,the • R. F. Donald.on,the preachiug, Every body il B. A. 'frapnell,
100rdiaU,. ,invited to' attend. Do s. L. MO:::::'iol•• lone..
not' 100.. a .Iugle ..rvice... The Brannen ot Booth, attorne)" for ap-
Holy Gbol' will be placed 'in plloant. _
lB.......1IIIII.iollOlf-'.'=':=.'· ...•
-
'" ylrtue of an onterof the oourt of G.cr�la. Bulloab COIIatl.lee.... ....., beIIII it ttetIiNIst ordlna"yof .. It! nnunty. tlte under- '1 w II aell at publlo OIltor'l for �
"'lI'ned .dmlnl.tratllr will. "n the llrol, ro the h,ghe.t bidder. Itefore the _lit ,fAIIrtl '1' d I I I I I hou•• door In .ald .uuut)'. on the liNtDANIII:L W. DAVIS OAIRIII:I. u•• ay III. un�, IlKllI,w th nth. eg" TuesdAY III June, lUOII, w,lthlu tb.... ,Th Be C f d J k hour,"f .. le, berore the court house gRI hou .. of .a!e, one "''I 110m wltII
.
Time
' • 'I. raw o,! ac son, of dUH in .ald eOllllty".ell at CubhO out- star III f.ce. abi,ut II ,.... old, I"H D Olhff 11 eM) Atl.nta; pre.ented CO ao aOdlllllc. :;l�t�ft��:Ir.�r�� ;:.��� �:''ii�I�r�;: one red roan ID... alic!\t, I,.
�J E W
.. 11 I<D
aUh.SMte.boro Hethodl., ohurol! .ald .t.to and oOllllty. contalnlllll' two old. with white .tar 1'1 t..,_, •10....'1'
12 ""1' I••t Wedoe.day .venlnl, an loter- hundl'1!d .nd twel,� (�II) .0.... nl"r� one aeoond hand end..pr!air o.,.aII, 1C Brann.� II., or I .... bounded north L. land. of II, 1'1. bod'l blaok. runala, par I'I J 12 14 eltlllg and Ill�truotive dilcourla, A Xartin.••"t b, I::'dl of Stove l.vl.d on a. tile propeR, b' B. •,Cnyer On" the tbeme bIIlDg "a.tate refor U.rln•••outh by landl of D, A, Bran- Reetle, nnder a mn"pre .'1\ r...a E BranlJen 1222 ' ma- nen .nd we.t b,land. of J. II. Ru.h- sUllerlnr oourt 01 .ald cOIla', II fl'l'.
John T Srannen 1281i tor,
for juvenile orimlnal••" It Inr; .. Id tract belnr th.t heretofor.. of W • II. Blitch VI..... S. J......
J A Branneo & SOil. 12 Iii'
w•• In every 180", a grand elfon .et apart $0 lin. SUlan E. BOWlin .1 a ('rop.rty In po.I_Ibn of dafeadla"
dow.r out of the eatate of Jam.. J. May 10, 1006. ' '
I
H I, Aldprman 1 ()()
in behalf of 'he 10ung and ri.ing Bnw"n. II ... Su..n E, Bowen' being J. Z: Kendrlok, IIlIIft••
1 0Ii ,ener,.tion. H. drew levual now deceued, ·1·erm. of .ale: One-Morgall Olhll'
1 20 Ima,lnary punraYI of our voung
tblrd caah. one-third due Dec. 1, 1006. NOTICE OF J,OOAL BILLHenry B.rne. 'Ii I be I d i 'i an.! one-third due Deo,I.IOO6,deferl'1!d N •Dr P.trl·oL 1 n orlml •• Ing p aoe ID pr 1001 dP.'Imlentllto be .eoured wltli note. tlOno�:o:plpolyheRrtebt'1lernIYe�n".oef..aIDon Oaf�� '... uu th h d d d b d h raw ng e gh� per oent. Intereot from II A .....
I Newton Jon.. & Co 2 '00
WI ar.11 e... e araoten. d.te, and with seourlty deed on land. Gen.rnl As.embly. ror tbe .._.,01 L
IA L Powell 2 03
where the ioflueoce of luoh May lot, 1006. a 1110111 bill. of whloh tbe followl...
D A BRANNEN shall bo the title: "An .U,to orea.bardened oriminal. wreck th_ Adm;r oi James J. Bo�.n, .IIhart<!r forth. twon l'ula.kl, la BufPH EL EBduml.eoud. 220207 youog liv... . Uoder tbel,e �Ironm- Brmanlnnle.ntr'€atoBroo.th, Attorn.y. for Ad- looh county. Ga, and. munlolpal II!v,h .rllm.nt for .Rld town of Pula.ltl,to'"
Remer Barne. 240
Italloe.' ere I. little hope of Iver line Its boundary line.; to proNlde forreclaiming aud bJingiog the 'U,eelection of • mayor and coun.lland'J M Williaml 268 'm �HERIF."S S,U,E. other otHcer•• and to denn. tbelr
John A NeVill. 8 10
b.ok to tbe path 0' rlgbt and Georgla,llullo"h COllnty. (lowers and dutleo, .nd lor othar au,.tit d' On th. Or.t 'J'ue"'ay In June, 1lI0II. poi..." 'f-D'B D Id 8110 reo 0 e. wlthlDthe legal hou.. of .ale. before ·J·hl. Hoy 28rd.t""'.ona IOU Rev. JacLlon hal leen the ne- th h d I ''''''" e ouurt oU.e oor n .nld connty, JRobert Bilbop 84 6610 oec".lly of .aoh au inatltution io will .ell at publlo allt.,ry to the high,J R e.t bidder tor o&oh, that certail, one-.me. aper onr .tate and II .pending hil tiDle third (%) undlvld.d Inter•• t of J. W.H, T. Jone. .� 0044 and talent in putth,g i\ before the' Hudge. ID that cer.aln traot onaltd In'W 0 -Naten u thell1ilOth G. M. dlltrlct, ..Id county,
Morgan Water. """ people
m ite purity and limplicity. c(OOonl')almng tbr.e Ihundbfed dandd OllieU uu Th I b aoro., 1D0re or e•• ; oun e 1I0rt,W A J Brannen 612 ere were ..vera preaeut, w 0 by landl of Jamea .nd John Akin.;
"14
made Ihort, but telling lpeeohel .0'lth, by land. of J. ,C. Deal \ .ndS J Rlgge � 1 in beh.lf or.n inltltution nt thi.
' ..ac Akin.; .a.t by landa of hue
W H R' U 6 Aklno and Moo.s McElv.en, .nd weot�.gl , , kind, and Will, in all prob.bility, b,land. of William Parl.h. 'rhl. da,Tbe time whloh II given .bove take up tbe work which will P1'<'· �h�I��u�:�;oo���:� :.1: c�:u,::;i� f��CotnllltlllCement Exerdses ia the time whiob the o.r,ler will teot ODr yonng boy•• who; herlOto- vor of�. B. John.on agaln.t d. '11'.
f b f II b h d Hudge., J,egal notice gh'en J. W.of the Statesboro lulltute. .rrive at each of tbole stopa, olen· ore, ave a en IUto t e an I of ::Iudg... May lat, lU01i.
wlokedDe.1 aud .ice. J. Z. Kendrlok, Sh,.IO' B. u.
Tbe plan d..igoated w•• to el-
tabli.h in eacb oounty juvenile
LETTER 'ro B B 80Rl&1ER. coort. to oonveoe at luoh time
and place al neoellity dem.nlll
and try tbele youn� criminal. and
if couvioted, lend to the reforol.'
tory, iUltead of being .."t off
with a ola•• tbat would ..nd tbem
fartber down into degredation.
The following petit.ion wa.
uo.nlmou.ly adopted:
"To the Geoeral A..embly of the
State of Gt!Orgla:
"The und.nigoed citlzenl of
laid State, re.pectfolly �titlon
your HOllorable Body and e.rn·
eatly y,rge you to eoact luoh I.w.
.. .ball proteot juvenile delin­
quente from tbe mor.1 oontamina­
tion re.oltinl from 'he pre..ot
metbod of treat.ing th.m II ordi­
n.ry orimlOal.; your petltt')ne"
bomblv pray, tberefore, tbah you
wille.t.bh.b a State Reformatory,="'"":=========�=============...======�==== and, wherever practioable, io
larger cltiel, a JUgenile Coort
with 'he Probation Sy.tem 10 thlt
)'Gutbful olfenden may be .ob­
mitted 'to .uoh condition. aDd
tre.tment al .hall IIO.t o'Juduce
to their reform.tion."
The followlRg' committee w..






The Foy Maoafacturiog Com­
paDy ie ouUing lome fine lumber
and Ibingle. here.
Tbe farmer. of Eftlnllham i.
&hIpping a lot of floe irllb pota­
toel and beanl.
We .re glad $0 reporC tbat Mr,
,C. C. Cbw.�, of Bulloch couoty musil' und elooution cl....
� able to vilit ber brother .nd Monday, May 29th, 8:80 p. m.
friena at Egypt, General entertalDment by
The young people of E,;ypt h.d mUlic and eloCution 01....
aome Dice linging ,at the hOlDe of Admll.lon 26 08DII.IIr. BobertHendrlx, amoug tbole T d' u 110 b 10 110...re: M .....I. C. O. Cow.rt and u.. ay ....ay t, : a. m.




Bllliou. Bill wa. rettlDg bloated,
ADd bla tonrne wu muchly coated.
PateD' "tonlo" woul.n't oure blm,
Oompanlel would not In.ure him.
.4l1 bl. frlende were badl, frlgbtened,
Bnt $heir 'plrlte 1000 were IIgbtened,
I'or Bill Aid-and tbe)' believed blm,
BABLY BISER pille relieved blm.
801. b'l W. H ElIII, dru,.lat.
Dear Sir: Two yea.. ago. IIr Grant
S"ltn. ,Erie, Pa" painted three frame
hou.... and the woodwork of a brick
houAe.
,
'I'he paln�r ..tlmated t118.110 for the
palOt. lead-and-oll.
He bougbt Devoe t 87.40 and returned
,,".110. Saved ta1.10 on 'he p.lnt.
Don't know tbe ooot of tile work. By
the ruill. tbe ..ylng of I.bor would be
from tOO to tOO.
On all. from tllO to tl.lO.
Thl. I. the tale, u It oome. from
Me.... W P Nlok .. Son,our .rento
there for 40 'I"a...
'
You.. trul"
F. W. De,oe ot 00.
ROAD NOTICE.
The Big Store,!
. Do your trad�g at the biggest stole in the country, out­
, side of an incarporatE\d town. I have just added a fine
Line of Garmieohal. Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy on the
market; other buggy-makerS try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed.. The priee is rea­
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
�me and look at ours. '
We alSQ have in �tock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
On our large fioo; space, which is among the largest in
the county, WE> carry the most extensive line of General
lIerchandise, etc., to be' found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improvej} aDd old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do ,the balance.
OUR- SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry GoOds" are soon to arrive and we
hope that you wHI,take tbe trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. -In our
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
�l find anytbin� you,need and we compete With the'
cheapest in price and the best in Iqu�lity. . ,,'
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfnily solicit a,prrt of your trrde and win dr
ou� �t to give you satisfaction
RESPECTFULLY, •
A. Oood SuneltleD
Mr. O. B. WalDwrlrbt of Lemon
'Olt'l. Fl•. ; ba. wrlt�n the manuf.otu­
e.. th.t ,mucb bet�r ","ulta are 011-
'talned from the u.e of Obamberlam'.
Collo, Obolera and DI.rrhoea Remed'l
10 caoeo of palnR ID tbe .tomach, oolto
and obolera morbul by taklDg It In
wa�r •• hot u can be dranlt. That
wben, taken In tbll ...a, tbe effect I.
',40ullle In rapldlt'l. "It leema to get
at the rlrbt epot Inltllntl,," he la'l••
ror .. Ie b'l All Druggllt.
Melin. B. L. and G. Lo �
spent laet Frid'ay on the bttw'ot
the' O,eech.. river fiiebiJl8.
",'
Mill Ruby Keebler WP .­
goel' of Mis. Eltelle Bee' on I..
Saturdav nigh' and SoDdaT.
"
There wal an ice oream eater­
taiumeot atlMr. and Mra. R.' L.
BeBt on Saturday 'nigh' lilt IDa
wae ,very much enjo1ed by aU
who attended.' I
'l1he f.rmen are having a gOo4 "




WI be lold, on tbe ft..t Tuesday in �rl. Frank Wilb.lDI tw.. �&
Ju�e next, at, r,Ublio outcry, at the guest of Mre. Jim Butroo Snn.the court houle n ..Id oounty, wltbln d'ay la.t.
'
, , the lepl hou.. of .. Ie, to tbe blgbeotHot Weather Pilee. bidder for cub. tbe followlDg proper- ThPeroon. amloted with pll.. .hould ty, to-wit: All tbat traot or parcel of' e Cropl are 100tiQr ""17
beoareful.t thll lellon of tbe 'lear. land, .Ituate 1,Ing .nd being fn coun- promislDg throug� t,b,iecommUDi.
Hot weather .Dd bad drInklnr water ty O� Bulloah and ltate of Georrla, and ty
,
In the 47th dl.trlot, G. )01" contalDlng
.
,oontrlbute to tbe con.ltloD. wblob fort'l-nlne and one-balf (49}j;) .creo Mil. Kittie Bell of tbie 1101 s-m.llei pilei mora palOlul.n' danger- and bounded a. followl: N'ortb b'l .pending a While with .� 11I'l,.-OUI. DeWltt'l Wltob Basel Salv. I.nda of P. O. BlobantlOn, Sr., eat by . E I .......to... the pain, ,drawl out tbe lorerieol I.nda of G. J. MoElveen, lOutb b, In m.oue county.' , ,r- landl of M... A. II. Wrlrbt and wet 'and Cltretl. Get tbe' genum'e, bearing by landa of P. C. Rlobaed.oD, Jr. Said !rime Tried .&ad Merit Pl'OftDthe nime ot E� C. D,eWltt ot' Co. lold property leYled on al tbe property 01 '
by W. H. 'Ema. Joe "Edward. to .atl.f, a mortgage ex- One IIIlnute �ougb , cur .. IS, ngb' ODeoutlon Irom the .uperlor court of .ald time when It come. to ourlOl' oou;beoount'lln fa,or of J. E. Brown agalnlt croup wbooplnl eoallto,. eto; It ....id ..Id Joe .mdwardl, ..Id propert'l f' I hbeing In poo.e•• lon of .ald Joe Ed- per..,t)' armleal, pleuant $0 tall.
wards. This M�y llb1005. and I. the children' favorite courbJ. Z. K�N RICK, SberlO' .y.up sold by W.B.,EIlII.
,
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1
'
, '''' I11III ..... II .... BI6 - FIREJim, 'h. 16-,...1'oOId boy of lim '
Lov., a well known D.ro IIvin,
ID 8011'11 Btatllboro, w.. nipped
1U11 1IIMfda, m"roiDI with a
lot ot oann'" pod. aDd. bloycle
pnmp In hi. poIIIIIiou. NI.h,
-N"tcbman HOll.a 'pi,d the !Mer A. J. ..... In "'111• .-
,ooopter about':80 whb ao .rm .. III .. II In ..fnll of the.. goodl, .Dd intero. '
gated him .. to where be obtained .......
them. A numbeuf II.. were told On Satufda, Dlabt tbe barD
II to wb�re he go, 10 ailDY goodI' and .Mbl. of Elder A. J. BI'OWD,.t .uoh .n oo_mly hour, buUbe at En.1 were dll'ro1':fl by liltoffioer would not .hak. olf, and .......tllt' "II' 8he _._ "Dabbed the kid wbile 'he dew wu _9 r WI wo ID_.
.till on him•• Later he mllde a Hr. Brown and 'amlly were,
oOnle•• ibl} DOel told wb.re he ob- a,!., from home at th. "lOt v...
tained the .tulf. The t'Bnned I"D, a' the home of IIr. Oeo. A.
pud. weN obtained from �r. C. Han a' Zoar,.nd knew 00...,H. Hamiltcn. The, �re In • of the ftre UDtil ·Iate' ,uelt I\&y,wareholl'" back of tbe I$ore, and h II B. W R BIby lOme reaeon the door ha4 betn w en IIIN. • an • • e.,.,
I. f t uulocked, a u d prow lin, moo. droft on' alid told hilD
around .aw hll oppononlty aud aboat the IIIId fate ,het bid v�ll"beli.ved that two of the Ru•• lan equactron In the Itralte of Korea, •.......:.... ....:...' laId hold of lome of tbem. P.... bie home darul, hll abeeltce..blpa reported to bave been .unk I..t night. -.... . ing by Mr. L., F. D.vi.' bioyole Mr. Brown bid ju.' h';,,"Win the Korean .tralte 'by tbe Ja· CBNIOURIP COIIPLII:TB AT TOI.IO. Oor rellden have donbtlell reid ,�hop he �.w a brlgh\ bioy�lt' pUIDP hi. eutlre oat orOP, wlliob W.. iD
pao....re 'he Orel and her li.ter Tokio May 2� 7:46 p. m.-Ab; of the dome.tio trouble. of Jobn toolDtheRwlRdol" end toolill I' aloDg 'he � hurold, aud other ftedfh b . " All" hi . oafOllr t' . j 'I . e p ..dId '" ty before . i.hlp, tbe Borodinl· ' eyare at- IOlutely no new. concerniog the I,' ID IIO? In .1 Judge Brannen .nd WII glYlu teD .tulf WII ooDl1lmed.'I b' f 18000 to . lIere, obarpd wl,b ml.treatlDlt 81 Ipl 0, n..
. operation. of the J.pan... and :hi. famlly, .tc. A .uit for dl. mODth. for .teaUna tbe oanDed Two flu. mul.. wblob II. priMThree other vellel. reported ROHI.n fleete w.. obt.iuable here vorce and a divI.ion of the "tale goodI .nd four mon,b. for the bl. vel7 hl.hly were barold to "11.onk are believ� . to have been iOda,. NeWipapen.re h.1 dUD. w.. allO a fea,un in 'he pro. oyole pump. , before tbey oOuld be reened froIDorol..", t�e rem.lnlng one belo, der ablOl�te ,l_h- and .11 tele. oeeelinge, the divi.iou w.. mad. The fi�.. Will amoont. to I�ut 'bl fI.mll. We dlcl 00' liarD �.a repair Ihlp. . ' " II h. d th 't. d t16O. HI', fatbe� hal a hUle PI_ '. .graph. and clbl.. Ilre clOl9d to a rig., IIrn II .UI .or Ivoroe f I' d' h'...I- f d' orl.1O of the fire, 10 faot w. aD.,81X IHIPS RAVII: oon DOWN . ' i. pendlDl but the I.tter .olfered 0 an IU t ........ 0 town ao II d • d .._ I 'pm.. dl.patche.. baGL' da hi makIDI ao elfon to ..ttle 'be Ilne entan ,_t t 11 not lInoWDW..blDgton, May 28.";_Tbe . , a ..t .. ODI Y t • week, wben wbfther i' WII of an IIIOCIDdlaatJAmerio.n co�.ul.' NaRBllki oa. The followlOg I. tile text of the IIr. and Hn. Allen qain joined and keep bl. boy out of the IIDII,. T"i f .._bled tbe ltate depanment today N.pel" dilpatoh to tbe IOtate de· ,b.ir fortun.. for......d or for I ad but be It ••Id CO the oredlt of 'he Orliln or no'. u' � 0 ,-.� " bo th f" h ked th t alf.If'wlll toe InvlltlpW, how.tbat the Japanele' have .nok a partment: and i.�t fnr In extended bridal T, 11 lI ..e WBl, e.. ad.' _ .._ b" ' .._he be alloftd CO work It oat 10 the lVer an 'lIort. aa_ CO III ,­BUilian battleahip. four otbcOr "N.....kl, M.y 28,-Japane.e COur; extellded ...e .ean to '.y, b b h f I: ",Uty party CO jOl'I. if" .......wlrlhipaand a -"pair Ihip ID tbe .unk the Rwaelan battl8lhip Bo- beoa11ll 'he, left ID the directlOIl p��llra'h.l!rllt laDb - I. at .•r out ,het the'deadly band of ao• f K of Stillmore and oth r te IIOrl Oft II t e 0101..'ralte 0 ,orea. rodlllg and .four more wanblp, and e poln op i_Ddia..,. ,had an1thlq CO du,
. " tbat way. With tite fire. I" rep.lr Iblp. " Tbi. I. tb. third tl_ that thi. One If tbe ....t1aat ble.lnr • mod-
Th th d' toh ad f I eat .an oaD wlab for I. a .-., ... CINNII I.. A....
e 0 er Ilpa re... o· family h.. been wrent by dl_n· liable Nt 01 bow.I.. If 'IOU are, DOt10wI:' .loD. aod tollond by a ....unlon. tb. hapP'l ptIIHIIOI' of .DOb aa oatllt Wben ... bod'lla oJearet ,• ..,.... ,"Tokio, M.y 28.,-1ap.ne.. fleet ',00 cen rr-tl, Impro'. Ibe .�ol.ao'l b, Dr. KI11I'a Bew Lif. Phil, fGu _engaged tbe Baltlo equadrOD thll of tbon ,00 haYI b, tbe Judlo,ou.'ue cell It b, 'bl bJo.' ot ....... on ....
afternpcln in the .traite of T.u GIRL WANTED-to do book. ol{lbamberlaln'. 8tolllaob an. LIver cheebl tbe IlrIp._.U.. .,., ....





Oreatest Naval Battle in World's History Sends Twelve
. (', .
RUssian Batt I e Ships to the 'Bottom
I
1 Rumored that Admiral Rojestvensky �ent· Down With His Fla.gship---Russian.
People are in Great State of Exoitement, and Revolution is Expeoted to
Break out in St. Petersburg---Nioholas'Throne Totters Under
,.
\ '� the Terrible Strain., ' '
Up to the hour of golol to PI'8I'
the late't that coold be hid ovC!_r
the wire. I. CO the etreot thlt the
entire BUllia" fl"t bll belli 'an.
olhilated, that in try;ng to forCe
a pa....e tbrough tbe Korean
.traite ,,.,dmiral Boj8ltven.ky 'aud
hll fleet were intercepted by thl
Japan... Ileet and forcecl CO bat­
I'le with the mo.t di...troo. re­
.olte Idered by the ROlli.n.. It
• reported that the RU'liau Id­
mlral wea' down with hil fl•••hlp
and t�, there w.. practloally no
10118. OD the J.pan_ 'Ide. The
, lateat diep.tcb•• only RO CO oon·
firm �_ early new. whioh i.
printed btolow:
'
Tokl�, H,ay29, 2:16p. m,-Itil
ot!loi.llyannoonoed that Admiral
Roj..tvenlky'. flee, h.. beeu prac·
tioall, aODluilated. Twelve "ar­
.hi,. ha.... beeD .onk or oaptured'
and two tran'port and two COrpe-
• do hoa' ....troyen have betD .onk.
W"!lID,COn, Kay' 2tl.-J'rom
I iDformatlon whloh hel been re­
oIlved ID' W..hlogCOn *oda." it i.
,nORTlNO ,aSOAK A'IlKIOHT.
St. P.tenbu'l, H.y28" 'l:46 p.
m.-A dl.patch to'a new...noy
from Chefoo .ay. that printe�­
VI08l b.ve' been l'IOCIived by 'he
Japan... oon.ul there .tatln, th.t
the main portion ot the 'ROI,ian
B.ltio fl..t IInlll"l the Japtn_
COl N,e
out of the DRY GOODS and SHOE Business I
Entire Stoek·to be Cl08ed out A.T COST for Casb.
It Conaists of, .11000 worth of '.:New' an� Se�oD&ble Ooods.
I am grateful to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county for the liberal patronage they have given me and cordially invite them·to co�e inand reap the benefit of these-the greateRt bargains ever offered to the public here. ,If. any merchant is interested will!lell the stock in bulk at areasonable discount. Splendid opportunity for anyone starting in busineli!S.,as this is one of the newest and best seieeted stocks in Statesboro.
YOU' CAN BUY .., V., Nee4. '* ,If SIIes7.......
Hen's and ladies' low and high cut
the '1.25 amd '1.50 kind for 960
'2.00 kind for '1.5()-.;ev.erythfui
else in my shoe stock one-fourth off
lien's trousers discount 88 1-8c'
Boys' knee pants dispnt 88 1-Se
4 dozen ,men's summ�r coats, choice
25c.
. ,
Our entire line of 150 LaWDS for lOco
Big assortment of 20 and 25c laws cut below cost 12lc
Big lot of ladi�' shirt waist suiting, worth 15c for 9lc
Special an apron gingham-IO,yards for 48c
Pins per paper 1c
J. & P. Coats thread per spool 4c.
'Elastic worth 50 for 8c.
'
Have not the space to mention any more in dry gooU.
Come in and call for w�at you want.
3 84cpe�yd.Good checks, as long as they last
Best,cali�
Good 8-4 Bleachhig worth 7c for
Fruit �f. the loom BIeaching, yd wide 7 ,lc
Muscogee extra long shirting worth 12lc for 8 8-4
Our entire line af 60 lawns for 41
Our entire line of 10e. Lawns for He
} 41-2c
,
,These Prices are Strictly for· Cash.-
,eLIBY,
